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Reach fOr the heights 
AIoa!~~'" 

Beyond this K-21 is a winter view towards the Isle of Wight 
just where the channel is narrowest. near Milford-an-Sea. 
Behind the rearmost of the two wispy cumulus you can see 
the silvery waters of the Solent (W\V'Af. whirepfanes,com) 
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Electric charger 

Jochen Ewald flies the 
brand-new electric Antares, 
a battery-powered motorglider 
complete with a woman 
in the cockpit ... 

Reach for the heights 

Steve Derwin describes 
how last year, after more th an 
a decade, gliding showed 
him the way to rega in 
a world that he thought 
he had lost for ver 

100 years of technology 

The Wright Brothers may have 
stopped glirling but motorless 
flight didn't encl there Afandi 
Darlington examines a century 
of development and ant icipates 
the next leap in technology 

The Italian Job 

Guy Westgate dnd Pa ul Barker 
have managed to take the 
ultimate TP photo - Mt Etna 
- on an epic out-and-return. 
Now for the homeward leg ... 
all 2, SOOkm of it 

Three LGC 1,000kms 

When Paul Watson, a relative 
newcomer to gliding, went on 
his first exped ition with fellow 
members of London GC, he 
was impressed to witness thre > 
1,OOOkm flights in one clay 
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Dates for your diary 
Competitions Calendar: Common FAQs
Dan Smith Memorial Trophy Dunstable 27/3 - 28/3 

Overseas Championships Ocana. Spain 24/5 - 416 

National Aerobatic Comp Saltby 3/6 - 6/6 

Turbo Competition Bidford 12/6 - 20/6 

Booker Regionals Booker 1216 - 20/6 

Club Class Worlds Norway 13/6 - 2516 

Competition Enterprise Aston Down 2616 - 417 

18 Metre Nationals T ibenham 2616 - 417 

Northern Regionals Su"on Bank 2616 - 417 

Lasham Regionals Lasham 317 - 11 17 

Club Class Nationals Pocklington 1017- 18/7 

Standard Class Nationals Aston Down 24/7  118 

European Championships Lithuania 2517 - 718 

Inler-Services Cosford 31 17 - 818 

ReglonalS/Junior Pre-Worlds Soaring Cenlre 31/7 - 8/8 

Gransden Regionals Gransden 718 - 1518 

Western Regionals Nyrnpslield 7/8 - 1518 

Junior ChampionShips Lasham 1418 - 2218 

15 Metre Nationals Lasham 14/8 - 2218 

Dunstable Regionals Dunstable 2118 - 2918 

Open C lass Nationals Tibenham 2118 - 29/8 

Eastern Aegionals Tibenham 21/8 - 29/8 

Two-Seater Competition Pocklington 22/8 - 29/8 

Mountain Competition Aboyne 5/9 - 11/9 

Saltby Open Trophy Saltby 1119 - 12/9 

Details 01 CAA Safety Evenings at Shobdon; Aberporth; Mona; 

Biggin Hill; 8embridge; Panshangar; Glenrothes; Bagby; 

Woodvale; Leeds; Popham; Exeler; Blackbushe; Pembrey; 

Gransden Locge; Orkney; Manston; Old Bucl<enham are at: 

www,caa.co.uklsrglgeneraCavialionlevenl.asp 

TICKET OFFER 

THE Ordnance Survey 

I 
Outdoors Show, the UK's I . 
largest consumer outdoor to: { \ 

pursuits show, returns to 

the NEC. Birmingham on 

.;; ~ .i 

OUTDOORS 
April 2-4, 2004 with SHOW '\ ~ 
a simple message for 1 . .04AJltllII,.-lOO4 

f..Kt . ~ 

outdoor enthusiasts; 

whatever you're into in the outdoors. get into it here
' 

The show is 25 per cent larger than 2003 and is 

set to welcome over 400 exhibitors throughout four 

halls and even a lake! The Sprayway Adventure 

Sports Show is taking up a large part of Hall 9, and 

features the BGA's gliding simulator, the Sprayway 

Simulated Ice Wall , and a Surfing Simulator. As well 

as a host of extreme sport organisations you can 

check out the best adventure travel destinations, 

watch fUll-on action in the Renault Kangoo 

Adventure Racing. or tryout a host of activities like 

diving or rock climbing here at the show. 

There are some great adventurers at the show as 

well - like Sir Chris Bonington, Benedict Allen, 

Debra Veal, Doug Scott, Thomas and Alex Huber. 

and the best of the Kendal Mountain Film Festival. 

Special Ticket offer for S&G readers! Two tickets 

for £16! Call 0870 010 9086 and qu ote "BGA". 

Door Price is £12 adults, calls are charged at the 

national call rate, NEC car parking rates apply. 

For more information on the show. timetable details 

or online bookings see www. lheouldoorsshowco. uk 

Rob Elliot 
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The BGA's Chief Technical Officer, Jim 
Hammerton, answers some of the most 
frequently-asked technical questions 
that he receives from pilots and owners 

O. Where can I get hold of a copy of an 
Airworthin ess Directive issued to my glider 
type? 
A. Norma ll y, Airworthiness Directives (ADs) 
are issued by th e ationil l Airworthiness 
Authority or the particular glider or product 
manufacturing country. In most cases this is 
the LBA in Germany, as most of our gliders 
are GertTl ,ln, but il lso Austro Contrul in 
Austria , CAA in Czech Republic, DGAC in 
France, and 50 on. Most of th ese au thoriti es 
have webs ites where th ey can be clown
loaded (links from the BGA webs ite at 
www.gliciing.co.uk). ADs will be sent to all 
I3GA inspectors in th e following TNS, issued 
bi-monthl y. Inspections and modifications 
raised by the BGA are at www.p,liding.co.uk 

O. Does a particul ar AD apply to my glider! 
A. Not necessaril y. The BGA will send 
out copies uf the AD, if it is urgent, to the 
registered owners of il ll the gliders of th ,lt 
pa rti cu l,H type as recorded on the BGA 
glider database. All ADs will have specific 
app licahility information on the model type 
and seriill number rilnge and complia nce 
in forma tion . 

O. Is m I glider grounded because of an AD? 
A. ot necessa rily. The content of the AD 
should be studied to determine what cours 
of act ion is required and if it is appli cab le to 
your glider. Some mJY require an initiJI 
inspection with follow-up ,lction Jt i1 lilter 
rbte. If in doubt, ask your inspector. 

O. Are ADs mandatory for BGA aircrJft? 
A. Normally, yes. O n very r,lre occasions, 
if the BGA Technical Committee cons ider 
thilt a different JPproach would be more 
Jf1propriate they mily vary the requirements. 

O. Where ca n I get servi ce bulletins (SI35) for 
my gl icier? 
A. Norma ll y from the manufacturer or agent 
of the parli culJr glider or product. Some 
Service Bull tins are also published with 
LI3A ADs on the LBA website or arc free to 
download on mJnufacturers' wcbsites. The 
SGA do not norma Ily distribute SBs. 

O. What is the difference between an 5B, 
J TN or a TB? 
A. Nothing. A Service Bulletin (SK), 
Techni ca l I ote (T N), and Technica l Bullet in 
(T13) are all different llilmeS for the ame type 
01 publication. Usua ll y a Servi e l etter (S L) 
is 01 lower importance. 

O. How often shoulcl J glid r be reweighed? 

A. At least every ight years, or after major 
repair, rep.:linting, recovering or when th ere 
is some doubt .:lbout the wight or C of G. 
A new weighing is also required before the 
initi al issue of a BGA of A. 

O. What shou ld be re ordecl in a Glider Log 
Book? 
A. Any mJintenill1ce, inc luding of 1\, 
repJir, inspection, re-weighing or Llcc ident. 
The log book forms part of th e history of th e 
aircrJft and without c fu ll and accurate 
record it ca n be difficu lt to follow up on any 
problems occurring later in its life. An en try 
does not devalue the aircraft but should 
unrecorded work be fou nd, that certai nly 
I-vou ld. It is the owner's responsibility 
to ensure that the entry is mJde by the 
certi fying engineer. 

O. VVhy didn't I receive information on my 
glider sent ou t by the BGA? 
A. Are you the reg i~tered owner? Hilve you 
notifi ed the BGA of any change of owner
ship? Check you r C 01 t\ for cletails uf who is 
recorded ,1S the owner. The BGA wi II send 
out the information to the registered owner 
produced by the riatJbase. If st ill in doubt, 
contilc t the office to check your details. 

O. My 30-dJy ticket hJS expirt'd, Ciln I fl y 
the glider? 
A. No. You need to ask why the C of 1\ has 
not been renewed (or issued): did your 
inspector forward the pajJerwork to the 
BGA in time; is theJe " n ou tst and ing query? 
Your inspector may not issue a second 
30-day ti cket without permissiun from the 
Chief Technicil l Officer (CTO) - or Technica l 
Committee Chairman or BGA Chi ef 
Executive if the CTO is unJvailable. 

O. (In I extend the C of AI 
A. Yes, you ca n, but on ly in exceptiona l 
circumstances. An extension can on ly be 
given for sound reasons. All extensions must 
be iluthori sed by the CTO in wri ting (or 
Technica l Committee ChJirman or BGA 
Ch ief Executive if CTO is unav,lilable). App ly 
by emilil to cio@gliding.CQ.uk 

O. My maximum cockp it load is too low, 
what can I do about it? 
A. The BGA c, n allow certa in ex tended 
we igh t operations. For details see the SCA 
datasheet for your gl icier. If a concession is 
allowed it wi ll change th e c rtili ca tion 
category 10 Non AerobJlic (Normal ) whilst 
within the extended weight range. No 
additional approv<JI is required from th e 
BGA if it is covered by the data sheet. If 
you require a grea ter extens ion, app licat ion 
must be made to the Techni ca l Comm ittee. 
Normally, manufacturer invo lvement 
will be required. 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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DICK Skinner of the Essex & Suffolk GC thought that 

his wooden glider, a Skylark 3F, deserved tow-out gear 

in keeping with its construction. Rather than scrounging 

an old bicycle wheel or buying a plastic wheel from a 
local DIY store. he took odd bits of wood from the pile in 

the corner of his shed and built this six-spoke wooden 

wheel for his wingtip (right). It has 15 wooden parts, 

using three different types of wood, and runs on an old 

bolt and a piece of copper gas pipe as a bearing. The 

tyre is a spare p iece of D-section rubber buffer. 

The wheel is mounted on semi-circular steel springs 

(also from scrap material) and aNached to a padded 

wooden wingtip clamp. The only expenditure. apart from 

his time, was the cost of a small tin of varnish and some 

glue. Even the over-centre clips on the wingtip clamp 

were recycled, having originally come from the soft top 

of an MG. They had been resting in a box in Dick's 

shed for 30 years waiting for a new application .. 

John Home 

New gliding scholarships prove popular 

A
LOT OF interes t hJS been sh wn in 
the Wright Centennia l Scho larships 
schem e, whi ch helps Jspiring young 

g lider pilots take up the sport , according 
to the I:3CA oifi ce, and applica ti o ns Jre 
a lreJdy arriving . 

The Royal Aeronauti ' a l Soci ety (RAe ") 
kin d ly awa rded the BG A 40 scho larships 
o f £1 50 each. Tenabl e at BG A c lubs, th e 
aw ards are given to sele "ted Jppli ca nts ag d 
15 to 1(, yeJrs, 6 months vvhen th ey appl y. 

Applications illay be made by peopl e aged 
between 15 Jncil7, who are in iull-time 
education dnd who wanted to take up the 
sport, hut were deterred by lack o f funds . 
Su cct:'ssiul applicJnts Ivill receive a 
scholarship to iundtheir initi a l training 
to get them w ell o n the way to ga ining 
their " wings" . Funding has com e (ro m the 
RAeS's Centennial Scho l,l rship rund, w hi ch 

commem o r,lles the cl'ntenary o f the vVright 

BrothE'rs' iirst powered Hight, w hi ch took 
pl,1(e on D ecember 17, (903. 

Peter H earne, a former Preside nt o f the 
Royal Aeronautica l Soc iety and currentl y a 
Vi ce President o i the BGA, was involved in 
establishing the schem e, and commented : 
" It is most appropriat to be abl e to oifer this 
schol 'lr5hip al the time o f the Wri ght Bro th ' rs ' 

entenary." A m , jor co ntributor to th eir 
success was tiP lengthy seri es o i tri a ls th ey 
undertook with full-sca le g liders in the two 
yea rs preceding their success . This enabled 
th em to gain <l satisfactory standard of pil o t
ing skills ,mel produced the Hight test data 
they needed to develop three-J x is control. 

In making this award, the RAeS recognises 
the impurtant part gliding played in the 
hi story of av iation and the promise it brings 
to the younger pilot JS we now enter the 
second century of fli g ht. 
For Ul'la il s ca ll Ihe BG /\ on 01 I b L53 105 1 

On the top rungs of the liadders 

THE 8GA Nal ional Ladder changed allhe slart ollhe 2002/2003 

season to allow pilots to submit claims directly on to the website 

wi thout needing to consult [heir dub ladder stewards. ThIS has 

been a great success - the site is very popular with pilots W~10 

C~ln now immediately compare their own flights with others on 

the same day. This has increased competiti veness , as shown by 

Ihe Ilghl spread 01 scores al Ihe lop 01 Ihe Open Ladder. 

Ed Downham made some excellent Hights, inctudillg a 

750km UK Diploma and a 600km Iriangle. 10 ciaim Ihe Enigma 

Trophy as Open Ladder winner. In a close·foughl bailie lor 

second place. I jusl edged oUllim Macfadyen to claim the Firth 

Vickers Trophy. Tim earned the Sfingsby Trophy as runner-up In 

Ihe Weekend Ladder Instead, while Peter 8aker claims the 

L duGarde Peach Trophy as its winner {rules do not allow a 

single pilot more than one Ladder trophy per seasonl. Ian Craigie 

earned the Spitfire Trophy as clear winner of the Junior Ladder. 

In response to an online survey, some changes will apply for 

2003/4 : a revised weighting for different-shaped lasks - ego 28% 

triangles now score more highly than flat triangles or O/Rs; and 

heigh I gains now have a new, separate, Height Ladder. Please 

visi l www.bgaladderco.uk for full delails of these and ather 

changes. The site also p rovides details of how you can toke pa.rt 

February - March 2004 

in the 200312004 season. You may also contact John 8ridge at 

johnb@aircross. co.uk with any queries not addressed on lile 

site. Well done to all the winners. and have a great season! 

John 8ridge, National Ladder Steward 

Pilar Club Score Flights 

Open Ladder 

1 Ed OQl,\l nham London 14782 

2 John Bridge Cambridge t2519 

3 Tim Macfadyen 8ristol & Glos t2329 

4 David 800th Deeside t 2233 4 

5 Trevor Stu an 8ristot & Glos t2057 4 

Weekend Ladder 

1 John 8 ridge Cambridge 10525 

2 Peler 8 aker Cambridge 9t83 

lim Maofadyen Bri stol & Glos 8303 

4 Gu y Corbett London 7948 

Roy Pen tecost Lasham/S&H 7933 

Junior Ladder 

Ian Craigie Four Counties 8731 

Will Harris Cambridge 6939 

Owain Walters Oxford University 6640 

GLIDER pilots figure strongly in the Royal Aero Club 
Awards for 2003, to be presented later this year. The 
Britannia Trophy (for the most meritorious 
performance in aviation during the year) goes to 
Standard Class World Champion Andy Davis. The 
Prince of Wates Cup (for the most meritorious team 

performance in aviation during the year) goes to the 
British Gliding Teams - Senior and Junior. The 
RAeC Silver Medal (for outstanding achievement in 
aviation during the year. principally as a pilot) goes to 
Junior Standard Class World Champion Jez Hood. 
The Old and Bold Trophy (awarded to a person over 
65 who flies, or has recently ceased flying, and who 
has been conspicuously involved in aviation, for their 
work , initiative, devotion or in other ways) has been 

given to instructor and long-time S&G contributor 
Derek Piggott. A Certificate of Merit (for those 
who have served the cause of aviation in general or 
sporting aviation in particular by their work, devotion 
or initiative) has been awarded to BGA Development 
Committee Chairman Max Bacon. 

ITS all happening in the Andes, with several world 
records toppling - some more than once - to top 
pilots. A new Open Class O/R distance record (Terry 
Delare/Steve Fossett, 2,002km) was broken by Jean
Marie Clement/Patrice Papazin (2,024km) and again 
by Klaus Ohlmann (2,245km) . Klaus had earlier 
achieved a long-held dream with a free distance flight 
of 2, 172km in one direction ; if ratified by the FAI, this 
will secure him the Kuttner Pri ze, The South 
American summer is ending as you read this and 
we'll bring you a report on all the action next issue. 

DISCUSSIONS continue between the BGA and the 
Department for Transport on the implementation of 
Part 21 (original airworthiness) of the European 
Regulation 1592/2002. The three-month review 
period granted to the BGA from September has now 
led to meetings and negotiations in early 2004 with 
the OfT and CAA. Early indications of the possible 
outcome are pOSitive from the BGA standpoint. As 
soon as a definitive position IS reached, the BGA will 
communicate widely with the UK gliding movement. 

BRIAN Spreckley has been appointed British Team 
Manager, following Harry Middleton'S retirement. 

A DISPUTE has arisen between DG Flugzeugbau 
and another group of investors about the ownership 
of LS (www.dg-I/ugzeugbau.de) 

THE RAeC Trust oHers bursaries of up to £500 to 
young people to progress in airsports. Deadline for 
applications is 31 /3/04 (www.royalaeroclubtrust. otg) 

FOR Government proposals about UK airport 
expansion see www.dft.gov.uk/aviationlwhitepaper 

The annual congress of the European Gliding Union, 
which represents glider pilots on regulatory issues, 
will be held alongside the BGA AGM and Conference 

(EastWOOd Hall , nr Nottingham) on March 6. 

THE winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery for 
November 2003 was RS Maxwell Fendt (£40.50), 
with runners-up R Barrett and CE Wick (£20.25). 
December winner was M Bainbridge (£40.50), with 
runners-up N Holmes and 0 Shepherd (£20.25). 
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SfC ·2000ALT 

ICAO: YM........ 

FlightMap Upgrade Offer 
FlightMap is being upgraded with new planning and 
analysis features that include more comprehensive 
airspace information. The emphasis on ease-of-use is 
retained as are the existing facilities for: 

U Task preparation . 

U Flight display and analysis . 

U Logbook maintenance. 

The new features will become available in FlighMap 
Version 2.1. For information on availability and offers for 
purchasing the current Version 2.0 with a free upgrade, 
visit: 

www.flightmap.co.uk 
Illustration shows the Inspect facility being used to interrogate the 
airspace map layer. 

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.ulc lor details 01 this 

new exciting variometer system Irom the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XKJO Vario System· from , • /I 

, 
. ,. ~Ir eC'--~ 

, , , Aviation Ltd.~
, II'XK I 0 "nUBR VARIOMETER CLEVER BOX VARIO I

£269 £299 "You can bank on us" 
• New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0· 140kls£129, 1.75 Turns 0-200kls £139, PZL Zero Reset Varias, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £219. Extended Scale (Motor Glider) 

£199, 57mm (Glider) £219, PZL EZS5 Mini T/ S £299, Lunik Mini T/ S £259, American Mini T/ S £269, Sensitive Altimeters £149-£153, PZL Altimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullel 


Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass£47, Vertical Card Compass £139 • Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverter, Ferranti Mk6 £329, Mk 14 (Coloured Display) 

£409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Ball) £499, 80mm Glider rate T/ S £114, Smi ths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 CYciock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers£99 • Radios: Delcom 9CIJ Panel 

Mount £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider BaHery Charger £19.90 • BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs" £199, Latest "Ottfur" altemahve release for modern 


gl iders - Aerotaw CW400 series £179, C 01 G CW300 series £219. Exchange OM series £119, CW series £99, Spring Kits available all series. New "Ottfur Gold" Launch Sofety Weak LinkCarrier £9.50. 


(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fax: 01342717082 

e-mail: colin@cairoviation.co.uk www.cairoviation.co.uk 


BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION 

MOTOR GLIDER 

INSTRUCTOR COURSES FOR 200 4 

CAA MGIR Courses: 

22 - 26 Mar East Sussex G C 

14 - 18 Jun 

13 - 17 Sep 

15 - 19 Nov 

To be decided 

To be decided 
To be decided 

(Ringmer) 

BGA MGIR Courses *: 
17 - 21 May To be decided 

26 - 30 Jul 
18 - 22 Oct 

To be decided 

To be decided 

MGIR courses are run by request at clubs for local pilots wishing to gain a Motorglider Instructor rating. 

H you are interested in having an MGIR course run at your club, please contact Bruce Tapson (Senior Examiner for Motorgliders) 

on 01949 842591. We nonnally require a minimum of 2 bookings per course for it to be run. 


*Please note that if demand is sufficient, we can change a BGA MGIR course to a CAA MGIR course. 
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~ McLean Aviation 

The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA 


Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 

Web: www.mclean-aviation.com • DG Web: www.dgflugzeugbau.de 


e.mail: mcleanav@supanet.com·Kmc2664616@aol.com 


FULL REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE FACILITY FOR COMPOSITE STRUCTURES. 

MODIFICATIONS, C of A RENEWALS, SPARES, GRP SALVAGE FOR SALE 


DG 808B Self-launching world leader 

Sole UK and Eire agents for DG Flugzeugbau and AMS Flight 

Member of the Guild of Mastercraftsmen 


MEMBER 

~ JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 
C,enerallnsurance 

STANDARDS COUNCILf!I Service with Security 

Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance 

Agency in EurojJe 


With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high 
standards of service and competitive prices 

OUl" Policies now include free airside coverage f01" your car alld your syndicate members cars 

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or 


Terry JOint 0044 (0) 1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708670) 

Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0)1 42088706 • Facsimile 0044 (0) 1420 542003 


Joint Aviation Services Ltd 

No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY 


0," visit 0111" website @ bttp:/ / w w w.joillt.co.uk • 0,. email berlladette.polulrd@jointaviation.co.uk 
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Your letters 


Learning to Glide? 
No Course availability? 
Check out Shenington 

The Friendly Gliding Club 
We are special and th is is how we do it : 
• 	 Flying 7 days a week 
• 	 Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!) 

• 	 Value for money courses - guaranteed 
number of launches 

• 	 Professional Instructors - maximum ratio 2:1 

• 	 Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider available 

• 	 A friendly welcome to all visitors 

Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities avail
able to members and visitors 

Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY 
Tel 01295680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net 

ORDER PARTS, REPAIR MATERIALS 
& ACCESSORIES FROM THE 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS 

WE PERFORM 

ON THE GROUND 


TO KEEP YOU 

IN THE AIR! 


To com plement our existing 

workshop fac ilities you can now 


access a huge range of 

Parts, Repair Materials and 


Accessories from the comfort of 

your own home - 24 hours a 

day, most items available for 


immediate despatch. 


Simply VISIt: 

WWW.SVSP.CO.UK 

Weatherjack 
I MUST 1ll,1ke one or two points in reply to 
Rod Witter (Soaring forecasts, Deccmber 
2003-January 2004, 1'9). In th e fuur-plus 
years I have been givi ng th ese forecasts, I 
have r njoyed remarkabl y good health . o t a 
single clJ y hJS be n lost as a resu lt uf il lne · . 
Now, of cou rse, th e t cannot be expected 
alwJys to be so. I have ju ·t qualified for my 
fre ·' bus pass, so we must JII he prepared for 
the occd sion,l l clown timCo' - possih ly without 
being ;lble to give too much advance noti ce. 
And one (by I might like tu retire! 

Hulidays, and time when I ;lm doing liv' 
forec;)sting at competiti ons, hwe alw;lYs 
been c(wered. The bulk of th e work h ilS been 
done by AciriJn Hatt on, bu t he is il busy 
working fdrlll l"r, so it might not allVays be 
possible to lllaintJin 100 per cent cover in 
th e futurc. I dm doing two comps in 2004 so 
those two periods neecl to be sorted out. 
Fam il y holidays are, in lact, less of J probl em . 
I Jm alw;lYs an tady ri ser - c] couple of 
hours ahf'Cl d oj the rest of the f'lillily as a rule 
- so I Jill qu ite happy tu do the forecJsts 
frolll my sister-in -1,111"5 cott,lge in CornwJl1 
when we make the JnnuJI summer visit. 

The gr ·,lter concern is (or th e longer term. 
I h,lVE' tri ed to exp lain my methods so that 
morc Jnd more people Cil n mdnJgc DIY 
forecasts. But I reall v would like to see J 

successor in the pip~line. Yes, it is ,1 lahour 
of love Jnd is dil'ctivel y unpa id. For perh aps 
·1,OOOhrs work ,l nnually, it brings in less th ,lIl 
B,OOO in voluntary rion Jtions Jnd J hJndful 
of adverb. So think carefull y before you oiier 
yOLir se rv i ce5 ~ 

I am not convinced that a I3GA-iunckd 
se.rv ice wou ld he appropri ate. It would not 
su it mc for the very reJSO rl thJt I 1V0u id be 
undt"r d much grea ter oIJlig,lt ion. I do my 
utmost to updCl te the websitE on <l claily bas is 
during the SOclri ng season hec,l us ' I want to, 
not out of I n obligation. The fa ilures h,lVE' 
been for external reasons - power cuts, 151) 
problems, . Olrrce dil l,l un.lv.l il able, and ~o 
on. A forl1l~ I contr;lcl ""ith th e 13CA would 
put nK' in ,1 much more difficult position 
if for one reason or another, I were unabl e 
to ch.'liver. It could become J chore rath er 
than a ple,lsure. 

So if there ,]re ,lny enthusiasts who might 
be prepared to help, picilSC get in touch. 
As they say: "full trdining given". Iw()uld 
env isClge initi al ly thJt person doing lust two 
ciJys per week <Inc! maybe working up irom 
there. II IS fun ilnd rew,lrdin g (a nd it make 
me feel less guilty when I clon' l turn up at 
the club ilt crack of ciJwn to help get the 
glic!prs ou t') StrJnge a it might so und, mi' 
main ki ck out oj gli ding is when I hJVl' 
forecast a "b ig day" and I subsequently heM 
of a large number of 500s or more. Tha t is 
more sa ti sfying than the pa thetic,l lly slow 
JOO thJt I still o -casionil il y fly myse lf. 
Jack Hard on, via email 

All the best - the K-6E! 

IN t hl' Oc tober issue' (Who ncecis glass? 

P22), I was r(,J ll y su rprised that Mr Adrian 
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Left: CES and its new owner at Nagano, Japan 

Right: Caroline Trust bursary winners 

there is compl ete and it's certa inly not 
presented in a way to promote flight safety. 

\A,lith the help of th e SPA I did eventually 
obtain a definitive list, in the form of the 
relevant pages from UK AlP. I've since 
found J copy on the CAA website at 
www.c<Ja.co.ukk/ocs/64/0AP_ACD_3_VFR_ 
Air.c;pacepdf - ,lga in, this WilS not easy to 
fincl. This document also contains details of 
all UK Danger, Prohibited ilnd Restri cted 
Are,lS but not glider winch I,lunch sites. 
I've tr,lnscribed th parachute drop zone li st 
into Garmin format for upload as proximity 
way points with the ,l l,lrm tri ggering h,1lf ,1 

mile from th e zone boundary and offered 
the file to the BGA ior inclusion on its 
website, hopciull y this will make the DZs 
eas ier to Llvoid next season. 

I've also tried to find co-ordinate details 
of winch lau nch sites ,wei I've' reached the 
conclusion that the situat ion is no better 
than for th e p,lrachute I1Zs. The information 
call be ex tracted from the I)GA turning point 
li st by filtering the points with a t ~ de.<;ignJtor 
down to gliding sites but this is not in a 
~ uitil b l e form at for GA pilo ts planning to 
avoid the haz,lrds (a lways assuming th ey 
appreciate the probl em ). 

I don't fl y power myself so I've no idea 
how much use CA pilots mJke of modern 
aids for flight planning anci nav iga tion. 
O f course th e CAA charts are st ill the 
primary source of information for navigati on 
but pOSSibl y more could be done in the 
legend to class Glbles Jnd DZs il5 hazards, 

As for modern aids I think th e BGA, 
BPA and CAA cOLlid all do more to make 
information of haza rds available in computer 
-reilclabl ' format. This shouldn 't cost much 
Jnd if it is used to improve th e avoidance 
of haza rds, ilnd th erefore to improve ilight 
sa fety, it must be worth doi ng. 
Richard Dann, via email 

A r/uwn/odd,li)/c life of parae/wIt' Dzs ill Gaoni" ronn lt i, 


now .11 \V\V\V. glid i llg.cu . u kJbga in(~ai rSp,\ceJf\P' .h tl1l - Eel 

Can the Caroline Trust help you? 
MANY peop le in the gliding movement will 
not be aware of the Car()line Trust, which 
was founded in 1999 and is now ,1 

Registered Charity. The Trust hJS hJd a 
successful progr,lmme oi bursaries for young 
peop le, enabli ng th em to learn to fl y. 

After approaches to local secondary 
schools the staff helped select eight pupil s 
who would benefit from the experi ence oi 
being in a gliding club Jnd learning to fly. 
Lclura , Rosa nna , Sophie, and David were our 
first studen ts. The burs,lries, which are also 
subsidised by th e Derbyshire and Lancashire 
GC, give the students as much flying ilS they 
can do for one ye<H. 

The benefits to th e students are not only 
I!::a rning to fly ... within J gliclin· club they 
become pilrt of a community where people 
ca n only pJrlicipate in th eir sport by helping 
E'<lCh other and their club. They encount er 

and make friends w ith members of all ages, 
occupations, b,lCkgrouncis and t mperalllE'ntsl 
If there is such a thing as the university of 
life thi s is an interesting classroom. Members 
all agree th at it's been great to watch these 
young people grow in skills and co nfidence. 

The Trust's objectives are to e.ncourJgE' 
young people to take up and improve th eir 
gliding and also to help disabled people to 
(>xperience and partiCipate in the sport. 
The Trust now wants to expa nd its hor izons 
and would like to invi te people in the 
gliding movement to ~pproJch the Trust 
for funding if they se " <1 need that. fits the 
Trust's obj eCti v s. 

So, does your club have a young p .rson 
who would benefit from a bursary! Are 
there young people out there who need to 
improve th 'i r fl ying experi ences? Is there 
something your club neerls which would 
improve fclC ilities for disabled peoplc>? 

If so, ema il caro /inetrust@lirieswell.nel or 
ca ll me on 01298 872496. I am keen to 
keep formJliti es to a mininlum. 
Pete Roberts, Chairman, Caroline Trust 

A gong for Guy and Paul? 
SURELY there must be an honour somewhere 
for Guy Westgate and his pal Paul for thei r 
intrep id vOyclg ing (H eariing (or flna, 
October-November 200}, pJ4 and Rain, 
steam and speed, December 2003-january 
2004, p 4)1 Some of us have enjoyed adven
tures in . ailplanes, in different 
countri es, but surely never an epic on this 
SCJ lc? OK; so th ey burned a bit of petrol to 
achieve thei r dream but, like J stick of 
Blackpool Rock, th ey cle,lIl y have "g lideJ 
pilot" running through their whole being, 
and are not powered aerial tourists. 

In the absence of a kni ghthood for such 
romantics of the air, perhaps the BGA hilS 
some suitab le award? 
Yours in <lwe, 
Rod Witter, Lleweni Pare, via email 

Think of my position ... 
I WELCOME the article on the BGA webs ite 
by John Hoskins about winching and the ~ 

l 
Please send leiters (marked "for publication") to the 


editor at editor@sailplaneandgtiding.co.uk or the 


address on p3, including your full contact details. 


The deadline for the next issue is February 10 


Emck changed his glider back from L58 to K
be-! In previous S&Cs, Mr Adri an sometimes 
appeared ami I I ike read ing his hec1rt-bea t
ing, ch'lilenging flight stori es 

Previously, I had flown J K-6F belonging 
to my c lub. In 1998, I bought my own K-6r 
at last, which came from Lasham - seA 
number 14B'J, named " CES n. I had found 
thi s secondhand K-6F in S&C classified 
section in December 1 'J'J7. It sa id: "13 
300kms and two SOO kl11s - exceptional 
machine". Of course I had recugnis d at 
once thelt this belonged to Mr Adri<1n Em k 
and his syndicate. I h<1d a~k d Japanese 
gl ider import agent Mr Itoh to contact the 
owner. And she is with me from that time 
on. Flying over the beautiful Japa nese 
malinta ins, Mr Adrian's favourite XK-1° 
vario is still whistling to me: "Do your best, 
the I ift is here". 

One of my dreams of gliding life is to 
write the story for S&C readers titled: 
"Fourteenth 300km in japan Alps over 
10,000it". My glider belse is in Nagano City, 
where the winter Olympics was held in 
1998 . N,lgililO is a iamous mountain ski ing 
area and ~Iope lift, waves and convergences 
are often appeared. 

I guess that CES is happy staying over 
these mount<lins with refurbished w ings and 
new instrumental p,lnel. I sometimes fl y with 
glass bird and even with some bt-type glider 
of my friends. But my dream st ill exists: 
"Fourteenth J OOkm in japa n" . 

We will send our largest ye ll to Mr Adrian 
Emck, from CES ann my~elf. 

Have hcl PPy life being in thl' sky. 
Atsushi Taneda, via email 

Avoiding parachute drop zones 
BACK in the summer when planning a task 
which would take me near a p<lrachuting 
site I tri ed to fi nel its co-ordinates so I could 
program my GPS with a proximity alarm to 
warn me of my approach to th eir drop zone. 
This proved more difficult th,ln xpect d; the 
information is not (nume.ri ca lly) on the 1/2 
mil. chart or the accompanying frequency 
carrl. Added to that, th e site in question 
has no obv ious ground features to mark its 
location . Since then I've spent more time 
searching lor the information and the most 
accessible thing I've found is il c lickable 
map on the British IJarachute Association 
website but I don't think the information 
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Your letters 

real point about the pilot needing to fly safely 
during a normal launch (w'vw.glidil1gGD.ukl.,.,ft~I)'). 
As a proud winch driver and solo pi lot, 
I have Jlways felt it is my responsibility to 
work hJrd to mJke sure the pilot has every 
chan e of flying both a safe and value-for
money launch, Jnd Jlways feel pride when 
feedback from my colleagues suggest th ey 
like me to launch them for these very reasons. 

My view is that there are two people 
performing on every I,lunch ,md as winch 
driver I ,1150 have ,1 duty to do my pJrt vvell 
to support the pilot and to take the utmost 
care in that responsibility. But there is no 
formal recognition about this rol e and my 
duty. The quality of my input normally 
comes only from th e hunches I get when 
starling to launch an aircraft. Whether the 
pi lot is competent or not comes from 
observation of him or her in Jction as I see 
thelll rotate into the climb ,lnd comparing 
them with the patterns I'm expecting to see. 
If I don't see thos t. patterns I react accord
ingly as far as I am able to. 

I o ften expect our K-l Js to have vJri able 
I,lunches - it may be th e pupil in control 
and try to reflect this by limiting my inputs 
if I think the pilot is learning since it is more 
likely them than me, and in that case it is 
most important I act consistently. 

However, I have often been surprised by 
the quality of launches from more advanced 
so lo pilot/aircraft and also from experienced 
private owners whu seem hell -bent on 
working agJinstme. Some pilots also have a 
tendency to dictate the way they want me to 
launch th em, and often when I do that they 
enel up with sate but poor launches - ,mel it 
doesn't help my reput,lti on in those cases' 

I USUJlly assuille every pilot could do with 
some help on the l,lUnch and h,1\Ie discovered 
th at although I oCGlsionally have a tc'ncJl'ncy 
to be Illarginally faster Jnd rarel y slower, 
th ey do appreci ate Illy efforts and th e quality 
of th e service I provi de. If feedback is correct, 
my style seem. t give the Jdvantage to th e 
pilot in both cuntrollJbility options for him 
or her to react to launch occurrences and 
better launch height. However, although 
I Jm unpaid, I don't offer my thoughts ,lbout 
their part in the l,lUnch prim,nily hec,luse 
they arc paying tor this service to my club 
and I don't feel until now I should have J 

right to offer this feedback. 
However, maybe the rea I advance for both 

parties "flying" cl launch is recognising the 
part each other pl ays. The US ,~avy recog
nises the rol e of the Landing Signals O fficer 
for improving th e carri er landing 
performance of every pilot. I often get feed
back on my performance as winch driver 
whi ch I very much welcome and indeed 
I actively seek. I now ask: if I were winching, 
would you, as the pilot, be equally receptive 
to me offering some feedback on yours? And 
(opening up a can of worms here, I know) 
Illorally, should I consider refusin g to launch 
you unless you show w illingness to work 
with rather th an against Ille on our launches? 
Paul Lazenby, via email 

Wave cloud over Crete ( M Kouvidis) 

Icarus - the truth 
I HAVE long held th e belief that th e story of 
Icarus is not entirely fablc. All the anci ent 
c ivili sJtions had stories connected with 
fl ight - he it Peg;lsus, {"lercury, a carpet! 
Superman or Icarus, t.he dream was th ere. 
The carly Mediterraneall people w ere skilled 
at buildillg very sophisticated sailing vessels 
and n,wigating over grea t distances. 

To this day Icarus is a local hero in Crete. 
Who is to say that he did not actually build 
a simple hang-glider alld soar? 

Today, anyone equipped with a ball of 
string, a couple of hotel sheets and a Swiss 
Army knife to cut and shJpe the local 
bamboo could build a rogallo-type hang
glider before lunch. 

The wave systems set up by the 8,000ft 
mountains have to be seen to be believed. 
With this in mind I offer my rhyming history 
of the birth of flight as we know it today. 
Chris Ellis, OSWESTRY, Shropshire 

History, so it is said, 

W,] 5 writ by folks a lon,l! time cle;JCI 

Relating all the gre,]t events 
I'm sur(' with all the LJest intents 

(Though most of them, I would declare, 

Were never actuall), rh E're). 

And with the slow elapse of time 

Came subtle ch,1I7ges, quile sublime 

To m,]ke the story understood 

By simple souls feJr common good 

Therefore, some moral tales are told, 

In myth ancllegends very old, 

To keep us on, in mclny ways! 

The straight and narrmv, all our delYs. 


One f;lble full of advice sound 

To keel) our feet firm on the ground 

And shoot down dre,lIns, however slighl! 

Of dabbling in wild thoughts of flight 

Recounts a tale of clad and son 

From Cretan town, Heraklion. 

It says the fath el; Daedelus, 

Believed that without too much fuss 

Wings Ululcl/)e made from things to hand 

To sail the skies above the land 

Ancl join the birds in joyful play 

(The goal of man for many,] day). 


Icarus, a son with guts, 

Did not think rlarl completely nuts: 

Together, working as a team 

They ';lshionerl wings towards their dream. 

A1arle from fmthers bound IJy wax 

- the Minoans passer! this off as fdct. 


The wings harl just sufficient span 

To iJear a loti a smallish man. 

And Icarus - heins young and slight 

Said: "I will make the testing ilight", 

\lVith wings strappecl tight upon each arm 

Took off in early morning calm. 

As he bravely flappecl away 

The sun came up to warm the clay 

And, rising higher with each IYeat, 

He soon began to {eel tl](" heat. 

Emotions high with great elation 

Were clasher!, by wing disint egration. 

Feathers ca me out one by one 

Loosened by the blazing sun. 

So Icarus, this son so hrave, 

Ended in a wdtery graVE'. 


The moral of this tale of old 

15 - don't helieve a word you're tolrl.· 

The people of this ancient time 

Had lJ(ains as good as yuurs and mine 

And when it came' to means of Ili,~ht 


Could surely make things work out right. 

As Daeclelus S,]t deep in thought 

Atop the cliffs around the port 

He noted how the wind did hlow 

The sailing vessels clovvn he/ow 

And how the ,fi,J/lnets soarcrl with m se 

Above him on th l:' evening hreeze. 

Th en came the irll:'<'1 monumental: 

Use those sails - hut horizontal. 


He ane/lcarus, with a will 
And using every bit of skill 
Set (Jut to build a kite-like wing 
With baml)(x) IJo/es and cloth and string. 
\llIhen at last the task was rlon C' 
Dad just sa id: "Go and 0)" my son". 
\l\lith .1n dir o { expec/dtion 
Th ey removerl their new (J Jtion 
Half-way up the nearby slope. 
Icarus, suffused with hope, 
Facecl tn warcls prevailin," zephyrs 
steppecl (Jut ... dncl ruse without e frort. 
Coursing out d/ong the hill, 
The northerly propelleel him still 
Higher as h ' soarer! the f;1Ce -
Amazecl and joyful at the grace 
With which he clim/)ed th e mountains high 
Up into the evening sky. 

Alas! He clid not understand 
Th e W,lVe, set lip by lumpy land. 
As gentle lift conveyerl him higher 
Th e joy of {light, his great desire 
- along with lack of oxygen 
At altitucles where air is thin
Caused him tu quietly fall asleep 
Rather than plummet to the rieep. 
NovV for all that we mav knmt', 
Above those mountains·capped ill SflOW 

The first to taste the grc' dtest thrill 
Is t/o,]ting, trozE'n, up there, still. 
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EASA and coaching on the agenda 

THE sixth BGA Cluh Chairmen's 

Conference was held at Th e Soaring 
Centre, Husb,lnds Bosworth on 

Saturcby, November 1, 2003. A fine day pro
duced a good attendance w ith 
52 delega tes, representing 36 clubs from 
as far afield a Devon and Deeside. 

The purpose of the conference was 
twofo ld. Fir tly, a consultation exerc ise was 
held on proposil ls for the iutur of the BGA 

oaching Op ra ti on. Secondl y, il served to 
dissE'lll inat info rmati on on a wide ra nge of 
issues th <1 t direct ly affect gliding clubs. 

In his welcoming address, BGA Chairm<1n 
David Rohert s warned chairmen of the threat 
of EU legislation to the freedoms enjoyed by 
the BGA for self-governance and self-regula
ti on. Maintaining those freedoms is a contin 
uing battl e, involving md ny houl's work by 
dedica t d vo lunteers, some of wh om 
addressed the conference. 

Kevin ,vloloney, Chairman of the BGA 
Safety Committee and CFI of Ca mbridge GC, 
outlined proposal s to reinstate a programme 
of BGA Safety Evenin gs. Kevin has designed 
a presentatiun w hich drilws upon his 
20 years experience as a nlilitary helicopter 
pil ot ilnd which he w ill take around the 
regions during the winter, on ,1 trial basis, 
with il view to delegilting the task to others 
in 2()04 . Club chairmen were invited to host 
il Fl Gt\ Safety Evening at thl'ir own clubs. 

The European Aviation Safety Agency 
(EASA) Jnd the potential threa t to th e BGA 
frolll EU regulation Wil S the subject of Dav id 
Roberts' address. Effect ive si nce September 
20m, th ~' EASt\ has the p OWN to regulat e 
gliding and co ul d impose il ll additional layer 
of bureaucracy w ithout necess,l rily achiev ing 
Jny improvement in safety. 

Full implementJtion will tilke at least two 
vea rs, starting w ith Certifi cd tion clnd 
Registration followed by Maintendnce, PiioL 

Chairmen and BGA representatives at the sixth club chairmen's conference (David Trotter) 

Licensing a.nd IJstl y, Operations. The b -'s t w 
can hope is that th e BGA ca n continue to 
regulJte on behellf of th e CAA and with th e 
approval of EASA. The BGA hJS the backing 
of the CAA ,l nd the Depa rtment for Tril nspOlt 
as a compelent authority. The 
dJngers of over-regulJtion Jre very reJ I and 
could mean a JAA Class 2 medicJ I certificate 
would be required for illl glider pilots. 

There is sti II a great dea I to be done and 
the burden of fronl-line negoti ation is falling 
mainly on the shoulders of the BGA 
Chilirman Jnd Terry Slater. 

Phillip Burton, a police (Jtfic r w ith special 
respollsibililies for Child Protec ti un, pl"Ovided 
J brici address on the need for adequate 
child protecti on policies at gliding clubs, 
including the appoi ntment of a child 
protection offi cer. His re-ilppra isal gave a 
much w ider a.ppreciation of the scope oi the 
problem for any club that illluws under 
18-yea r-olds on the fi eld. Thi s is not just an 
issue of ch ild abuse but of ol)erat.ional 
responsibility and insurJncc requirements. 

Phillip warned chilirmen th at if they failed 
to observe the requirements of the Child 
Protection Act, the "Old Bill " might come 
knocking ilt lhl' door. A new Child 
Protection Pack <lnd in-house training 
scheme was being developed for the BGA. 

Terry Slater then spoke ilbout the CAA's 
< pproach to Adventurous Aviation Activiti es 
in cre,l ting another tier between commercial 
and priv<1te av iation interests . As J result of 
the working group, with which Terry has 
been invo lv d, th " 1" 12 are now better 
prospec ts for being allowed to provide 
joyrides in gliders. No longer will il be 
necessa ry to have a commerc ial li cence, nd 
il publi c transport C of A in order to charge 
for giving pl easure flights, other than tri al 
lessons. However, new Codes of Pril cti ce 
must first be approved by the CAA. 

The SOilr ing Centre's catering team rea ll y 
excelled themse lves in providing a first-clilss 
huffet lunch, which was much enjoyed. After 

lunch and th e group photugrilph, 
BGA Vi ce-President Dick Dixon opened the 
afternoon's proceedings by outlining the 
oplions facing the Execulive Cummittee 
regarding the future of the BGA's coaching 
operation. Di ck is currently chil i rin g J small 
working group chargen w ilh reviewing the 
cOilching operation and recomm~'nding 
options for the fu tu re. He \VJS supported by 
the other two members of the group, Keith 
Mansell <lnd Bob Pettifer. 

Aiter eight yeilrs' successful operation in 
co-operation with the RAFGSA at Bicester, 
the BGA now has to make other arrange-
m Ill;;. This crea tes an opportunity to take 
cil reful slock of what we <He cloing and to 
re-consider its relevance for iuture training 
demands - parti cul arly in the context of 
EASA. Detail s of the current coaching 
drr,lngements, Instructor and Regional 
Exa miner orgilnisation ilnd ilssociilted 
costings were provided to the delegates, 
who were divided into six syndicates . Each 
syndica te was provided with a question 
which it IVdS inv ited to consider and then to 
comment and report on its findings. 

The syndic,l te questi ons embraced a broad 
range of relevant problems and the sess ion 
was concluded with an open forum discus
sion, bringing in all lhree members of the 
BGA Working Croup, w ho answered ques
tions and provided feedback. 

Di ck then undertouk to lake the syndica tes' 
views and thought-provoking comments 
fully into accou nt when presenting the work
ing group 's recommenciJtions to th t' BGA 
Executive Committe.e. 

By popular opinion, it WilS a successful 
day, whi ch met its objectives and further 
enhanced the place of the annual Club 
Chairmen 's Conference as an irnportJnt delte 
in th e BGA's ca lendar. A digest of the 
presentations, together with full detJil s 
of the syndicate questions and responses, 
is available from the BGA office. 
Roger Coole, BGA Development OHieN 
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National Gliding Week 
THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

'P~ 

Inuease your airtime 

The best of Ridge Soaring from 


Southerly through to North Easterly 


Suat(h the Ridge with (onfiden(e 

Lorge Airfi'eld at the bose of the hill 


S(otland's Premier Training Site 

Training Courses for 2004 


Clubhouse accommodalion, caravan and camping space 

Cali lren .. on 01592 840543 

The 5cottish Gliding Cenlre 


Porlmoak Airfield, 5collandwell KYI3 9JJ 

Web http://www.scottishglidingcenlre.co.uk 


email: oHice@scoHishglidingcentre.co.uk 

The Motor Glider Club 
ufTer. 

NPPL Courses 

RT Course & Testing Centre 

[(oles DII([/ Hire 

Motor Glider £55ph £45ph 
C150/2 froCll £70ph 

NPPI Courses froIll £750 

HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD 

Tel: 01295 812775 

/1/ A,s()ciClIiQII ll'ilh 

Is your club ready to take part in National Gliding Week? 

By I OVV, yuu sh ould have hea rd about 
our plans for National G liding We·ek. 
Even belter, perhaps your cluh is 

arranging an event that will form part of the 
cel ebrations, which will take pl acE' between 
June 19 and 26. I'd like to take this opportu
nity to set out what Na tional Cliding Week is 
(and whJt it isn't ) and to cxplJin some of the 
reasons why we are holding it. 

\lVe are always lonking for ways to 
increase the colle r-J ge of gliding in the press. 
As I've expl ained in these columns before, 
this isn't publicity for publicity's sake 
(,llthough there's nothing much wrong with 
thal). By raising the profile, we ,lie aiming to 
attract more peopl e into th e sport, E'ncollragco 

morc external funding, ,l!lcl gain more media 
interest. 20()3 gave us many good excuses 
for press coverage - Jez Hood's win in th e 
World Junior Champiunships, followed by 
Andy DJvis' win in the World St,lndarel 

SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
THE IDEAL MOTORGUDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 

SCHEISE-FLUGZEUGSAU 

GMBH 


I )-S.:s121 ! ):tcklll, . \llgLl~{ - PLtllz -~tr ..!.j 


Tel: OO/() HI:ji ,i2()H.'l ()!" ""i 2()HI • L!\:: ~7.~N)H~ 


UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink 

Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214 


Class. We haven't got as illuch world 
championship activity this year, although 
we are hopeful that l\JationJI Gliding Week 
will be topped off by a win in the club Class 
World Championships in Norway. 

Howe'ver, it's not just u mpetitive gliding 
stori es that we want to see in the media. For 
every competition pilot, th ere ilre probably 
another 20 who enj oy tlw sport by selling 
their own challenges. Our publicity plan 
calls for both competitive gliding and what 
I call "lifestyle gliding" to be (ea tured. 

By definition, lifestyle gliding isn't 
particularly newsworthy and w e have to 
be constantly on the look-out for fea tures 
opportuniti e.s to exploit. The ielea behind 
l\Jati onal GlidingWeek is to focus every
body's attention on gliding for a short, 
concentrJted period "nd to showcase th e 
sport in front of th e largest pOSSible number 
of people. We also hope that the cOllcept 
itself will be sufficiently newsworthy to 
generate press coverage. National Gliding 

"LIGHT 
TRANINIl 

\lVeek also gives us an extra selling point 
when trying to place features in a wide range 
o( publications - national press, lifestyle 
lllag,1.Zines, and so on. VV", believe th,'t a 
concentr,ltion of activity over ,1 short tilYle 
period wi II prove effective. 

We hope that the event will be a success 
,1I1d we pliln to m,lke it il (e,ll'ure of the 
gliding calend"r every yeilr, including in 
200S, when 13riLlin will host the Junior 
VVorld ChdlllpiollShips. So Wh,lt will 
Na tional Gliding Week compri se? 

Basi ca lly, it is an umbrella, under which 
clubs throughout th e coulltry can org,lnise 
events. \!\Ie wilnt ilS Illany c lubs as pussibl e 
to r'ise to the ch'lilenge and put something on 
during the week. [vents can take just "bout 
any (orm, including: 

• open ddyS 
• displ'lYs ,lt shopping centres 
• sponsored events 
• flying dawn to dusk on the longes t dJy 
• competitions with your local papers 
• acrob,l ti c displJys 
• school courses 

\!\Ihatever form"t an event takes, all we ,15k 
is that it is something thJt hJS public JPpeal, 
that you promote it locally, ,lnd that you let 
us know about it. 

We will b promoting National Gliding 
Week to as wide a publi c as possibl e, not 
Just to th e press . Th ere will be a dedicated 
website - wwwnatiOf)'l/gliciingweek.co.uk
that will provide a comprehensive r,1I1ge of 
background information about gliding (both 
for the public anei the press) Jnd list all the 
events organised throughout th e country. 

Th [3 CA will provide.l r,mge of tool s, 
including logos, posters and pro forma pr'ess 
releases to help participating clubs promote 
th eir even ts to th eir community. 

VVe drc certain that pdrticip<ltiol1 in I,\icltiondl 
Gliding Week will bendit all parti es. Club 
events will benefit (rom the central promotion 
that National Cliding VVeek will offer. 
VVidco club support will produce dn excel lent 
celebration of gliding with strong public 
inte.rest ane! increased publicity opportuniti es . 

We all want I'IJ tional Gliding Week to be 
d success, but without the support of clubs 
throughout the country, from the I,'rgest to 
th e small es t, the initiative will fail! Hope'fully, 
your club will have decided to participate by 
holding an evc'nt. If 110t, please consider 
taking a lead - it's not too late. \. . 
Keith Auchlertonie, BCA Communications Ofiiu~r ~ 

national 

-~ 
week 

1=ILci-r 


Tel. 01865 370814 
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AY? 
Soar Milld II IS proud to oller 5, 1 alld J0 Day holiday packages 
They include: • R no-Tahoe Airport Pick-Up and Drop·Off • HOlel • Vehicle 10 use while 01 

Minden • A Two H ur SI 8. Al Il'I Cf • UnlimIted flymg Each Day • A 5,000 QFE 
Tow Each Day • Oxygen • Porochul • Sorograph • Sadg Processing 

5 Day Packag $J,Q99, 7 Days $IA99, 10 Days $2, J69 
Your thoit of Olrcroft - G I 03' 102 s LS3A or DISCUS B, MI I lIMBUS B, LSA 

E-mail: soarminden@powernet.net. Web: hHp//www.soarminden.com 
Tel: 775 182 7627. Fax: 775 7826505 

WE CAN MAKE YOUR SOARING REAMS COME rRUE 

ROGER TARGETI 
Sailplane Services 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershlre GL10 3TX 


Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447 

Mobile 07850 769060 


- email roger@targett40.freeserve.co.uk 

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: 
* All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications 

* Motor glider engine approval 

* C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* Welghings, including accurate in flight C 01 G positioning 

* Re-finlshlng in all types of gel coat and paint 

* Hard wax polishing 

* Competition sealing 

* BGA and PFA approved 

* Canopy perspex replacement 

* Aircraft recovery 

www.sailplaneservices.co.uk 


...Ior ...~. rs, 

T E ., 
UT ooRS 

Save monev  luv Tickets In advance 
IIIIIIUI theoutdoorsshow.co.uk 

S OW 
2-4 APRIL 2004 
NEe BIRMINGHAM 
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• Lunch 
(pre-booking required). 

B -~nf n 
Eastwood Hall Conference Centre, Nottingham 


Saturday 6 March 2004 

• Leisure Facilities including swimming pool &Jacuzzi, available to all. 
• 	 Accommodation - £32.50pp (based on two sharing) 

£15 for a hot and cold 3 course buffet, or £5 for rolls/sandwiches 

Unlimited tea/coffee/biscuits throughout the day -£5. 

( 	 rovisional Programme 
I 10.00am Welcome 2.30pm Annual General Meeting 

IncluQing Trophy Awards 
10.15am Faulkes Flying Foundation 

~... 

3.45pm 	 Ted Lysakowski Trust 

10.45am Rise in Costs· Fall in Cover 3.55pm 	 Exhibitions· Tea/Coffee
The implications of the BGA Insurance 

that may affect your cover 
 4.30pm Lembit Opik 

Have Your Say - Open Debalj


5.00pm Jerry L. Ross 

11.30am Coffee 
 NASA Astronaut 

6.30pm 	 Close12.00am 	 Instructing a new approach? 

How should we structure our training to enable 
 B.OOpm 	 Pre Dinner Drinks
people to become qualified pilots quickly? Is the 

B.30pm 	 Dinnercurrent system adequate? Should we do more or 
10.00pm After Dinner Speakerless in-house training? 

Have Your Say - Open Debate Gerhard Weibel 
10.30pm Live Music 

1.00pm Lunch 2.00am Close 
_____________________________J / 

The Dinner in the evening is always avery popular event and tickets are limited to 250. 
It is strongly recommended you book early ... strictly by ticket only - £24 per person 

For more information and to book your tickets, call the BGA Office on 0116 2531051 or 
email debbie@gliding.co.uk. Or book online at www.gllding.co.uk 

For accommodation bookings, please contact Eastwood Hall directly. 

Tel: 01773 532532, Fax: 01773 532533. 


See also their web site:www.hayley-conf.co.uk/pagesJeastwood.html 


http:www.gllding.co.uk
mailto:debbie@gliding.co.uk


PLATYPUS 


Europeless, OR, the Dismal 
Science raises its ugly head 

C LD-SHOWER time. Brace yourselves! 
This from Th e Times 18 Deceillber 2003: 
In the space of under two years the fum 
has risen 40 per cent against the US Dol/ar, 
anc/15 per cent against the UK Pound. 

(Leave a paragr'ljJh-hreak here, Madam 
Eelitor - I wdnt this horror to sink in .) 

Therefore, on the price of ~ new, full y
instrumented G<:!rman 1 S-metrl' racing ship 
deJi verl 'd ill a new German trailer, that 
me;:lIls a pri ce rise of about US $40,000 
to an Ameri cJ Il pilot eagerl y anticip,lting the 
Racin g Class Nationals, and a more Illodest 
£10,000 to his British cou nterpart. (Don't 
ask <I hout Open Cla ss ships, please,j 

Purchases of new Gerlll ,l n gliders in 
th e USA had alr<:!a dy cOllle close to collapse 
in the spring oi 200], and sin ce tlwn th e 
situation hJS go t even worse for US 
sailplane import rs. 

"Ah, well , everything goes in cycles, and 
it ' ll ri ght itseli in the long term, " you say 
smugly if you are a classic,, 1cconomist 
- or just a bar-room phil osopher, which is 
much the saill e thin g, plus SOIllt' c levcr 
graphs. However, in the long term we Jre all 
dead, as th t' world's greatcst cconomist, 
K(;ynes, reminds us. i\ny glider pilot drawing 
an old age pension Cil n forget about wa iting 
for thi s cr isi s to ri ght itse li. It won't get back 
to norm<l l, wh8tever that means, during his 
likely futurt:' sO;1ring ca reer. 

As to the poor importers, it is heller if 
they are also in th e business of repairing 
olel gliders, espec iall y if the owners keep 
wreckin g thcm - well , you can unl y livc in 
hope. There's gold in them thar old ships, 
my lad; look after them lovi ngly. AlllcriC,ln 
importers wiil also do we ll if as a <; idclin -' 
they s(O ll ili ghts or rent gl iders to v isiting 
Europeans - sec beluw. 

Yes, the good ne\Vs is that it' yuu own 
an airworthy German glider (note the 
qualifi ca tion ). don 't part with it ch e;lpl y. 
A steep ri s~' in th e price of new C 1rS, houses, 
horses or bri cks - in those countri es where 
su h mercenary tr,lIlsactions are part of the 
culture - means il co rresponding, though not 
ncccss<lril y pro rata , increilse in the pri ce of 
th u5('d version of the sa ille itelll s. Thc 
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pent-up demdnd h,lS to find dn ou liet some
where. Th e oth er goocinE'ws is th at the USA 
is tremendous value for money as a vacation 
ciestin,ltiun, especially if you ,1 rt' from the 
Eurozone, g, Franc and Germany. 

Even for us Briti ; h p ilot'S (1.40 divided by 
1.1 S = 1.22) ther has been , 22 per cent 
improvement in what we get for our Pounds 
in just two years. So, for what it 's worth , my 
counsel to you is: 
• K<:!ep th at u ld shi p in spark ling co ndition; 

D ri ve a hard barga in if you sell. (I should 
dec lare an interest - I am try ing to sell 
shares in two gliders - but th e ildvice is 
still va lid); 

• /"\,lke sure in surance vdlues refl e.et th e 
rocketing replacelllcnt cost if your pride 
ilnd joy is a total write-oiL (In the 
inflation ' -crazy 1970s 1 in sured ,1 £7,000 
Kestrel 19 tor [9,000. I wa~ then e,lsily 
ab lE' to buy a rep lacemen t Kestrel when 
Mrs Platypus demolish ed th e first one in 
the moth er ()f ,111 jelck-kni ie di sas ters, 
which is still t<l lked ahout in Illotorway 
ca l ~s up and clown the ent ire It'ngth of 
th e M1.); 

• Co west, young pi lots , ilnd sample the 
Penn sy lva ni a ridges in the sp ring, or the 
18,000ft cloudbases of "()Io ril do and 
NevJelCl in the sUllllller. 

• Til prevent cl stream of letters (rom economic 
pedant.s: the p roblem toclay is nol genera l 
world-wiele inf/,l tion d5 in the 1970s but the 
sliding past each o ther, like teclonic plates, 
of major currencies. You'll be glaclto hear 
thai I won 'I IJolher to analyse here why this 
is happening. just take my wore! for it. 

Sparkling condition 

This is Vol m et South, 
and I wouldn't land there 

if I were you 

I don 't know when I fi rst had a 360-channel 
radio - I think it was in 1973 - but I beca ille 
a keen uscr of London V llmet on 128 .6 as 
soon ,15 I h,](1 the choi ce o f frequencies. It 
was, and is still, useful for getting an idea 
of what th e weather is doing around th 
country once you have set off on cl big t(lsk. 
Before GPS camc along 12 yca rs "go, I al so 
used Volmct to get ,1 n idea of the wincl 
direction ii I was getting low and poSsibly 
needing to 1,1nd soon. I was all the more 
ktc'en a listener to Volmel after I suffered Iwo 
iield-Ianding crashes in the 1 ()7CJs: in both 
cases the "vind had gone through more th an 
90 degrees sinu 1,1ke-of( dnd I had pile J 
noisily into what should have been th e 
upwind fence, slightly injuring myself each 
tiille. Wheel-brak s were trul y lousy in th ose 
days, he ,1dds by Wily of self-exculpation. 

I Illust have been very na'/'w in th ose clays 
- as opposed to th ~' sophi sti cd ted Illan o f 
the wur ld th at I now ,1m - since I genuinely 
believ d that th <:! re was a little fell ow with 
a 138 accent si tt ing in a booth nca r 
HeJthrow, placidl y re.1r1ing uut the S t ~lt E' oi 
the weather hour ;]ft <:! r hou r w ith not ,1 sign 
of boredom or fatigue. Well, I thought, 
th ere <l re rnore tedious jobs, such as being 
,] book-keept.·r ur cl chicken-sexer. (Indeed, 
I wonder how airline pil ots st ill' ,1w,l ke 
sometimes. IJerhaps th ey don 't, of course. 
So long as someone wakes them for dinner 
dnd for th e lilild ing bit, nobody w ill noti ce 
if they til ke a lilli e zizz.) 

The mcl n in the booth never ,eemed 
concern<:!d about the vile conditions he 
was describing, o r about the pil()ts' and 
passt'ngers' welf;u '. A north erl y gJ le 
howling str,]ight ilUOSS the single runway 
at Luton, coup led with ze ro visibility and 
a 500ft cloudbase throw ing down sleet 
,]11(1 hJ il , never provoked him to whi stl e and 
remark, " jeez, I wouldn 't want to put clown 
there! Why not try St<lnstedt' Nowadays the 
middle-aged man with the sl3e Jccent has 
been repl aced by a young wOlllan w ith a 
Southend accent; politicll correct ness hilS 
struck i1ga in. However, t hey do say women 's 
voices ca rry better over the radio. 
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During the 19805 m)1 hahit of switching 
from th e gliding frequency to Vol met to get il 
wind for landing got me into trouble, twice. 
On those two occasions I fai led to hear 
glider pilots on the ground frantically c,llling 
me to say: "Don't land here l " The first time it 
was to say the ground was far too rough, as I 
discovered when I barrelled in blissfully 
unaware and the underca rriage promptly 
co llapsed. The second time Chris Rollings 
and the late Ted Lysakowski tri ed to warn me 
th at the cut crop they had landed on 
was not hay but oil-seed rape awaiting 
harvest, and that on seeing me about to join 
them the farmer was now doing a passable 
imitation of Hitler learning of the fall of 
Stalingrad, <I/ld was rummaging around for 
some anti-aircraft ordnance to blow me out 
of the sky. Not best pleased, in other words. 
The farmer later resortE'd to litigation, which 
proved more painful than a backside full of 
buckshot, I can tell you. 

You might ask about those two ases: 
" If there were gliders already on the ground, 
why did you not call the pilots and ask 
th em about the wind direction, suitability 
of surface, etc?" Th e answer is that I have 
hardly ever made successful COil tact ill those 
circumstances - th e pilots were usually away 
at a phone organising their retrieve 
- th is VilS before mobile phones were 
common. If they were nea r their rddios ane! 
if their radios were SIN it ch dOll, th ey could 
be on on of three (r quenci es which you 
have, ro try one after the other, and Heck, 
you're Jelling low ,lIld time is running out. 
Besid in the e pr -G PS d,lYs, you - and 
the Ol'her guy, too - hae! to know where you 
were, or the conversilti on became fairl y 
fruitl ss: "G lider on the ground neilr, duh, 
Birminghalll, what's the field like and what's 
the wind directi on?" NUlllbers on Lop of the 
wing would have been il great help. 

By the way, you could not, and still should 
not, assume that the direction the (apparent
ly) intilct glider on the ground 
is pointing is either a) the current wind 
dire -tion or b) the direction in which that 
glider actuall y landed; pilots do mOil 
gli ders around after landing. Ane! some with 
long wings do, er, occas ionall y perform a bit 
of a groundloop at th e end of th eir IJnding 
run. It would probably be b olter to pick a 
field on your own initiative ra ther than 

pilots do move gliders around 
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inordinate time to come and get you 

assuille the other gl ider has found the 
perfect landing-spot. However a glider 
on the deck is a magnet, I alll afrJid, and 
you are just a little iron filing. It 's human 
nature, and we crave company while 
awaiting a retri eve. 

And, Gocl , why do crevvs take such iln 
inorclinilte time to come and get you? It 's 
so tedious, so boring - in fact, it's as bad 
as sitting in a little cubicle reading out the 
weather for hour after hour .. 

An infinite capacity 
for taking pains 

I have fl own in two-sea ters with a greill 
vari ety of other pilots over th e past 20 yea rs, 
including (in date order of our first flight 
togeth er) some people who will be familiar 
to you: 

Hans-VVern er Grosse 

Robin May 

Briiln Spreckley 

George MoffJt 

Justin Wills 

" Name-dropper," you Illay call me. I can't 
help it; the Queen was telling me off about 
it only the other day. 

One thing that all these pilots hilve in 
common is the tremendous allention they 
pay to detail. "What the Hell, that'll be good 
enough I" is absolutely not what you ever 
hea r them say. In fall to nrdinary pilots they 
may come across as excessive fuss -pots 
(USA: "fuss-budgets") when they prepare 
themse lves <md thei I' c1 i rcraft for fI ight. The 
car and trail er gets the same meticulous 
treatment as the maps. the cockpit and every 
inch of the ship. Let 's face it, most oi the rest 
oi us are just slobs by comparison. 

All their thermal ling turns are immaculate 
and their flying polished: they come out of 
thermal s pointing the right way at th right 
speed. Everything is cieJn and wasted 
energy is minimised. You might retort thJt 
this does not tell you much. It's J hit like 
saying that all top concert pianists play 

perieet ales, nel arpeggios; oi course th ey 
do. But it's worth a couple of percent, ,mel 
what's more if it's clone seemingly eifortl ess ly 
through long practice, then so much more 
mental energy Ciln go into the rea l effort 
- knowing where the other competitors are, 
working out where the best lift i. in th e 
thermal we're in ri ght now, and looking 
aheJd to the next source of lift (l nd working 
out the best trJci< to it, as well the strategic 
planning - on a big dist,lnce tClsk, the 
amount of day le(t anclthe reports o( 
thickening skies from the west, etc. Whilt 
I call:"Which side of the Pennine should I 
ily?" questions. If your sca les and arpeggios 
are immaculate you have time to do tho_e 
other jobs. 

They rarel y take chances. (There are - or 
were - some notorious ri sk -takers among t.op 
cOlllpetition pilots, but they ,re no long ' r 
with us.) I have more th<1n once been 
rebuked by some of the five wi se men for 
risking an outlanding by ICJving a therm al 
too early or getting too low and trusting to 
luck to get me out 01 a hole. They rarely trust 
to luck, unless conditions have 
deteriorated to desperation -level. WhJt 
scraps 01 luck th ey get in those cases th ey 
make better use of than t-he rest of us. 
through a much better sense f wh re th e 
lift is, almost JS if the miserable scraps of 
up-go ing air were visible. 

They don't fl y at blistering speeds. Th y 
know their polarurves and stay in the right 
sector (or the weather ahead (not the weather 
behind) and the wing-loading, which they 
know to the ounce. They don 't chase 
Ma ready, pulling up or shl ving forward 
every time the speed-director beeps or burps 
at them; that uses too Illuch Illental energy 
and does little for cross-country speed. 

All the abov uggests th I' are elll th 
same. But o( (ours- they are not. After 
consulting my libel lawyer I might venture to 
mention some individual differ IKes in a 
future issue of S&G. Watch this space. 

mdbird@dircon.co.uk 

The- Plil typu; I""pc'rs: fift y )'ca r; 0; po,,'erl . pilotJge 

l hardbuck, 160 pages, 100 POlef , utle-'r c Mtc)C){l5) 


Cc; , ts £ 1 g.CJ + 0 .50 1'&1'. 

Ip-I 0208 74iJ 6J44 


or bU)1 secu rely on linl' .J t Ivww,glicling,c(),uk 

trusting to luck 
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FLIGHT TEST: ANTARES 


Electric charger 

Jochen Ewald flies the electric 
Antares, a new battery-powered 
motorglider complete with a 
woman in the cockpit ... 

IT'S RARE to get a completely new glider 
to fl y. 1\'l ost "new" machines are - at last 
in part - improvements on previous 

designs. But with th e Antares electric self
launcher, AX ' I Lange wasn't restri cted by 
production lines set up tor previous models; 
he could show the gliding world his drive 
concept in a brand-new glider. 

Antares has a state-of-the-art 20-metr 
wing developed by Loek Boermans ilnd 
Delft University (DU) - there are 18-metre 
tips, too. Th derofoils have a long Idminar 
flow sect ion with a curved leading edge that 
sweeps back ontinuously, whil e the trailing 
edge is swept slightly forw<ud in the inner gas spring strut. The seat itself appears to be gives all engine, nel ballery information and 
(18m) section and back again at the remov the most comfortable des ign for pilots of any shows the pre-fl ight check I ist. Engi nl:' clnd 
able tips. These inner sections contain the size. Unusually, the bottom harness securing undercarriage ilre operated by an electro
'fuel tanks' for the electri engine: 6 SAFT points are fixed to the adjustabl e seatfliln, hydraul ic syst m; there's a gas strut back-up 
Li-Ion cells in each, wired in-line, delivering which means thilt the way the straps hold to drop the wheel should that fail. 
288V DC when fully charged. These ca n the pilot is alwilYs oplimal - but check that The hea rt of the Antares is, of cOurse, the 
store far more energy thiln the Ni-Cd or Ni-Mh all three seatpa n holding bolts are secured! engine, il 42.SkW DUDe brushless outside 
cells used to power ea rlier electric motor Flap and ai rbrake levers arc on the 1ft, rotating elec tric motor, especially developed 
gliders (the Stuttgart University solar Ica re 2, while on the right console there's the main for this machine. It is fixed betwe<:n the two 
the mi crolight Air Energy AE-l Silent or Axel key switch for the electrics, an emergency masts with the propell er blades directly 
Lange's Antares testbed, the LF-20E). button, which separates the whole drive mounted to its outer rotating ring. A steel 

They do, however, need more care when system irreversibl y, and a set of contact cable from the engine to the rear end of the 
in use. Each ce ll's temperature is monitored breakers. In the panel a larg LCD screen engine bay ensures thilt the engine won't hit 
constilntly, and th e wings have cooling fan the pilot in a crash. Once it 's iully extended, 
systems to prevent overheating. Small under the bay doors close aga in to reduce drag. 
wing vents open automatically when the The whole drive system is operated by 
engine starts, to let warm air out. Because just one (pa tented) " throttle" lever - the pilot 
the batteries deliver reduced power when doesn 't have to worry about procedures; 
too cold (be low 20°C), the Antares will have you simply set the throttl e into any position 
an automatic internal battery heater (not between " retracted" Jnd 'full power," the 
instil lied in the prototype I flew). The milkers rest is done automiltically by the computer. 
give a minimum battery lifetime of 1,SOO full This, the av ionics, radio and hydraulic 
charg ' cycles or 11 years, and a replace pump il re supp lied from ill2V battery auto
ment set costs about 10,000 Euro (a pilot is matically r harged by the wing batteries, 
unlikely to use more thiln 1 0 full cycles per ensuring they work for some time, even if 
year, so after 11 years they should be far the main battery circuit doesn 't. 
cheafler or have a much higher capac ity). As in the LS-9, the tailwhee l is integrated 
Each wing also contain a 19-1itre and a into the rudder exact ly underneath th e 
31-litre wilterballast tank, filled through the hinges. This means there are no "ground 
top and emptied through electric valves. taxi" forces on the rudder pedals and contro l 

Rigging is similar to that of other gliders, is light ilnd direct. 
with spar tongues connected by two main After il thorough briciing, I got ready to fly 
pins secured by spring-loaded locks. Each the prototype ilt ZweibrLicken. At (ir t I felt 
wing weighs about 120kg, so Lange sUflplies that the cockpit was rJther narrow, bU L after 
a riggi ng aid for two-person rigging. Jdjusting the seat I found it comiortabl ' and 

The fuselage, meanwhile, is design d for big enough. Switching the Inilin key to on 
minimum elrag fllus pilot safety and comfort. st,lrted the computer, whi ch took abou t 30 
The result is a cockpit section with a cellular secs to boot up. The first screen showed th e 
structure like modern Formula 1 cars and an pre-flight checklist (you press the enter 
energy-absorbing nose cone in front of the button to confirm e<leh item). Then the in
pedal and canopy hinge fram e. flight display came up, showing engine and 

The ca noflY swings open like an LS or battery data. A yellow background ineii ates 
Schleicher machine, and is supported by a readings close to limits and a red one (ior 

Main picture: Antares in llight. Above: propel/or blades 
are mounted on the DC/DC brushless rotating engine 
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With open doors, the engine deployment starts ... 

danger) highligh ts ones outside the permitted 
range. WhJt 's more, Julia - J trJinee Jt the 
factory - announces 'yellow' and 'red' (iJtJ 
on the radi o 10udspeJker and headphones. 

Checkli st done, move the throttl e forward 
to "engine cxtended" position. Thc hydrJulic 
pump starts its (rather noisy) work and the 
displJY shows "engine travelling" until it is 
fully extcnded and the doors close. Iy\oving 
the lever furthcr forward does nothing 
there is a "child lock" - it has to come full y 
back to idl e aga in before it becomes active, 
when it works like a normal throttl e. The big 
difler ' nce between Ant,lres and a normal 
motorglider is th at now there is just a low 
whirring sound and you hear the prop turning 
behind you. Taxying is easy with integrated 
tililwheel and J good view of the w ingtips. 

Thc prototype weighs 440kg, and with me 
and parachute its take-off weight was 525kg, 
the wingload ing about 41. 5kg/m2 Jnd the 
c of ' roughl y in the ccn tre. The idle battery 
voltage was 286V; "Julia" warncd me that 
the bJttery temperature is, at 1rc, a bit low. 
Thi s caused onl y a small reduct ion in max 
power, and the b,ltterics would Soon heJ t up 
when suppl ying more energy. 

After arriving on thc large Zweihruken 
concrete runway I closed the canopy, set the 
flaps to +2 (full y positive) and trimmed slightly 
tail heiwy; hecked Ji rbrakes w re lockcd, 
held the stick fully back and moved the 
throttlc carefu ll y forwJrd s. In J crosswind 
like tod Jy's, this hJS to be done carefully 
otherwise th e tJil wheel CJ n lose ground 
contJct due to the moment of the powerful 
engine high clbove the fuselage before the 
rudder becomes effect ive. Then directional 
control might become difficult. 

Acceleration proved very good dnd ca n be 
compared w ith that of one of the modern 
55 hp, 18-metre self-launchers. After some 
metres I was able to leve l th e wings and, 
although the sti k WJS full y back, the taillift
ed off when th e th rott le was at full power. 
That WJsn't too much of a probl em JS the 
rudder was effec tive hy now to compensa te 
for even a strong crossw ind. 1\ 5 we reJched 
Jbou t 85 klll/h, Antares lifted ofi and, eas ing 
the st ick a little forward, I let it accelerate to 
the best climbing speed of 95km/h. 

The panel displJy showed slightly above 
40kW for the engine performclnce with the 
prop rl'vving at 1 ,600rpm. The vario gave iln 
indicJteci climb rate of 4.5m/5, Jnd the 
climbing angle was very like a piston-engine 
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The pylon is travelling towards the upright position 

powered self-launcher. Increasing the speed 
to a fraction over 95klll/h, 'Julia ' warned me 
that with the revs increas ing to 1,650 I was 
corning cl ose to max rpm. The noise level in 
the cockpit was quite low; still, Antares has a 
headset (which is active only when the engine 
is running, otherwise the radio ilutomatically 
switches to loudspeaker Jnd microphone). 

At a sa fe height I swung the undercarriage 
switch to ' in', Jnd in less than five seconds 
the display showed it was fully retrac ted . 
Reducing power to the most energy-effective 
setting of 30kW I reached 1 ,000m above the 
fi eld in fi ve minutes . The constant climb rate 
showed nearl y no power loss with altitude 
unlike non-turbocharged piston engines. 

Testing with full throttle reveill ed that the 
Antares does not stall in thi s co nfiguration, 
and with the sti ck fully back I reached a 
minimum speed of 80km/h. Trimmed to 
95km/h, I set the thrott le to idle: the nose 
rose a little and the Antares stabi li sed at 
HOkm/h. Pulling the sti ck bil ck further resulted 
in buffeti ng at 78km/h, Jnd ilt 75km/h it 
went into ( stab le stall. In normJI ilight with 
the engine Jt idle - the configuration it 

A well-designed cockpit - after a two-hour test flight 
with engine run and thermals, Jochen felt no fatigue 

With the engine fully out. the rear doors close 

would be in after an "engine failure" - the 
prop windmills freely, and its drag is quite 
low - I estimated the performance in this 
configuration to be Jbout that of a K-6. 
Continuing the c limh at .30kW up to 2,000m 
the di splay indica ted 30 per cent battery 
power rem aining. 

To convert the Antares to a " real" glider 
pull the throttle fully back. The engine is 
braked down by a small Jmount of "i nverse" 
acting power and, if you fl y at 95km/h, the 
prop moves forwards step by step. \lVhen it 
reaches the vertical it stops and th e engine 
begins to retrac t. If th e speed is held, th e 
time from thrott ling hack to full retract ion is 
30 to 40 seconds; fly too filst ilnd the prop 
will continue to turn slowly, fly too slowly 
and it will stop until yOlI accelera te a bit. 

A good fea ture Axel Lange has installed is 
an automatic switching of th e vJriometer 
pressu re from static (during powered flight) 
to the TE prob in front of the fin - ilnother 
idea that takes the workload off the pilot. 

During engine retract ion the c 01 g moves 
back a littl e, so trilll has to be reset forward. 
The prototype's spring trim system had J bit 
too mllch fri cti on; the indicator lever had to 
be pushed in the desired direction after 
unlocking wi th knob in front of the stick. 

Settled in cal ill air above th e clouds, 
I checked the stLlIl speeds. With the flJPs set 
to +2, first light buffeting occurs at 78km/h 
lAS, then gets stronger until iI min speed of 
74km/h is indicJted. Pulling the stick further 
back makes the nose corne even higher clnci 
the speed of the partially stalled glider 
increases a bit, until it drops a wing. This 
can be stopped immediately by opposite 
rudder Jnd easing the stick forwa rds - I did 
not do more beca use spin tests were not yet 
complete. Setting the flaps to + 1 results in 
the same beh aviour at 4 km/h higher speeds, 
the flaps at 0 / -1 I -2 I -3 results in 4 /213 I 
1 km/h higher speeds with no wingdrop and 
th e stall becoming more and more stable. In 
landing configurJtion, with the fl aps at +2 
and airbrakes out, buffet ing stilfts at 81 km/h 
and at 78 km/h it goes into a stable stall. 

Although the Antares cou ld he described 
as big ,md heavy, its control forces are rea ll y 
light and give the fee ling of flying il much 
smaller, light glider. Even the long flaperons 
fee l like the ililerons of a 15-metre glider 
at low speeds; at higher speeds the forces 
do increase, but by much less than other 
flaperon-equipped gliders. Excellent roll rates ~ 
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FLiGHT TEST: ANTARES 


P 	 - I measured 4. 6 se s 4,:> °_45° il l 100km/h, 
flaps +2 ~ln I 4 .1 seconds ,11 110 km/h, flaps 
0 - make this glider fun to fl y. (Th fac tory 
flight tes ts for ce rti ficat ion il t 5km/ h filster 
ven resulted inl sec faster roll r,l tes) . To 

roll without sideslipping, fi rst full ilileron 
"nd rudder have to be applied, th t'n th ' 
ilileron deflection has to be taken back during 
the last pJrt of the movement, the usual 
chara cteristi c.: of "h eclvy wing" gliders. In th e 
proto typ " cockpit venti lil l ion cook'd my feet 
and not m)' h ~! d, but lhis will be modified. 

To tes t th e pow r rema ining, I r- [,lI't Ihe 
engine by JLI , t sett ing the throttl e to 'fu ll '. 
Wilhin less than ] 0 sees, th e engine i'i ou l 
and starts to work eff ct ively. Trim back a 
bit, throttl e redu ced to 30 kW, and I climb 
another 550m bdor ~ )uli J 11', fil S me the tthe 

This page. clockwise from left: 

The Anlares panel, with its LCD screen. a key tool in 

managing the electric drive system. The red control 

on the bottom left is an emergency lever to lower the 

undercarriage should the hydraulics fail; 

Main key lock, emergency cut-off button and fuses on 

the right side of the cockpit: 

The flap and airbrake handles rotate up to give easier 

access into and out of tile cockpit; 

The throttle. which has been patented, here in the 

"engine out, stopped" position: 

The Antares ' elegant new 20-metre wing. 


All photos by Jochen Ewald except for the air-to-air 

picture at the top of pl8 (Lange Flugzeugbau) 

lowest Single battery vo ltage is down 10 3.1 V 
clncil sw itch off, ga in. Li-Ion batteries do not 
like being fully discharged; the abso lute 
minimum to preve nt damage is 2.7V. In the 
Ant,)f . prototype, the 'wa rning' limit has 
been sello 3_'IV Jnd th 'cI<lnger'limillo 
3.0V. Each 0.01 V below3.1 V is displ ayed 
Jnci announced cleJrly, becJuse, unlike in 
your mobile phone, there is no dutomiltic 
cut-off when th t' voltilge is too low - in an 
emergencies you might well prefer to risk 
wrecking the batteri es instcad of the glider. 

Based on my logger datil, I concl uded th~lt 
Ilw advertised max climh of more than 
3, OOOIll is rea listic. In normal usc: as a self
IJunching motorglicier, you willnc:ed the 
engine just to climb to about 400rn to find a 
th enml , and th en switch it off. With L500 

'climb melres' remaining, a sawtooth flight 
range of 160km in ca lm air is possible - in 
most cases enough to fly home or re<Jch a 
good <lirfield to deri g or recharge. 

I went on to amuse myse lf soaring in good 
therm,il s under the clouds. The Antares is a 
fin e, well-harmonised glider with excellent 
performance. Therm<l liing in ca lm air with 
30° b<lnk appears most effect ive and fun 
with +2 flaps at 85km/h; whil~' in r Jugh, 
strong th ermals with 4.5 ° hank 9.5 km/h felt 
right. A slight opposite ailero n deflect ion is 
needed whil e circling. Light con tro l forces 
Jl1ake centring easy. The long flapcrons give 
nearly no feedback about th e aerociyn<1m ic 
forces from gusts in the thermal. Many pilots 
prefer this light, but not nervous control 
fee ling, bUI I know th ,l l others would like 

Span (m) 18 20 
Wing area (m2) 11 .9 12.6 
Aspect ratio 27.2 31.7 
Fuselage length (m) 7.40 
Fuselage height (m) 1.45 
Empty weight (kg) 425 430 

(Prototype: 440) 
MTOW (kg) 600 
Max waterballast (kg) 100 

Min wingloading (kg/m2) 42 40 

Max wingloading (kg/m2) 50.4 47.6 
Best glide angle 52 56 
Min sink (mfs at 475kg) 0.51 0.49 
Engine: DC brush less, outside rotating prinCiple 
Max power (kW) 42 
Nominal rpm 1500 
Max rpm 1700 
Max climb rate (mfs at 480kg) 4.8 
Max climb rate (m/s at 600kg) 3.9 
Max climb height (m at 480kg) 3000 

Lange Flugzeugbau GmbH. Bruesseler Strasse 
30. 0-66482 Zweibruecken. Germany; 
+ 49-6332-96270. info @Lange-Flugzeugbau.com 
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more f edback. At higher sp ed s, th e control 
fo rces of rudder and eleva tor rise sl ightly, the 
Jilerons more with th e speed. When I fl ev\!, 
flull r tes ts Wfe'rt:' not done, so \I NC w as just 
170km/h - later, it will be 290km/h. 

The ilap-spefc'o connec ti on was no t finally 
Lld justed, but Jlready worked qui te we ll. Th e 
Antares is one of these gli ders w hich ' follow 
th fla ps'. Unlocked, the fl aps J lways move 
towLlrcls the 0 po,ition, unlike some other 
gli ders, wh re the flaps want to move 
towards their optimJI pOSition when you 
unlock them. Here, for "+" settings you helve 
to pull the lever back and fo r "-" se ttings to 
push it forwards. Then AntJres w ill (nearly) 
fly the appropri L1te speed hav ing been 
trimmed once. With th e tri m set to 95km/h 
at +2 fl aps, speed dcce lerates to 100 1 1 15 1 
12 51 145/155 at the settings +1 101 - I 1 -2 
1 -3. Th e gliding performan ce is exce llent 
- I believe although thi s is "only" J 20 metre 
glider ,mel fc~els even sma ller, i ts performance 
is not f,lI' below th at of the ASH 25 class. 

Aiter two hours of fun and exploring the 
reg ion, I fl y back to th e air fie ld without th e 
51 ightest fati gue. Tlw great efforts that have 
heen mL de to make thi s glider light , nifty 
and con1fortable w ill rea lly pay duri ng long 
competilion or cross-country fli ghts. 

I then check the ellects o f the a i rbrakes in 
landing configuration. Flaps +2, trimmed to 
95km/ h, th e speed increases to 115km/h 
when I open th e Schempp-Hirth brake's full y. 
Perfect - just the recommended appruach 
speed. Because oi a turbul ent crosswind, 
I chose an appro,lCh speed of 125 km/ h. The 
hyd rauli c pump takes only 4 seconds to 
deploy and lock the mL1 inwhee l. Held off, 
wi th airbrakcs almost full out, Antares touches 
the ground in a two-point Jttitucle and is eLlsy 
to contro l, despite the gusty crosswind. The 
whee lbrake is effective Jnd there is no rea l 
tendency to noo on th e nose. The flJPs need 
not be switched back; ai leron effi ciency 
remJins good almost to the end o f the 
ground roll. I steer e,ls il y on tu the ta x iway, 
where I start the engine Jga in to tax i back to 
the LJnge iactolY hililgar. Here I do not feel 
much urge to leave this fine dnd comfortabl 
Illotorglicler, but now it needs nine hours to 
recharge - I used up a full cycle. 

Antares is the first high-periorillance 
electric motorgl idel' worl d-wide go i ng i ntn 
serial producti on. Throughou t it di splays the 
latest techno logy, w hi ch makes it (with ETA) 
probably the niost advimced glider aVJ il Jb le 
today. As Axel is J perfectionist , it is on the 
market rath er later than estimated. But hi s 
thoroughness llle,1nS m,ln1' sensible features 
ior safety, comfort Jnd ease of handling 
- some patent -protected. It is a " low noise," 
environmenta ll y fri endl y alternati ve to 
conventional se lf-l aunchers, offering more 
safety by dint of ,1 re liabl E engine and good 
performance even w ith the engine out and 
not working. At 125,UUO Euros (+ VAT) it 
does not seem too expensive. Customers 
would seem to agree: there is a two-yea r 
waiting li st. If YOll wa nt to experience the 
future of Illotorglicling, take a close look \. . 
at the Antares! 	 -..:::: 
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LXavionics Ltd 
www.lxavionics.co.uk <http://www.lxavionics.co.uk> 
Sole 1I K [)i stributor ('or: 	 Sole UK Distributor for: 

I .X Nm'ig( lli(Jl l www.l xnavigatiol1.si Fiher LIn 'trollic " Cil11hll \\'ww.libL' r~( k(:(mnic.(k-

A SELF-CONTAINED - FULLY INTEGRATED SYSTEM 

LX 7000 pro IGC £26 10.00 plus VAT 
E3066.75 inc VAT 

• Replacerr.ent for LX 50GO FAr 
• New display {160x240 pixel} 
• New design approach: Intelligent Varia unit VJith new sophisticated vana S6gnl;ll process· 

Ing 
• Ex tremely small dtmensions (4 inches maximum length) 
• Even more i...jset friend ly 
• IGC approved fUght recorcer 
• Standard LX data exchange features (TP& TSK Fligh t Info) Full AAT suppon (zone ~nd 

mOlfe function) and AAT Oriented in-fhghl stat istics (distance 10 go. time remain ing, 
required speed to re.1ctl finish In time) 

• Data and power interlace to LX 20 and Co!ibri (plug and play) 
• Wlnpllot output 
• Options: two seat con figuration, remote control, compass. secondary vana indicators 
• Wiring harness included (plug and play) 

For gliders with very limited panel space, the NEW LX 1600 is 
ideal, requiring one 57mm hole only!! 

LX 1600 stand alone Varia-speed to fly system controlled by PDA 
• New \)ario design approach • Operates with "NAVIGATOR' software 

(now Encluded)• Power oulput for PDA (5V 3A) 
• AU commands S6f1t from PDA • Wifing harness included 
• NMEA Input und power output for • PDA (IPAO) NOT included 

CoHbri cr LX 20 (plug and play) New inclusive price including·~~~;s~. lli~~1t ~?~ -LX 20 or Colibrl "Navigator" software 
£977 .88 plus VAT El149.00 incl VAT 

LX 
1605 

The LX 1605 is an electrical v;)riometer and fi nal glide calcula tor with the 
abll tty to operate wi th an external GPS (Colibn. LX 20. LX 400. Garmin 

=~~~ct~~~ ~~~na~S/~~I;~ ~:I~~I;~~~CI~~l~~~~ ~~~~~~~.'W1trat~\he 
external G PS the LX 160S functions as a normal variometer with a final 
glide caJculalion uSing parameters entered by the pi lot. 

When connected through a LX to iPAQ Adapter ( £42.95 incl VAT) the LX 
1605 will operate a PDA (iPAO) \·....ilh, for example . WinPilot or '·NAVIGA· 
TOR" program and wi!! give enhanced capabili ty. 

Price £830 plus VAT =- £975.25 incl VAT 

(next deliveries Feb 04 - reserve yours now!) 

ATR 600 Transceiver 
Certified to JTSO Standard: No LBA.O.l0.911106 JTSO 

• S7mm diameter 
• 100 frequency memory with 

names 
• pilot adjustable squelch 
• VOX intercom 
• accepts most mics 
• 150 rnA standby 
• 700g weight 
• HF output power apptox 6 

WalLS 

Price £849 plus VAT £997.57 inci VAT 

NEW ATR 500 Transceiver 
Certified to JTSO standard: No LBA.O.l0.9111113 JTSO 

• 57 mrn panel hole 
• 178 mm long (wi thout connectors) 
• Weight approx 700 gm 
• 	HF - outpu t power 6 Walts 

(approx) 
• 9 channel memory 
• 	power consumption 150mA 

(approx) standby 
• power supply 10.5V - 14 V 
• VOX intercom 

Price £654.47 plus VAT r. 769 incI 
VAT Deliveries from Feb 04 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

iPAQ Mount 
3 axis freedom 
Pnco £42....5 1 plus VAT 
E49.95 incl VAT 

COLIBRI 
the user friendly flight 
recorder small and light 

(The GPS an tenna shown ·n 
the photograph belm'.' can be 
Installed remo tely from Ihe 
Colibrl ) 

Price £526.8 1 plus VAT £619.00 incl VAT 

NEW 
Remote Control for ATR 600 
• S7mm cuI oul 
• 	Only 45 mm long (without con

nector) 
• Weigh t 200 gm 
• Enables 	full operation 01 

ATA 600 version 2.1 from 
rear seal 

Price £203.41 plus VAT 
£239.00 incl VAT 

I ATR 600 + Remote - ideal for 2 seaters 

NEW TRT 600 Transponder 
with Mode S 
CAA Approved 
under BCAR B4 - 10 
Nr: VC 01211 

• 57 mm cu t ou t 
• 178 mm lon9 
• Easy opera tion with 

4 line LCD 
• Modes A. AlC and S 
• Integrated Alticoder 

Price £1760 plus VAT £2068.00 incl VAT 

ATR 720A 
Transceiver complete with cradle and Wiring . • "Winter" instruments (to order) 

JAA Form 1• Lightweight foldable towIng arms 
• Wing dollies ONLY £599 incl VAT (as available) 

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865374125 
E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.ukjohn@fsd.uk.net 

www.lxavionics.co.uk <http://www.lxavionics.co.uk> 
or your regular supplier 

LX aVioniCS Ltd pnce list available - on request Add p&p to all pnces E and OE 
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I 
Soaring Software for Pocket PCs 

by Chip Garner 
• Moving map • Record unofficial IGC flight log files 
• Final glide • Final glide around multiple tumpoints 
• Reachable airports highlighted • FAI photo sectors displayed 
• Automatic wind calculation • Compatible with any GPS 
• Tumpoint Area Ta.sk support • Used by top competition pilots

Software for Pocket PCs • Improved menu navigation • Perfect for new cross-country pilots
• Glide Navigator II • Optimized for in-flight ease-of-use • Free upgrades for 1 year 
• Flight Analysis • Large " finger sized" buttons • $200 (£115) 
• VL (Volkslogger) to IGC 

285 Stanton 
239 Randolph 
77 Dennison 

OK 
_ t-.-...:"S-Cl..

Start Gates 
WP Arrival Rad..s 

I'IlIarDau 
Units 

MapOn8n~~ 
~_ DisIlt.v OptlOlls 

~(N...rj[QU 

.........
Pocket PC and GPS Accessories 

• Modular Cable & Power Systems 
• Cradles and mounting systems 
• GPSs 

Digital Aircraft Scales 

www.cumulus..soaring.com·paul@remde.us • 1-952445-9033 • Minnesota • USA 

Have you packed up gliding for the winter or are you 
reduced to circuit bashing, bereft of lift to take your 

X-country? We're not! 

At Britain's premier wave site we have both X-country 
and badge-claim opportunities throughout 
winter/spring. 

If YJ lid 'then use one of our 
ap 

r we offer courses tailored to your 

For more information call Roy Ferguson-Dalling: 013398 85339 or e-mail: deeside@glidingclub.co.uk 

Bookings for September and October 2004 (only) call Mary-Rose: 01569 730687 
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We offer the following services 
Manufacture & sale of approved spare parts for all SZD gliders. 

Inspection of & accident damage repairs to all makes of gliders - in particular major over
hauls & life span extensions of the SZD-9bis Bocian 1D & E, SZD-36 Cobra, SZD-24C Foka, 


SZD-30 Pirat SZD-S0-3 Puchaa and the SZD-S1-1 Junior. 

Cosmetic work. 


We hold the following: BGA No. I/Al1288. P-035 JAR 21/subsection G and D-11/JAl20011 subsection JA. • We issue BGA 
Certificates of Airworthiness . • Our work is fully guaranteed. at highly competitive rates and delivered on time. 
• We are located in Polish Lower Silesia - near the German border at pre-war Grunau (home of the Grunau Baby). with 
easy road access to the factory. 

UK Contact: 
Stan Kochanowski on: +44 (0) 162364 88 91. Fax: +44 (0) 1623437822. Mobile: 07944 94 1274 or e-mail stanislaw.kochanowski@ntlworld.com 

Contact in Poland: 
"Jezow" Glider Works (ZS "Jezow") - owner. Henryk Mynarsk i +48 (0)33 8125027 or e-mail szd_bielsko@szdjezow.com .pl 

between aviation insurance and complete 
peace of mind has to be a dependable 
pol icy from a reHable company. 

MEMBER 

hell aviation riiJinsurance General Insurance 
STANDARDS COUNOLI services ltd 

Phone , fax or write to: Stephen Hill 

Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 

Unit 1A. Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, Nortll Yorkshire, HG4 50F. 
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AN APPRECIATION 


The leading edge 

Justin Wills reflects upon a 
recently-published book about 
and by the New Zealand gliding 
pioneer, Dick Georgeson 

THE growth and su cc~ss of till' Vintage 
Clidcr Club is clu e, I think, not only 
to th e human propensity for nostalgia, 

but also to a cl!: sire to identify with the 
gl icl i ng pioneers ,lIlei thei r ,\ i rUellt, whose 
gr;)ccful shapes were inspired ,]5 much by 
artisti c ,IS by JerociynJl1lic considerations. 

For Europeans 1110"t of this pionccring took 
pl ace in th e 25 years lea ding lip to 1950, 
but in New l ea land soaring did not rea lly 
'> tart unli l th is lat!:! r da te. and thus the explo
ratiun of th e now r,lmous lee wave concli 
ti ons by Dick Georgeson ami others over the 
next 35 yea rs - uninterrupted by 
,1 world W;lr - cover~d an even grea ter 
spectrul11 of aircraft and pilot performance. 

Dick has now written of his experiences in 
a hroadly autobiographic,]1 framework. The 
breadth of the ,lChievements he ciescribes is 
extraordinary: from solo training at 
DUllStable on Daglings in 194[.\ under 
t he tut elage of tilt' eFI VVheatcroft (Dick 
complet(-,ci his Silver C in th e I.ondon GC 
Gull 1 less than six months later), to \Norlel 
Records for Altitude, Out ,lmi Rplum, Jnd 
Straight Coal in gliders ranging from a 
Sling,bv Prefect tu a N imlJus:2 dnd Janus c:. 

B ~lt \~hJt re:l lly distingui shes th e book is 
wh at it tE' lls us Jbout th e Jllan and th e 
human qualitic's he employed to achieve 
his success . Th e style is neither parti cularly 
Iyric'll nor clllcllyti ca l (sa dly, the publishers 
omitt'd th e chdptcr on 1l1Neoroiogy and 
w;we flying techniqu es) bUl its direct and 
conversational appr(J,lCh produces a 
fa sc inating, Jlbeit possibly unwitting, 
sdf-portrait. . 

The first csscntiJI chJrdcteristic with 
which all pilots can identify is Dick's 
fascill,ltiun with flight. He first became air
borne in 193.1 at Tirnaru, New Zt'aland, in 
the f,lmous Southern Cross Fokker Tri-Motor, 
flown by Sil' Ch,lrles Kingsford Smith, ,lnc! 
his description of the event is one of the 
most vivid in the book. More unusual w as 
Di ck's !:'mJ.ldthy with atmospheric forces: he 
recalls, on sc,t'ing as all 11-year-old the great 
New Zeal,lml wave system call ed the North 
\Vest Arch, "an inlense fceling that the greJt 
power of th e wind was at work". 

Immense enthusi,lsrn is another obvious 
characteristic. This pervclcies practiCellly all 
his other attributt,s, but in its simplest form 
is manifested by intense dedication ,mel 
,lpplication: having ,lchievecl his Silver C 
in April 1949, with three ddYs to spare 
before leewing the UK, he rushed up to 

Kirbymoorside ,wd persuMled Fred Slingsby 
to give him their New Zedldnel dgency. 
This enthusiasm is blended with .1 quite 
extraordinary instinct for self-preservation: 
despite an enormous number of extremely 
tricky situations Dick had only one minor 
accident in ·)5 years of extremely adventurous 
gliding. VVhilst this may imply an absence of 
bad luck it cannot, over such a long career, 
have depended purely on good luck. 

VVhen his f'rdect arrived from Britain in 
Septembt'rl CJ SO he taught himseli (and the 
tug pilot ) how to ,l('rotow; this included a 
spectacular dcmorlStrJtion oi PIOs. That 
Christmas Dik took the Prefec t to the 
M ackenz.ie Basin in ['>J ew Z "cll and's South 
Isl and and became the first glider pilot to 
explore this extraordinary and fascin ,lting 
region. He promplly broke the New Ze,llanci 
Enciurilllt;e Record, ,mel 12 months I,lter 
achipved th e NZ Altitude Record on the Two 
Thumbs RZinge. To maximise his height gain 
he released on the southern end of the ridge 
at 250ft above the valley, whi ch prubably 
seemed cldequate in terms ui his expericnce ,1l 

Dunstable. However, eVE'n tociay contacting 
this ridge in J modern glider at four times 

'The gorge was a terrible place 

to be low in a glider 


- narrow, deep and liberally 

strewn with rocks' 


this dllitucie is an cxtremcly ncrve-r,lcking 
experi ence, so it. is hMdly surprising thJt 
D ick reports "my feet clattc'red 011 the rudder 
pedal s with fright ," but he Illan,lged to stay 
Lip dnd grddually c limb "way to 10,600it. 

Thirty years I,l ter D ick, with his second 
wife, Helen, found himself trapped in t.he 
Cromwell Gorge in their Janus in heavy sink 
iroTll ,l nc,Jrhy thunderstorm. The gorge was 
,1 dreadful pl'lCe to be low in ,1 glider
narrovv, deep clnd liberJlly strewn with rocks 
(it h,15 since been d,]mmed ,md is now a 
substantial hydro lakel. But some time 
earlier Dick had driven along it looking for 
dn emergency I,mding drea dnd now, with 
the ,lid of iull fi clP, full .lirbr,lkes ,lnc! the' 
tail pJrdchute, he managed to squeeze 
into the only space he h<l d found, less than 
100 ml'lres long. 

Th ere is plenty of other evicic.nce of Dick's 
competencc, which applied to more thdn 
just gliding: during World W,lf Two he 
worked in his uncle 's Illunitions factory at 
IrishmJn Creek, J remote sheep station 
in the Mackenzie Basin. Whenever there 
was J particularly intricate piece of lVork to 
be done it was given to Dick, and the small 
lathe ,lt the eastern l'nd of the works hOI) i" 
still called "Dick's lathe". 

Another aspect of Dick's enthusiasm 

W,]S how infectious it W,]S. He not only 
encourdgeci others to try lhings for them
selves but illso obtainecitheir willing 
assistance in his endeavours. This included 
IJhil Howell, who built him ,] remdrkdbl e 
HF glider radio in 1956 with J r,lnge of over 
800km, ami Alan i\;\itchell, a metporologist 
vvho took a special interest in Dick's plans 
and provided ,In invalu,lble forecasting 
servi ce . 

In fact, reading th e book, which also 
provides a history of gliding in N <;;w 
Zealand, one is struck by how generous he 
is in his prJisc of everyone he mentions. 
One gets the impression th,lI here is a mcln 
wh o has only met th e ni cest peopl . 
Ilowever, this is not the case: Dick was 
GenerJI MJnager of the Hamilton engineer
ing works in the l')70s during the worst 
excesses of militant trad e uni(JTlism, and it 
WJS his ,l bility to search and find the good in 
everyone and concentrate on that which got 
him through Jnd brought him success. 

This deep vein of optimism is ,][lother 
vital ch,lrclCteristic:. Dick's mother died 
within J few days of giving birth to him, 
her only child. A short time Idter his f,Hher 
disappeared, presumed lost at sea, lea ving 
Dick an orph'ln, to be brought up in the 
Mackenzie 13,1sin by his Tll,lternc11 gr'lIlel
mother, anci his Junt and uncle, whom he 
adored. His aunt h,ld been Peggy Wills, iirst 
cou sin of Philip Wills, before she met Bill 
Hamilton ,mel moved to l'iew Zealand. It 
WJS Philip who introduced Dick to gliding at 
Dunstable in 1948, ,111L! who subsequently 
sold him his VVeihc s'lilplane. Hill was to 
become one of ~ew Zedl,lnci's greatest 
cngi Ill'ers ,mel inventors, a na tural gen i us 
Clnd d hugely successful charismdtic man, 
whose business provided Dick with his 
profess ion,ll carr'er. Thus Dick portr,lYs his 
orph'lIl st,lte ,1S one of great advantage. 

In 1940 I)ick volunteered to join the New 
Zealand Air Force. It W:15 then discovered 
th,lt he hael severe gl aucom'l in hi s left eye. 
The' subsequent oper,ltion s,wed his eye but 
he lost 95 per cent of his sight in it. This 
ruled out all ,1ctiv(,' service ,lnd, seemingly, 
,111 prospects of ever becoming J pilot. 

l3ut he perseverl'ci, leamt to compensate 
with his guod eyc, ,lnei with clever medic.ll 
assistance eventually passeci his aviation 
medical. Despite several further problelllls 
with his sight he never allowed this huge 
potenti,ll hdnciicdp to stop him achieving his 
dream of fl ighl. 

This invo lved both intellectual vision and 
tremcndous tenclCity. Dick had heard about 
Icc wave conditions from Europe dnd 
realised the l'iorth \Nest Arch must be ,1 

simil,lf phenomenon. Progressively, over 
)5 years, he explored it. In the process he 
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Dick Georgeson commissioned this picture of himself, flying a Skylark 4 over Lasham, from Charles E Brown and presented it to Philip Wiffs . Today, the anginal hangs in 


Justin Wills ' study at Irishman Creek, his sheep station in the MacKenzie Basin, South Island, New Zealand. Dick was the first glider pilot to explore this fascinating region 


broke the World Cain of Height Reco rd ,1nd element for any successful glider pil ot. 
th 'n th E' World Out and Return (O /R) Record Dick was ill so J contest pilot, winning 
in il Skylilrk 3F in a fli ght oi 8 hrs 45 mins, several New Zea land Nationals, and 
il t th e end of vvhi ch he was litera ll y fro zen competed in three World Championships, 
stiii. He went on to break the O/R Record, including th e 1965 event at South Cerney, 
aga in in il Dart (10 hrs 2 mins)' ilnd ilgain in where he fl ew Philip \Aiill s' SkylJrk 4. 
a Kestrel 19 - exceeding 1 OOOkm for the first I happened to be in the retrieve car during 
time (11 hrs 55 min s) . However, the most the goa l race to SpitJlgate when Dick 
spectacul ilr flight occurred in 1978, when he radi oed that he was lost in very poor 
fl ew the entire length of both New Zealand 's vi sibility (due to sea air from The "Vash), dnd 
Illain islands to ga in th e World Coal Record requested " ,1 heading, any heJding, quick!" 
of 1 ,254km (Nimbus 2). Thi s involved enor From a brief description of what he could 
IllOUS logistical diffi culti es JS the st-wrt point see below we guessed at J heading of 01 0", 
WJ5 nine hours' drive south of Christchurch, and he reJcheCi SpitJlgate with 15ft to spine. 
where Dick lived . Inev itabl y th erE' were As a token of thanks, Dick commi ss ioned 
numerous attempts when th e weather did ChJrl es E Brown to photogrJph him flying 
not co-operate. the SkylJrk 4 over LJsharn and presented it 

Eventually, on January 14, 1978, he took to Philip, who hung it in front of his desk Jt 
off, accompanied by Bru 'e Drake and D;wirt his City office. It hangs in my study at 
Speight in their gliders. Dick fell into a hole Irishman Creek today. 
neJr Christchurch Jncl spent nearl y three Inevitabl y, such a saga of past su cesses 
hours getting back inlO the wave. He had leads one to specula!e about the futu re. 
taken seven and a half hours to cover the One thing is certilin: it gliding ca n continue 
first 400km, with 85 0km and five and J half to attract peopl e of Dick's cil libre Jlmos! 
hours d<tylight left - and he made it' His anything and everything will be pOSS ible. 
only endurinn reo rei was th at his lifelong The fin al essential characteristic of su Ccess 
fri end and mentor, Philip Will s, died just exemplified by Dick is th at of identifying 
heiore he could get him the news of thi s and concentr,)ting on the things th Jt rea lly 
extraordinary flight. ma tter: at our last meeting h ~ W ,1 5 over 

Subsequentl y, Dick brok further world 80 yeJ rs old Jnd hJd recentl y been in 
records in the two-sea ter category, fl ying hospitJI , so I asked him how he was. 
with his wife Helen in a Janus. A committed He replied: "Well , I am still here. \. . 
supportive PJrtner is Jnother essc: ntial That helps." How ri ght he is. ~ 
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"I was about 11 years old when I had 
an experience that filled me with great 
excitement. I remember one morning at 
Ashwick leaving the house and running 
over the plank crossing the little stream 
that supplied electricity for the house, 
when a sudden gust of warm wind hit 
me. I looked up over the trees on the low 
hill where my mother Leila was buried, 
and beyond to Mt Dobson. There, high 
above the 2000-metre mountain, was the 
sharp leading edge of a long white 
cloud, stretching in both directions as 
far as the eye could see. The sky in front 
of this edge was a deep blue; the cloud 
was a dazzling contrast; and the bulk of 
Mt Dobson stood in clear silhouette . The 
sudden hot puff of wind, the vivid blue 
sky, the sharp outline of the mountain 
and the long white cloud stretching into 
the distance gave an intense ,feeling that 
the great power of the wind was at work. 
It was enthralling. I ran on happily, little 
realising that this nor'west arch would 
involve me in the most exciting and 
fascinating way for the greater part of 
my life. 
Extract from: The Leading Edge - A Life 
in Gliding by Dick Georgeson and Anna 
Wilson, Longacre Press 
ISBN 1 877251 30 5/ NZS39.95 
longacre.press@clear.net.nz 
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COMPETITION PSYCHOLOGY 
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• ceuaCI 
Aspiring contest-winner Chris 
Davison has been on a quest to 
discover what makes a racing 
pilot. He shares his discoveries 

RACING hds many m -'anings. There 
dre " racing gliders," "rac ing days" 
and " ra cing pilots"_ Rdcing gliders are 

white and sh iny, relC ing days are blue dnd 
fluffy ,1Ild whilst it is less easy to categorise 
racing pilots, they all fly faster ,lnd land out 
less than I do, dnd that is really starting to 
annoy me. 

I am also gett ing annoyed that no one hilS 
ever exp lained to me how I become one. 
The secret of flying fa ster ilnd so becom ing a 
rac ing pilot is, I'm sure, handed down froril 
pundit to nov ice behind rows of shiny LS8 
trail ers all over the country. Sccret meetings 
conducted in low whispering toncs - "bu t 
remember, keep it to yourse lf and, wh,l tever 
you do, don't tell Davison". I hilve loitered 
with intent behincimost of the LS8 trailers in 
the UK and discovered dbsolutely nothing. 

I first Cil me across the term " racing" at 
il regionals a few yea rs ago. I had been 

delighted to Clc tuall y complete Cl task, on ly 
to d iscover cl bar full of sour-faced pilots 
moan ing ahout being Skm/h slower than the 
winner, who in turn had a grin like an EIJ 
on finals. I h,ld no idea th at th ere was a 
class or pilots for whom "getting back and 
having a co ld beer" WdS not the pinnacle of 
achievement hut just a bas ic statement of 
the obvious: racing pi lots. 

I had hung around LS8 trail ers long enough 
without tile slight ·t ' ign of a indiscreet 
pundit, I had to find another rout to further 
my quest, so I enter rl a neltionals. 

In my sea rch to discover th secret of 
being a racing pilot I sought and received 
lots of advi ce: " itJs your first nationals, so fly 
within yourse lf" - " it's your first nationals, 
so you' ll need to push yours If hard " 
- "start the task ea rl y to maximise th fly ing 
w indow" - "start late to fo llow the other 
gliders".. fl y fast, fl y slow, press on, ho ld 
back, st ay high, fly low...You nJme it, 
I'd been told it , and then someone else 
had contradicted it. 

The good news is th Jt hindsight brings far 
more clEll- ity than "adv ice" - and so after 
th e first few dJys of the competition I knt',v 
exactly where I was going wrong. 

[ was landi ng in fi elds. 
Progress was heing made, howl'ver; each 

landing was furt'her away thJn the last and 
I was getting to the fi eld far more quickl y. 
By Wednesday, I had formulated the brilli ant 
plan oi fo ll owing a beller pilot, only to 
discover th at all the better pilots <lIsa had 
bigger gliders and did not turn into jell y 
at 1 ,500ft. But th e plan (a lmost) worked 

and I (nearly) made it home. I decided that 
an intensive session of questioning was 
required if I were to era se those brackets, 
so il rmed with some tongue-loosening 
b er vouchers and demonstrably not being 
a threat in any way, shape or form to the 
pundits, I set to work. It was a tough 
evening, but someone had to do it. 

Eventually, I pieced together what the 
secret must be - ingen ious ly simple, rea ll y. 
The next day I put the secret to work and 
completed the 366km task, to a spontaneous 
round of applause from the finish line ior 
tenac ity. Shaki ng like a lea f and feeling very 
smug indeed I emerged from my little glider 
to be presented with an ice-co ld beer. At last 
the secret WilS mine; I was a rac ing pi lot. 

Or not. 
Friday was the "clay of clays" and a .')OSkm 

tilsk was se t. My race-proven secret for 
fl ying faster woulcl be applied aga in. 

The first leg, a mere 165km from Lasham 
to Leominster, went without a hitch, I was 
keeping up with other gliders, even rac ing. 

Next, the 122 km to Buckingham and a 
huge cloucistreet. The best fl ying of my life, 
bar none: 62km dolphining without turning 
once, ca tching the gliders ahead, rejecting 
4kt climbs and being rewarded by 7kt on the 
averager l The conditions were fantastic and [ 
was in rdcing heaven. What could poss ibly 
go wrong? 

Then, slowly but su rely, my secret started 
to fail me. The conditions bega n to change 
- but my fly ing didn' t. I rejected 4kt and 
fou nd on ly 2. I got lower but pressed on 
further down track, reject ing weak li ft as 
I went. Too late, I rea li sed that I needed to 
stop racing and start flying, but by th at time 
I was picking a fi Id. . 

I watched a stream of gliders passed over
head, dumping \vater, climbin slowly away 
hut most of illl, flying. I Cil nnot overstate 
how low I felt sitting in th rit fi eld waiting for 
my crew to arrive. From the best to the worst 
day of my gliding life, in less than an hour. 
The next day, physica lly and mentally 
exhausted, I quit the compet ition and went 
home to take up golf. 

On reflecti on, it wa not the secret that 
had fai led, on ly my il ttempts to use it. 
A mixture of dehydration (the hottest week 
since records bega n), the internJI stress of il 
poor start to the week and the false elation 
that my dilYs of landing out were over had 
blinded me to the obviou s: racing pilots race 
in racing conditions or, at least, the 
successful ones do. I~Jcing days in the UK 
,He subject to terms and conditions, and you 
fail to read the small print at your peril. 

So what is th e secret I discovered and 
does fl ying faster make you a rac ing pilot? 
First let me sh,He some of the myths I have 
di spe lled in searching for th e secret: 

tyal• 
o Myth number one: Ju st iollow the gaggle. 
A brilliant idea so long as you can (a) find 
the gaggle in th e first place, (b) join them 
before th ey SW,lrm off to the next therm al 
and (c) fly a glider with enough performance 
to stick with them. PI<lying catch-up in a 
small glider does not work. Tru st me. 
':J iy\yth numher two: Fly faster between the 
thermals. Fl ying faster in a Club Class glider 
just makes you come down more quickl y 
and so you need to spend more time 
thermalling, which slows you down again. 
Flying fast in isolation of having a good 
climb ahead is J rea lly effective way to add 
another fi eld to your private coll ection. 
U Myth number three: Racing pilots like 
strong thermals. Wrong, if you've ever tried 
to fo ll ow one you will know that rac ing 
pilots hate all thermals and spend as little 
time as possib le in them. Going round and 
round in sma ll circles c locks up Significa ntl y 
fewer kilometres than fl ying in straight lines, 
so you are slowing down, not speeding up. 
The thing about strong thermals that racing 
pilots do like is that they need to spend less 
time circling in the damn things. 
o Myth number fOllr, the key to my discovery: 
Rej ecting sub-standard lift increases your 
chances of landing out. No, it does not: 
it reduces them. Why? Because there Jre 
simply on ly so many hours in the day with 
good conditions ilnd if you don 't max imi se 
the good conditions you w ill be forced to 
use the poorer cond itions later in the day. 
Rejecting a single 4kt climb to take ukt gives 
th e same benefi t as a final 2kt climb over 
zero sink ... and how many tasks have you 
fa iled for th e want of a finol 2kt climb ? 

The single thing I changed was taking the 
risk to reject weaker lift because if I dicln ' t 
I knew with cert<l inty I would run out of day. 

The single error I made on that day was 
not spotting that the stronger lift ahead was 
not there any more. 

But does fl y ing faster, by itseli, make you a 
rac ing pilot? Racing, it seems to me, is a 
mindset; an absolute certaintv that there is 
good lift ahead and you will get to it. Your 
focus is on how you max imi .e it, not how 
you find it. All the secrets in th e world will 
not make you a rac ing pilot unl ess you can 
cl ea r your mind of th e fea r of landing out 
because you know th ~' re ( ric' multiple 
sources of lift aheilcl and you know you can 
find and use the best one • . If you Cc n free 
your mind of th <l t constraint , either through 
experi ence or blind optimi sm, you will make 
a great rac ing pilo t. 

I, for one, am not quite there. So whilst 
my secrel may not make me a racing pilot 
just yet, it does give me something new to 
try this season ... and should mea n a lot 
les. time lo itering behind LS8 trail ers! ~. 
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BGA INSTRUCTOR COURSES 2004 BGA SOARING COURSES 2004 


Basic Instructor Courses at Soaring Courses at Husbands Bosworth 

Husbands Bosworth 
 SCH 1 31st May - 4th June 

BI 1 3rd - 7th May SCH 2 30th August - 3rd September 


Assistant Instructor Courses at Soaring Courses at BGA Clubs 

Husbands Bosworth 


SCA 15th-9th July Venue To Be Decided 
IC 1 3rd-llth April IC 6 4th-12th Sept SCA 2 12th-16th July Venue To Be Decided 
IC 2 17th-25th April IC 7 18th-26th Sept SCA 3 19th-23rd July Venue To Be Decided 
IC 3 15th-23rd May IC 8 2nd-10th Oct SCA 4 26th-30th July Venue To Be Decided 
IC 45th-13th June IC 9 16th-24th Oct Venue's for away soaring courses will be published on the BGA 

IC 5 19th-27th June website during February and will appear in the next issue of S&G 


Assistant Instructor Completion Courses Young Pilots Cross Country Coaching 

at Husbands Bosworth Course at Husbands Bosworth 


CC 1 1 st-2nd May CC 28th-9th May YPCCCC 9th - 13th August 
Details of how to apply for this course will be published on the BGA 
website during January and will appear in the next issue of S&G 

Tel: 0116 2531051 	 Email: colin@gliding.co.uk 

The Premier Motor Gliding School 
* 	 Courses or by the hour for NPPL 


SLMG &TMG PPL. 

* 	 Bronze C Cross Country & Field 


Landing Checks. 

* 	 Convert your BGA Licence to an 


NPPL SLMG. 

* 	 RT Examination Centre. 

of our members drive past several other perfectly good clubs 
here, every weekend. It can't just be our 20 launch an hour retrieve winch 

system with a new 8.5 Itr Knox winch. Perhaps it's the fully professional winch 
telephone 01608 677208 

www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 
drivers, office staff and catering. It could just be the friendly atmosphere or 


the traditional Saturday night dinner or the newly refurbished accommodation 

or the famous Mynd bar. Sure. this is one of the few places in Europe you 


can still bungee straight into wave 'but maybe it's more about the views and the 
If you'd like to raise the profile 

buzzards and the Shropshire countryside. 
of your club, site or business 

Want a place in the country to get away to at the weekends? by advertising in 5&G, please 

telephone Debbie Carr 
 MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB 

on +44 (0) 116253 1051 www.longmynd.com
or email debbie@gliding.co.uk 

MGC. t..ongmynd. Church Stretton. Shropshire. SY6 6TA 01588 650206 
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REACH FOR THE HEIGHTS 


oueTo 
Steve Derwin describes how 
last year, after more than a 
decade, gliding showed him 
the way to regain a world that 
he thought he had lost for ever 

TWICE now I have been granted the 
great distinction of being able to touch 
the Finger of God - both times in 

the company of a great man. The first time, 
it was with a leading mountaineer; the 
second, last summer, with an inspirational 
pilot. As you might imagine, each time 
the experience has been a turning point 
in my earthly existence. 

The Finger of God - more correctly 
termed in French" Le Ooigt de Oieu" - is J 

spectacular pinnacle of rock on the summit 
ridge of La Meije in the Dauphin Alps, 
standing 3,928m (12,900ft) above sea level. 
Le Ooigt itself is a huge gneiss "gendarme" 
that bars the way to a high-level traverse 
at the very top of one of the Alps' most 
testing north f'Kes ... 

My first encounter with the deity's 
upstretched hand was in 1983 - or was 
it '84? I really don't remember time in such 
large units, but ask me about each second 
of the climb and I can still recall it in vivid 
Technicolor. I remember the long walk 
through the Alpine meadow to the foot of 
the route: the spikes of yellow bitter agrimony, 
the pretty little harebells and blue scabious 
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adorning the sweet-smelling meadow. 
Late in the afternoon and to a mountaineer 
fresh on his journey and bent on the 
summit, they represented all that was good 
about the prospect of a safe return from 
scaling the heights above. 

After a restive night in a high refuge, 
I climbed that north face via an extreme 
route called "Couloir en Z" and on the harder 
moves I remember nervously humming to 
myself a Stranglers song and reflecting on 
the appropriateness of the lyric: "turn the 
corner, rub my eyes and hope the world 
will last". We spent the next night shivering 
in a bivouac on a ledge no bigger than the 
average kitchen table. I remember brewing 
no fewer than 13 consecutive mugs of tea 
inside my bivvy sack. Sleep was impossible 
and keeping warm essential when pinned 
down to such a sma II spot. 

My partner - and the first great man of 
my story - was Alan Hinkes, now Britain's 
leading high-altitude mountaineer and an 
inspiration to me as the lead climber in our 
partnership on many serious mountaineering 
undertakings back in those days when I still 
had the use of my legs. He and I went to 
East Africa together to climb Mount Kenya, 
to Peru to tackle unclimbed routes in the 
Cordillera Blanca range of the Andes; and 
to Alaska to weather an attempt on Mount 
McKinley. I've been with Alan to some 
of the most exhilarating places on earth, 
and to the place where the lowest-ever 

temperature was recorded, Denali Pass at 
18,000ft (S,SOOm) on McKinley. I've had 
some successes and just as many failures 
in my mountaineering career and, in truth, 
that's the way it goes in climbing. But I have 
to say had I not lost the use of my legs in a 
motorcycle accident in 1989 I know I would 
still be taking the rough with the even 
rougher that mountaineering offers, such 
was my love of that sport. 

After my accident, I wasted little time in 
planning my return to the mountains. First 
thing I did was to buy a quad bike to try 
some high-level walking routes in the Lake 
District and Scotland. But it was never the 
same. Too easy, and whilst there was a 
certain degree of risk, I found it lacked real 
challenge - and, besides, I could never 
stand astride sharp ridges or peer down 
precipitous faces to the ice fields thousands 
of feet below. 

Then the realisation came to me: "I know," 
I thought, "I'll take up hang-gliding. Then I 
can fly those ridges and peaks". Hang-gliding 
led me to microlights, and microlights to 
fixed-wing and fixed-wing, I'm delighted to 
say, led me to the ultimate form of manned 
flight - gliding. 

And it was through gliding that I was able, 
once again, to touch the Finger of God. In 
summer 2003, the second hero of my story 
made possible d return to the Alps that 
I could never have dreamed of. My journey 
through mountaineering and then aviation 
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Clockwise, from opposite: Le Doigt de Dieu (Alan Hinkes); Le Doigt, with Klaus Ohlmann in his yellow Calif, KO, 

on a lead-and-follow with two other gliders (Claus-Dieter Zink); Klaus and Steve - in the cockpit of a borrowed 

Calif - at Serres; Steve climbing (Alan Hinkes); Alan, the first "great man" of Steve's story (Steve Derwin) 

had led at last to the definitive high-altitude 
experience. In the cockpit with a world
beating endurance pilot and over three days 
I flew more of the Alps than I had climbed 
in a lifetime. Those three days with Klaus 
Ohlmann enabled an emotive return to 
summits previously fought for in the heat 
and toil of long summer climbs; only this 
time we were in the comfort of a spacious 
side-by-side cockpit. Not that it wasn't 
committed, mind you! 

The aircraft was a Caproni Vi zzola Calif 
A-21 , F-CEUF. The A-21 is a 20.38m 
side-by-side two-seater, which was first 
flown in November 1970. The cockpit is 
glass-reinforced plastic (in later models, 
carbon-reinforced plastic) and the rest is 
basically light metal. For its time it was way 
ahead of everything like it and, according 

'Klaus and I flew the north face 
of the Meije at less than a 

wingspan from its lofty galleries 
and snow ramps' 

to the Caproni brochure, has a UD of 43 
at 1 OSkm/h. The comparable performance 
Schempp-Hirth glider came ten years 
later with the Janus C; the first German 
production two-seater. 

Klaus and I flew the north face of the 
Meije in the Calif at less than a wingspan 
from its lofty galleries and snow ramps. 
I'm sure I saw the yellow patches of snow on 
the tiny bivvy ledge. That's how close 
I came on my return to this bastion once 
visited long ago. I knew that flying in this 
environment required the same level of 
sound judgment that climbing invariably 
does. In fact, it was spine-chilling, yet 
at the same time unbelievably rewarding. 

Alpine flying was also giving me access 
to new peaks on a tick list I thought would 
never be realised . In the Dauphin I was able 
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to traverse the Barre des Ecrins and gaze 
once again on the direct line of the Whymper 
route by which I had reached its summit in 
83. The face seemed barer now, with the 
snow scoured by the heat of successive 
summers and poorer winters. Next, Pelvoux 
rushed into view and my mind span back 
to my ascent of Couloir Chaude, a near
vertical ten-pitch ice-climb, on which I had 
held the rope for Hinksy. It was here that 
I first experienced the blood-curdling, 
gut-emptying feeling of total fear brought 
on by the roar of stone fall down the narrow 
couloir in which we were climbing. 

Now Klaus and I pushed on across the 
Parc National de la Vanoise to the Mont 
Blanc Massif. After traversing the Chamonix 
valley we turned right past Montenvers and 
entered the Mer de Glace. On the opposite 
side of the valley we soared on weak 
thermals triggered by the warm rock of the 
north face of the Petit Dru, magnificent and 
shimmering as it towered over the glacier 
below. After gaining good height here we 
pushed on up the glacier, past the Couvercle 
hut, where I had stayed prior to my ascent of 
the east face of the Moine in '84. Because 
the cloudbase was well below the peaks and 
I knew that the glacier system here led up 
to the highest mountains in France, I realised 
we had flown into a valley where the only 
exit was the way we had entered - behind 
us. Flying above Europe's longest glacier 
with towering buttresses and ice fields 
either side and a ceiling of complete cloud 
cover was like flying into someone's hall 
passageway through their letter box. 

The great north face of the Grande Jorasses 
swept by, revealing all its intricacies and 
closely guarded secrets, reserved for the 
brave, bold and technically proficient. 
The Shroud, the Walker Spur and Croz Spur 
were magnificent, poised above the Glacier 
de Leschaux, and I was seeing them so 
close that I could reach out and feel the ;.... 
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~ wet rock, breathe in again to smell the sulphur 
of the stone fall. Here were of many of 
the routes I had dreamed of in my youth. 
Had I never dared to tackle them? Or had 
they been snatched away before I could 
test myself? Who's to know, this much later 
- and what do I ca re? I'm here now; they're 
just as inspiring from this perspective; and 
survival still depends on perfect judgment; 
on airmanship and finely-honed flying skills 
as well as sound mountaineering decisions. 

This summer, as well as the tremendous 
fee ling of regaining a life thought lost, I had 
the ultimate privilege of flying with a world
c lass pilot in the fantastic Ca lif, il machin 
able to enter a vertical dive and, beCilUse of 
its speed-limiting brakes, not go beyond V,'Jr 
(velocity never exceed). At one point as we 
tracked south, after soaring the buoyant air 
enveloping the Gran Paradiso, we found our
se lves low in a remote vall ey w ith no appa r
ent landing fie lds. So low, in fact, that 
I swear I saw the whites of the eyes of a 
Chilmois as it gTazed unconcerned beneath 
us. Not only low, but worse, the var io did 
not indicate any detectable lift. We were in 
so close now, scratching for height , that full 
circles were imposs ible. Somehow, I've no 
idea how, Klaus sensed where we needed 
to be dnd guided the Ca lif through air 
currents on ly he could detect. He fl ew with 
such delicate precision and beautifully 
choreographed figures of eight that we 
eventually pull ed away from what I had 
thought was a definite crash-landing. His 
manoeuvres were in so tight th at at the end 
of each beat I heaved a sigh of rei ief that 
we were turning out from the unforgiving 
cl iff - at least, until I looked forward into the 
valley to see just how low and remote we 
reall y were. But, beat by beat, we maintained 
altitude, and after what seemed like a life
time we graduall y beg.ln a climb of a few 
metres. Eventuall y, we ascended into better 
lift. Full thermalling circles signalled our 

Le Doigt de Dieu. seen from the south on Steve's flight 

escape from joining the grazing chamois. 
How ca n I describe fl ying with Klaus? 

Well, he is an man who quietl y exudes 
enthusiasm for flying and who inspires 
tremendous confidence through his under
stated and always flatl y honest .lppraisal of 
any situation. His skills and judgment are 
never in doubt; his infect ious commitment tD 
what he is doing leaves you convinced that 
you wan t to be in the air with this man . In 
three d.lYs we were airborne for more than 
22 hours and on one journey covered 
a GPS recorded tr.lck of I , 1 OOkm. On one 
fli ght we S.lW the Vercour, the Ecrins, the 
Mont Blanc Mass if, the Verdon, and more 
other mountains than I can recall. We visited 
Italy and the Gran Paradiso en route from 
Mont Blanc to the Verdon and were within 
striking distance of the Mediterranean Sea 
before turning north for Kl aus's home field c t 
Serre.~, near Gap in France. What a journey! 

In the cockpit Klaus is totally absorbed in 

Left: Gran Paradiso in Italy. visited by Klaus and Steve 

on one of three Alpine trips together (Steve Derwin) 

Above: the Calif heads the grid at Serres, Klaus ' base 

the ta sk of fl ying. Not, it seems, because of 
any pressure, but because to give it less th an 
full comm itment would be to fail to honour 
the role of pilot. You shouldn't expect a lot 
oi conversation when fl yi ng w ith Klaus and, 
indeed, that would be unnecessary. The 
act ivity and the environment speak for 
themselves, and Klaus knows this. 

He also understood how much returning 
to the Alps meant to me and at one point 
said, unsolicited and in a moment of 
comp lete empathy: "You know, Steve, 
I'm a mountaineer too" . He is. His love of 
the hills and his ability to traverse them 
so boldly and in such style sets him squarely 
in that category of mou ntaineers, pilots 
and other great men. 

Klaus is far from ord inary. He is a doyen 

of his sport, a pilot extraordinaire, a 

mountaineer and an inspiration to be with. 

I ca n only thank him for helping me 

return to the mountains I love. 
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100 years of gliding technology 

The Wright brothers may have 
stopped gliding but motorless 
flight didn't end there. Afandi 
Darlington examines a century 
of development and anticipates 
the next leap in technology 

BEFORE describing the evolution of 

gliders over the past 100 years it is 

useful to define a "figure of merit" 


used to measure gliding performance 
- the lift to drag ratio (LID). Lift to drag is 
equivalent to angle of glide, and for cross
country gliding flights, the higher the LID 
ratio the better as this allows the glider to 
cover more distance before having to find 
another thermal tn climb in, or a fi eld to 
land in ! 

The performance of a Sdilplane can be 
described in terms of a "speed polar," which 
is simply a graph showing the sinking speed 
of the sa ilplane as a function of airspeed. 

In addition to the requirement for a high 
maximum LID ratio, the sailplane pilot also 
desires high values of LID across as large a 
speed range as possible, typically between 
40 and 120kts, as this enables very long 
distance flights to be completed, and gliding 
contests to be won. The design drivers that 
determine the LID ratio are: 
• Wing span and aspect ratio 
• Wing aerofoil shape 
• Fuselage shape and wetted area 
• Surface waviness 
• Weight 
- all of which are cr iti ca lly dependent on 
the airframe construction material. Surface 
waviness and finish are critically important 
to achieving laminar flow in the viscous 
"boundary layer" of air adja ent to the 
surface of the glider - if the surface is too 
wavy or rough the laminar boundary layer 
will b tripped into a turbulent state with a 
larg increase in drag; Figur - 3 (below) 
show a laminar boundary layer undergoing 
transition into a turbulent layer. 

The first documented glider was the 

Figure 3 - Transition to turbulence in a boundary layer 
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Figure 1 - Gliding flight (Steve Langland) 

Cayley man-carrying glider of 1853 (see 
photo, below, of a replica). The original 
device had a large wing composed of a sail 
attached to a wooden framework, which 
took up its lifting aerofoil shape only in an 
airflow. Control was achieved by vertical 
and horizontal tail surfaces connected to 
the "pilot" - actually Cayley's erstwhile 
coachman, as Cayley was 80 years of age 
- by a wooden tiller as in a sailing bOJt. 

Whilst Cayley'S glider did fly for a short 
distance his achievements were quickly 
forgotten after his death in 1857 and, 
despite the efforts of Lilienthal in the 1890s 
and the Wright brothers in 1900-1902, it 
was not until the late 1920s that practical 
gliders were produced and available to the 
everyday "club" pilot. 

Typical of this early generation of 
sailplanes is the beautiful Minimoa, 
designed by German pilot Wolf Hirth in 
'1936 (see photograph, overleaf). 

It was an advanced machine for its time, 
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Figure 2 - The speed polar (Steve Langland) 

featuring a cantilevered wing rather than the 
strut-bracing Lommon on gliders that 
preceded it. Th wooden structure was 
fabric covered and the wingspan was close 
to the practical limit for wood at 17m with 
an aspect ratio of 19. The wing section used 
was the very thick GOltingen 601, and 
possessed limited laminar flow, leading to a 
modest maximum LID of only 28. 

Besides giving low performance, the 
wooden structure required highly skilled 
craftsmen to build and was vulnerable to 
handling damage. 

Aerodynamic design techniques progressed 
rapidly during World War Two and aerofoil 
sections capa ble of significant laminar flow 
were available to sailplane designers 
immediately after the war was over in 1945; 
however, these proved impractical with the 
wooden stru "lures in use ~t thi s time as the 
small lump. and bumps on the surface of 
th e glider tripped the laminar boundary layer 
into a higher-drag turbulent boundary layer. 

The 2003 replica of Sir George Cayley's 1853 man-carrying gtider (www.whiteplanes.com) 
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>- Even extensive filling and profiling 
of the structure was only partially successful 
due to the instability of wooden structures 
caused by temperature and humidity 
variations. What was needed was a much 
smoother surface. 

The breakthrough was initiated in 
Germany in 1952, when Stuttgart Akaflieg 
began studying laminated paper/balsa core 
sandwich structures for sailplane use. 

This system failed to meet the necessary 
strength requirements, but in 1955 the paper 
was replaced by woven glass-fibre cloth and 
the construction method for all modern 
composite aircraft was born. 

The first glider to make use of glass-fibre 
reinforced plastic was the Akailieg Stuttgart 
fs-24 Phoenix, designed by the brilliant 
German designers Richard Eppler and 
Hermann Nagele. The Phoenix was a 
conservative design but even so had a 
maximum UD of 38 that exceeded all 
wooden gliders that had preceded it. 

Before we move on in this story, a few 
words on the Akafliegs or 'academic flying 
groups' . The incomparable Akafliegs are sub
departments of German university 
technical faculties in which interested 
students and staff take part in the whole 
process of concept, design, manufacture and 
testing of cutting-edge, state-of-the-art 
sailplanes, over a five to seven year period. 
The Akafliegs combine: 
• Enthusiastic young scientists and engineers 
who are active participants in the sport with 
a high level of personal achievement; 
• Ability and opportunity at an early career 
stage to explore new advanced technology 
without the constraints of commercial risk; 
• The mature support and guidance of 
older faculty members, who are usually 
ex-Akaflieg members; 
• Support from local industry, which 
benefits from technology developed within 
the Akaflieg and from employment of 

ex-Akaflieg students upon graduation 
• A nursery for the types of skills an 
advanced country needs in the 21st century. 

The success of the German Akaflieg system 
can be seen not only by the success of the 
German sailplane manufacturing industry, 
which is world-leading, but also in the 
ex-Akaflieg members that are active in 
the senior management of the German 
aerospace industry. It is a system that should 
be encouraged in the UK by partnership 
between academia and industry. 

Returning to our story, the smooth surfaces 
available using composite structures had 
unlocked the performance of laminar flow 
wing sections whilst at the same time, 
providing higher tensile strength and stiffness 
that allowed larger-wingspan gliders to be 
built. In addition, the smooth wing surfaces 
were stable over the long term, reducing the 
maintenance requirement compared to the 
ageing wooden gliders. 

The early 1960s saw a proliferation of 
glass-fibre sailplane designs in the German 
Akafliegs, including the Braunschweig SB6 
of 1961 designed by Bjorn Stender and his 
team. Stender went on to design the BS-1 
sailplane, similar to the 0-36 described 
below, which went into production in 1966. 
Meanwhile the H-301 Open Libelle 

The 0-36 Circe pioneered trailing-edge "aps 

Left: Minimoa, showing cantilevered wing (Alan Self) 

Above: Akaflieg Stuttgart 15-24 Phoenix 

designed by Wolfgang Hutter and Eugen 
Hanle became the first composite glider to 
be mass produced, with 100 built between 
1964 and 1969. 

Another significant glider in our story was 
the very advanced Akaflieg Oarmstadt 0-36 
"Circe" of 1965. Whilst the 17.8m wingspan 
of the 0-36 had raised the UD to 44 the 
0-36 was important because it pioneered 
the use of trailing-edge flaps to increase the 
performance at high speeds between 70 and 
90 knots, where the flap was deflected 
upwards to increase the extent of laminar 
flow over the lower wing surface. Flaps have 
become a standard design feature on high 
performance sailplanes ever since. 

The manufacturing methods used in the 
production of the Phoenix remain basically 
unchanged today, due to the high price and 
repair difficulty of more modern techniques 
such as autoclave cured pre-impregnated 
(pre-preg) composite materials. The benefits 
of pre-preg over traditional wet lay up 
carbon-fibre composite structures are 
tabulated below: 

Wet lay-up Pre-preg 
Weight 100% 95% 

Strength 100% 110% 

Fibre volume 60% 70-75% 

Cost 2 or 3 

Repair Ease Moderate Complex 

Carbon fibre pre-pregs with their higher 
material design allowables are beginning to 
be used in gliders such as the world's largest 
glider, the 30.8m span Eta (photo opposite). .J 

The Eta wing has an aspect ratio of 51.3 and 
a maximum UD of 70, and is easily the most 
efficient aircraft yet conceived by mankind. 

Besides improvements in material science, 
great advances have been made in aero
dynamics to maximise the extent of low-drag 
laminar flow over the wings, fuselage and 
empennage of a glider such as the Eta. 

Modern computation fluid dynamics 
(CFO) software has been used to design both 
the 2-0 wing aerofoil section, as well as the 
more complicated three-dimensional regions 
such as the wing-fuselage fairing and 
wingtip. Subtle changes in wing aerofoil 
shape in the wing root region reduce the 
triangular-shaped turbulent 'wedge' of 
airflow to reduce drag. At the wingtip, 
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Figure 4 - CFD mesh for wing-winglet junction 


Right: Eta , the world's largest glider (Ian Seagerlflyer) 


optimi sed w inglets reduce lift-induced drag 
by up to 50!.:" furth er boosting LID. 

With currentl y avail abl e technology, 
glider perform ance has reached il plilteilu, 
and ever enlarging the wingspan to increilsc 
LID leads to gliders thilt are impractical to 
handle on the ground . A recent design 
exercise undertaken by students at Delft 
University of Tec hno logy in Holland 
has shown th at to reach an LID of 100 
the wingspan must be increased to 42m! 
A techno logy leap is required. 

The techno logy leap most likely to occur 
will be boundary layer sucti on, probably 
using battery-powered suction pumps to 
suck away the turbulent boundil ry lilyer thilt 
ex ists over 40% of a typica l glider. Whil st il 
design for a similar glider was proposed in 
1985 by Walter Pfenninger (a lthough this 
design used a w indmilling propeller to drive 
the boundary lilyer suction pumps rather 
than battery power) the milnu fac tu ring costs 
invo lved mea n such a glider cannot be 
produced today at an affordable cost. 

Promising developments are under way, 
however, such ilS pneumatic dri II i ng of ti ny 
0.2mm di ilmeter holes th rough the outer 
ca rbon fibre wing skin to allow th e turbulent 
boundary layer to be sucked away. Various 
wing skin core materials are being considered, 
whi ch allow th e intern al spanwise suction 
plenum chambers to be formed at a reason
able cost Cl nd current aerodynamic work at 
TU Delft has shown that only three or four 
of these sucti on plenums need to be built 
into the wing for the sucti on to work . Wind 
tunnel tests on practi ca l gli der w ing secti ons 
w ith sucti on running w ill occur in 2004 and 
it may be only seven to 10 years before thi s 
techno logy is industri ali sed into production 
sa ilplanes, providing a Standard Class glider 
with max imum LID ratios of -60: 1 and open 
class gliders with LID > 100:1. 

Boundary layer suction sa ilplanes w ill 
offer the opportunity to smash the existing 
world gliding distance record, which now 
stands at J,008km, w ith the potentia l of 
fl ying 4,000km in one day w ithout the use 
of an engine. 

It is interesting to note that w ith such a 
100:1 glider, the sca le of the world 's weather 
systems becomes the limiting factor to fl ying 
big distances in gliders . The hi gh-pressure 
systems thilt produce good thermal 
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conditions for gliding are around I ,000km 
Jcross, onl y allowing a tri angle of 2,600km 
to be fl own; longer-di stance tasks w ill have 
to be fl own in WJve systems. 

Summary 
The development of the high-performance 
sil ilplane over the last 100 years has closely 
followed engineering advances in structural 
materials and aerodynamics. A virtuous 
circle driven by compos ite construction led 
to smooth and stable structures, which in 
turn encouraged the development oi more 
efficient lilminar-fl ovv wing sections. 
Reduction in w ing drag spurred deSigners to 
milke adV<lIl ces in other areas such as 
retractable underca rri age, moveab le fl aps on 
the wing trailing edge and addition of large 
quantities of water ballast that would have 
been imprilctical with wooden structures. 

. 

All laminar Lre sadp lane , 
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The threefold improvement of sailplane 
LI D ratio between the early 1920s and 2000 
has enabled pilots to experience flights 
that would not have been possible before 
- including fl ying into the stratosphere to set 
the world height record of 48,500ft or high 
above the Andes to fl y J,008km in one day 
without the use of an engine. 

Further aerodynamic, structural and 
manufacturing advances are foreseeable 
and will occur w ithin the next 50 years; 
for the sailplane pilot the prospec t of the 
100:1 LID glider is a something to savour 
and will enable outstanding long distance 
fli ghts to be completed. 

The limit mil)' well be the geographica l 
sca le of our wea ther patterns rJther thiln 
our appliGltion of aclvanced engineering 
in sailplane design. ~ 
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Figure 5 - Pfenninger's 100:1 UD glider design of 1985 
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Intrepid adventurers Paul Barker 
and Guy Westgate have managed 
to take the ultimate TP photo 
- Mt Etna's crater - on an epic 
out-and-return from southern 
England to Sicily. Now for the 
homeward leg ... all 2,500km of it 

WE HAD taken 12 days to soar from 
England to Mt Etna, and spent the 
night with new friends from the dirt 

microlight strip at Paterno, just south of the 
steaming volcano. They told us that Etna is 
gelling more act ive; that night, the looming 
silhouette was J constant reminder of how 
close and vulnerable we were. 

We were taken on J drive the next morning 
to get breakfast, but after half an hour of 
touring a deserted construct ion ite " look ing 
for the ice cream man," we were nervous. 
Had we commi tted some heinous soc ial 
faux pas the prev ious night? Were we about 
to witness the way the SiciliJns dispatch their 
guests? We were both very relieved when 
the ice-cream van arrived - and not a concrete 
III ixer! 

A thin plume of steam and smoke was rising 
from the north-east crater as we arrived at 
the strip, but by the time we launched, the 
convergence cloud had returned, largely 
obscuring our view of Etna. Agatha, Italy'S 
Patron Sai nt of eruptions, watched over us 
as we climbed along the north-west flanks 
of the volcano in therma ls for the last time 
and psyched ourselves for the start of the 
long journey home. 

We crossed over a husy airfield at Cherubino 
that we had not noticed before, a few miles 

north of Paterno: 20 miuolights were stacked 
up alongSide the very short runway. Away from 
the convergence cloud, we thermal led quickly 
towards controlled airspace; cloudbase was at 
7,000it with excellent vi sibility. We cJlled 
Ca tania air traffic contro l, who cleared us 
on the "standard route" . I told the controller 
we were unfJmili ar, to be to ld we should be 
and to follow th route as cl ea red. Rea lising 
that questions could quickly become cou nter
productive, I responded with " Roger". Later 
Paul ca lled our position aga in and Jsked 
for J direct routing to take us west of the 
volcano. This was approved and our next 
ca ll should be to Regg io. 

On the lower slopes, we passed over a 
cluster of fumaroles, the craters left by o ld 
erupti ons. Some were tree covered, some 
much more recent. The colours were varied 
too, some black with old lava, others sulphur 
yellow. Towards th e northern end, we crossed 
the most recent 1;1\Ia flows, much pinker in 
colour, but also witnessed the damaged roelds 
and IJrge sections of burnt forest. 

The route towards Messina was much eas ier 
than our passage south the day before. We 
said goodbye to SiCily and crossed the Straights 
w ith iJ headwind, to reach the first ridges on 
the mainland just high enough to taste some 
weak rough thermals, but not high enough 

ta iar 

to prevent a short engine run. We flew east 
initially to contact better-developed clouds 
down the Ioni an coast, where we fou nd almost 
100km of sea breeze that del ivered us eas i Iy 
to the Lamezia control zone. Havi n" ca lled our 
position, we were surpri ed w hen the t 
controller cleared a charter jet on to th v 
runway loca liser less than a mile away. TIle ( 
controller's misunderstJnding was highlighted ( 

'We glid north, but soon got 
caught in lower convergence 

cloud and dived even further north J tl 

until we ran out of cumulus, useful \ ~ 
mountains and landing options' I fl 

c 
again when he described to the airline pilot v 
that hi s traffic was a single microlight flying t 
up the coast some distance from our position. n 

We left the coastline but wasted time and 
height routing north to keep in rad io contact; c 
even so, the hi gh ground blocked the signal tl 
before we could close the fli ght pl an with f, 
Lamez i,l. VI/e sa nk towards the loudless 
coastal delta and the town of Crotone. The fl 
southern Apennines were sucking coo l sea E 
breezes across th e flat ground and the air was fl 
dead. We dec ided to ge) for extra distance but P 
th e inversions in the pl ain would not let us t 
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reach the last cumulus over the Sila Mountains. 
We took another short engine burn to escape 

;t the delta and made use of the last mountain 
thermals up to 8,OOOft. The verdure-covered 

H 	 high plateau south of Cosenza had an air of 
the lush northern pre-Alps. For a few moments 
we could forget the hostile, arid rocks and dust 
of southern Italy. We glid north but soon got 
caught in lower convergence cloud and dived 
even further north until we ran out of cumulus, 
useful mountains and landing options. 

The 4,OOOft Catena Costiera ridge was now 
h '" the last obstacle between us and Scalea's I microlight strip on the west 'oast, the only 
JI ! landing site for the next 11 Okm. We hoped to 

l find helpful sea breezes against the giant 
coastal ridge but the air was surprisingly still. 
We set off direct to our CPS co-ordinates but 
tension rose when we realised they did not 
mark an airfield. I was below 500ft when Paul 
spotted the narrow grass strip a few miles north 
of th e resort town and we both landed safely 
to roll up to the derelict buildings on th e 
far end of the field. 

Students were preparing the strip as a staging 
post for the relurn leg of the annual Alps to 
Etna ULM rally and we realised that we had 
passed over the successful competitors north of 
Paterno that morning. The locals explained that 
the flying club buildings al Scalea had been 
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Above: Paul above the Matese mountains east of Naples 

Right: the familiar field at Pavullo, visited twice on the trip 

Below and bottom right: fumaroles and lava flows on Etna 

destroyed by fire a few yea rs before, and now 
the d ub faced an uncertain future as 
construction of a regional airport had started 
only a few miles further north. 

We walked into the resort for a beer and 
watched as the blood-red sun set over the 
Mediterranean. The tranquillity belied the 
harsh terrain in the mountains: the testing 
soaring conditions that we had already 
encountered and that were sure to lie ahead. 

We chose an abandoned van on the airfield 
to sleep that night instead of the burnt-out 
clubhouse but woke at first light. A Jurassic
sized wasp was patrolling the van above us. 
We packed up quickly then noticed the nests 
in the roof and crept out before we angered 
the beasts. The nature trail did n t stop there, 
as there were geckos and lizards basking in the 
morning sun on the charred clubhouse walls . 

We talked with the club students again 
before the race aircraft arrived and learnt that 
despite the freedoms ULlVls (microlights) enjoy 
in Italy, they are not allowed into international 
airports or controlled airspace, must not 
carry radios and have stringent maximum 
altitude limits. We decided that to prefix our 
cdll signs in Italy with ULM would certainly 
close more doors than it opened. 

The land breeze changed early as predicted 
and we waited for signs of convection in th e 
mountains between arrivals from the Etna race. 
A few competitors delighted in telling us that 
they had just come from Sicily - we looked at 
our own sleek white gliders with pride and 
allowed them their moment of glory. 

When finally off, we took a high burn 25km 
up the Loa valley, to get clear of the sea air, 
and were soon in 6,OOOft mountains with good 
cumulus. Paul complained of a rough-running 
engine but that was soon forgotten as the ,.. 



TRAVELS WITH MY TOOTHBRUSH 


:.- thermals improved on our route north, 
following lines of energy over the Apennines 
on to the high plateau towards Foggia. We 
enjoyed half an hour of cloudbases up to 
almost 9,500ft and thermals to match. Our 
first hint of trouble was an all-too-familiilr 
white line on the forward horizon. The anvil 
head grew until a wall of storms developed, 
completely shutting off our route north, 
forcing a change of gear and of direction. 
Cloudbase tumbled to 6,000ft ilS we 
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traversed west towards Naples. Foggia 
air-traffic control let us through without 
restrictions but conditions continued to 
deteriorate. We made our lilst glide on to 
the high ground north of Benevento ilS 
cloudbase dipped again to 4,500ft but 
our reward was worsened visibility and 
turbulence ilS the wind shifted, sucking 
moist sea air ilcross the chaotic system of 
ridges and deep vilileys east of Naples. 

We had reilched the back of the Matese 
Mountains, which we had 
successfully soared on our 
route south, but after a scare 
apiece in low-level turbulence, 
we needed a burst with the 
engines to cut us some think
ing time. The veering sea
breeze was now blowing up 
the south-west facing slopes ilt 
10kts, so we crept along the 
edge of Naples' airspace. For 
the next two hours we were 
treilted to some of the most 
exhilarating flying we had 
done. Weak ridge lift let us 
explore first north-west up the 
4,000fl limestone cliffs past 
Piedimonte Matese, and then 
across an awkward transition 
where the ridge breaks and 
jumps 17km into wind from 
Monte Cappella to Presenzano. 
We leapfrogged each other, 
taking it in turns to risk the 
next unknown ridge until we 
had reached Cassino and had 
a glide to the filmiliilr large 
grass airfield at Aquino. We 
had stolen the last 80km from 
an unsoarable afte.rnoon. 
Elated, we circled Aquino to 
find the runway covered in 
sheep. The ridges had aban
doned us, and with a dead sky 
ahead, we had no option but 
to fire up the engines again 
and push north to another 
landing site. We first inspected 
some co-ordinates at Ceccano, 
but the runway looked too 
short, so continued over the 
Lepini Mountains to Artena, 
one of the biggest ULM 
centres in Italy, and only 
35km south of Rome. 

The airfield looked deserted. 
but soon we found some 
activity in a hangar and 
secured a lift down the five
mile farm track to the nearest 
fuel station and take-away 
pizza. Back on the airfield, we 
fell on our feet once again, 
and were -allowed to sleep in 
Giuliano's private maintenance 
hangar. He had not only beds 
but also a Rotax licence and 
set to work on Paul's engine 
the following morning. 

We left the picturesque strip 

and the cornfields south of Rome with a 
significant sea breeze and climbed out 
north-east away from Rome's controlled 
airspace. Paul's engine stilrted misfiring as 
soon as he was airborne despite Giuliano's 
tweaking and tightening and we considered 
returning for more advice. We were soon 
distr,lCted, though, by good lift and soared 
north over the Simbruini Mountains. 

As we crossed the Salta valley the airmass 
changed ilnd we sank along the sunny, into
wind ridges under Monte Vel ina (8,160ft), 
confused by the abrupt change in our fortunes. 
Engine time was looking likely as we limped 
into the L' Aquilla Valley, where Paul decided 
enough was enough and landed at the 
gliding club to seek engineering help. I took 
a short engine climb on to the mighty ridges 
of the Gran Sasso d'italia to wait. 

Paul reported that the first engi neer he had 
met instructed him to take off immediately, 
as L' Aquilla was closed through lack of fire 
cover. He should not be th ere and if an 
official caught him, the glider would be 
impounded. He cut his rildio cilll short ilS 
more figures were walking towards the 
glider. He wasted no time in taking off again 
but his 6,000ft climb to Rieti aggravated the 
engine further and he called that he was 
worried that it showed signs of stopping 
altogether. After hearing he had a safe 
altitude, I could relax, liberated for an 
afternoon with my "hurry madness" 
temporarily cured. Whatever solutions were 
needed, I could do nothing now and was 
free to soar around Mt Cartio Grande at 
9,561f1, exploring the delicate lakes, grassy 
rises and rocky outcrops without rushing. 
Despite lOkts of wind blowing up thousands 
of feet of rock, inexp licably, the lift would 
barely carry me above the ridge and the 
afternoon turned into another tactical struggle. 
I was outclimbed by a pair of walkers, scaling 
an outcrop off the milin ridge, and they were 
well on the way back down before I could 
finally top out myself at 8,200ft. 

I started the 55km glide west to Rieti from 
Mt Corvo, following the switchbacks of 
the Aterna river through the Reatini hills. 
I found more ridge liit that let me play over 
the abrupt corners of the river valley, 
covered in dry yellow grasses and hassled by 
the wind. Paul had found an engineer at 
Rieti, who tinkered for an hour or so, then 
sent Paul on a test flight. Despite being 
denied take-off initially beca use of the 
Italians' Monday rule (no visiting pilots can 
fly on Mondays), it was immediately clear 
there was still a problem. Paul's despair 
deepened as the engineer went off horne, 
but promised to continue in the morning. 

I sat in the last of the thermodynamic 
ridge lift at 7,000ft under Mt Terminillo 
before returning to console Paul. 

We met Erik and Verner, two Bohemian 
Germans who had rented a DG-800 for a 
month or so; they reported that they had 
experienced some superb conditions, but 
were fatigued by the current pattern of heat 
and thunderstorms. 

The next day forecast a similar inversion, 
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Above: Parked up at Sealea's mierolight strip 

Right: ULM rally staging post at Sealea. The new 

:' regional runway under construction is elearty visible 

under the wing. 

Text and photos by Guy Westgate 

breaking to the south. We set off eager to 
make some distance. Paul's engineer 
determined that the problem was limited to 
high power settings and identified a failing 
magneto. We took advice from Bob McLean, 
the UK DC agent, by phone, who suggested 
it was acceptable to run on a single mag as 
the PIK-20E, with a similar Rotax engine, 
was designed with only single ignition. 50 
we decided to proceed. 

The south-westerly wind had increased so 
that north of Terni the obvious route was 
to follow the Apennine spine past Foligno as 
it swept in an arc east of the Perugia Basin. 
The ridge was kicking off powerful thermals 
to over 7,000ft but as we pushed north, 
we were driven down on to the ridges more 
frequently as the inversion dropped. We ran 
out of ridge 140km north of Rieti on top of 
Mt Nerone at 5,000ft; our motorway had 
ended. The escape paths downwind towards 
Rimini and due north looked rugged and 
quite uninviting. 

We considered our next overnight stop 
but with few thermals left our options were 
limited to the fields en route to the west and 
north-west. Our only choice was to drive 
18km into 20kt of headwind to the next low 
hills but we first milked every foot of height. 
By some miracle, we arrived just high 
enough to contact dynamic lift again and 
climbed against the new ridges leading up to 
Mt dei Frati. Above the peak, we found that 
the tree-covered slopes were popping weak 
thermals and again took a leap forwards 
towards Arezzo C(, 35km across the valley. 

We tracked a little north and tested the 
shallow slopes under Mt il Castello, halfway 
to the airfield. Curiously, the wind had 
turned to strike the highest bowl, giving us 
an extra 1 ,000ft - just enough to make the 
next field at II Borro, now 25km north. 
By this stage, our unlikely progress had 
imbued us with a sense of inevitable 
achievement, so it did not concern us that 
we never found the field. We did reach the 
base of the Pratomagno Plateau, however, 
and with the strengthening wind now almost 
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square on to the 3,000ft ridge, we were 
handed yet another stepping-stone in the 
afternoon's adventure. After playing Don 
Quixote with the wind turbines on the far 
end of the escarpment, we paused for a 
while to work out our next move. 

We had crashed right up to the Florence 
control zone; the next ridge in clear airspace 
was more than 70km to the north-west. We 
had daylight and the will to continue but 
knew any extra distance would be by ridge 
or engine only, so took the comfortable glide 
north to Mugello, under the San Benedetto 
mountains. The gliding club was packing up 
when we arrived, and we got a lift down the 
steep hill to find a pizza restaurant in Borgo 
San Lorenzo but had to find our own way 
back, through swarms of dancing fire-flies. 

The inversions were stronger the next day. 
We climbed in weak thermals over the 
Ferrari racetrack next to the airfield, but 

'We couldn't decide 
which was worse: 
storms or stability' 

once in the mountains, the wind showed an 
aggression that we had been spared over the 
past few days. Less than an hour away from 
Mugello we were stuck over inhospitable 
terrain in a deep tree-filled valley, unable to 
escape the lowest inversions. We both took 
long engine burns and cl imbed to the start 
of the last big Apennine chain before the 
mountains run into the Po valley. I tracked 
up the hanging valley in front of the massive 
Corno aile Scale but despite 10kts blowing 
directly up the mountain, it was a struggle to 
even make the crest of the ridge. The nearest 
landable fields en route were all blocked 
by hostile terrain; the lift was so marginal we 
needed maximum concentration just to keep 
level. It was some of the more taxing flying 
we had tried - debilitating heat, 
dehydrating conditions, huge rock faces, dry 
screed fields and frustratingly marginal lift 
- but despite our two-hour search for a 
change in fortune, the lazy air showed no 

tendency to climb. Despite the adventurers' 
code that there is little progress without a 
struggle, we felt we had resisted the 
inevitable for long enough and slipped over 
the back of Mt Cimone and backtracked to 
the familiar field at Pavullo. 

Bruno extended the same hospitality 
we had enjoyed a week earlier and was 
fascinated by our stories of Etna. He told 
us that the Alps were currently deep in 
heat-triggered storms. We couldn't decide 
which was worse: storms or stability. 

Little had changed the following day. 
We took a long climb up to Mt Cimone to 
continue where we had broken off, expecting 
to motor into the Po valley if progress was 
similarly frustrating. 

We followed the Lima River in front of 
Mount Ciovo and then the northern end of 
the Tosco Emiliano Apennines. There was 
enough of a breeze to soar, but high ridges 
linking the peaks shifted in and of wind 
enough for us to keep on our toes and take 
nothing for granted. The air was heavily 
inverted but a little less stubborn than 
yesterday. We made progress by hugging the 
mountain spines and ridges carefully. 

My fortunes turned when I crossed a spur 
100ft lower than Paul. I slipped out of the 
best lift and, frustratingly, found myself 
sinking into the valley. The hot humid air 
was forming scruffy cumulus well below the 
ridges and after reaching a soaring stand-off, 
I took the only way back into dynamic lift, 
with the engine. The Mediterranean air was 
forming orographic cloud on the highest 
ridge past La Spezia but conditions finally 
went blue past Mt Molinatico, marking the 
end of the giant Apennines. 

I met up with Paul under a single cumulus, 
boosted by some convergence pattern over 
the valley split at Borgo Val di Taro. We 
climbed to 6,000ft and set off into very 
different conditions: a drop in visibility and 
a change of terrain as the ridges now lined 
up against our path. The change of air 
quality made for fickle climbs and it was not 
long before we were stuck in deep tree-lined »
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THE ITALIAN JOB 


> valleys with safe escape options running 
out fast. We spl it, taking routes north and 
south around the last big pea k, Mt Ebro. 
I climbed with the engine one last time, just 
high enough to confirm there was no ridge 
lift, and took a very marginal glide into the 
Po valley and Novi Ligure. It was the first 
gliding club we had found on the trip that 
had a real club feel. We borrowed a ca ravan 
in the middle of one of the derelict militarv 
hangars and shared a club meal that eveni'ng. 

We walked into town for a cappuccino 
and spent a relaxed morning looking for 
signs of convection. We launched towards 
good-looking cumulus and climbed to 
3,5 00ft easi ly. The ragged cumulus thinned as 
the visibility tumbled and our problems start
ed as the hill s of the Ligure Apennines 
loomed up out of the haze. Our operating 
band was getting squeezed, so we turned 
north a I itlle to leave the Ligurian vineyards 
for the more intense agriculture of the lower 
Tanaro river valley. 

At cloudbase we could see anvil heads of 
new storm clouds, building both south and in 
a line to our west, so we were on borrowed 
time again. We had enough fuel to c limb 
through the Maritime Alps but as we sl ipped 
under airspace around the top of Cuneo the 
storms took hold. A rough thermal suddenl y 
accelerated in a convergence zone and the 
view towards the mountains was obliterated 
by dense haze and cloud despite 'IO,OOOft 
peaks only a few miles away. We climbed 
2,000ft with the Rotax to explore a rout 
west but the biggest anvil wa s now lying over 
us and with storms on all sides we turned 
around, back to Cuneo. After a KLM jet was 
safe ly on the ground the controller relaxed 
enough to let us join vi sually and 
we taxied to the apron for an afternoon of 
forecast chasing in the dispatcher's )ffic . 

The weather hardly changed the next day, 
anvil hea ds and high cloud all but shut off 
convection in the Po valley and it was a 
two-hour fight to fly the 60km north towards 
Turin. There seemed little point in pushing 
hard into the mountains in marginal w eather 
so we chose one of the ULM sites from 
Bruno's guidebook and landed at Musine. 
The strip looked narrower than advertised, 
and appeared to taper. 1 put it down to 
perspective until it 1 was com mitted. Not 
onl y was it very narrow but also too short. 
1 immediately told Paul that under no 
circumstances should he land and set about 
finding help. The place was deserted so, 
figuring things couldn't get any worse, 
1backtracked to the thinner end when it 
became evident just how narrow the strip 
was. With my main wheel aga inst the high 
grass on one side, my wingtip wheel was 
only inches fro III the bushes along the other 
side, making the width at most 9m. To make 
matters worse, 1 had to acc I ra te the first 
100m with th e lower wing hard into the grass 
to keep the other clear of the bushes. 
1 took the entire length of the strip to get 
airborne, and mercifully climbed. 

Paul h,](1 found some weak lift to stay to 
watch proceedings and we made the brief 
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Above: Black and White Glaciers in the Ecrins massif 

Right: Dome de Neige at the head of the Glacier Blanc 

transiti on to Torino Aeritalia, a stone's throw 
from the city. The controller gave us some 
strict instructions on landing procedure and 
we tax ied up to the hangar. It turned out to 
be a gliding cl ub; yet again we were well 
received. The members had il good forecast 
and several were planning cross-countries 
for the nex t day. We took a bus into the 
pictur sque city and watched storms circl e 
the Piazza Castello and th e Po River. Despite 
the weeks of storms, the river was many 
metres below its normal level. 

The airfield was guarded by the army, and 
two conscripted sentries looked longingly 
across at the club barbecue for most of the 
evening. The storm clouds parted far too late 
to be useful , but gave an inspirational sunset, 
bathing our proposed route in warm orange. 
Three weeks into the tour, Our " Italian job" 
was al most complete. just one day of even 
average weather and we could clear the Alps. 

After a very short cl imb, we entered the 
Alps along the Susa Vall ey, a deep winding 
vall ey that cu ts straight into th e heart of the 
mountains. The south-fac ing slopes provided 
a weak mix of dynamic and thermal lift 
above the Riaria River. I had refitted my 
wing-mounted video camera, and the loss of 
performance did not help progre.ss west as 
we contoured the rising peaks. Once below 
the cre.st, the. lift vanished and I twice glid 
towards the river, starting the engine over a 
car park in Susa and aga in at the head of the 
vall ey as Paul was reporting difficulties over 
Bardonecchia. I fou nd wea k I ift under 
Mt haberton and pressed on to beller 
thermal sources, but to no ava il. I was in 
a slide towards the head of the valley but, 
as there were no landout options, I did not 
dare go for the engine. The transition 
between Po valley and mountain weather 
was proving too comp licated and on my 
escape route back out into the wider valley 
I ran into a saving cl imb under the towering 
fl anks of L'Aiguill e Rouge at 8,360ft. 

The view of the co lossal peach-and-ruby 
rock wall rushing up on every turn was 
almost psychologically chok ing, but as the 
varia screamed, the daunti ng cliff face fell 

away and I could breathe aga in. Paul was 
under power and joined me as we passed 
a group of climbers on the summit. We had 
found the key into the mountains and the 
scenery was fantasti c. I was wriggling with 
exc itement, thinking of all the superl atives 
I had wasted in life, leavi ng few to trul y 
describe the panorama of mountain peaks 
th at expanded with every climbing turn. 

The 14,000ft cloudbase was still some 
way off as we dived away from Brianc;:on, 
down the Guisanc River towards th e Ecrin 
Massif. Paul had a date w ith the spectacular 
Glac ier Blanc on th north side of the 
highest pea k, the Barre des Ecrin s, sta nding 
atI 3,460ft. We played with other gliders 
around the Pic des Agneaux and then the 
" Black" Glacier before turning our attention 
to the prize itself. Although not th e biggest, 
the "White" Glac ier has few equals in the 
Alps for pure theatr and it was hard to res ist 
running it as if on a toboggan. 

We followed the natural ri sing ridgeline 
towards th e highest pea k and the Dome de 
Neige, which even in late june was thick 
w ith dirty snow. Great creases in the 
slumpeel layers gave the impression that 
if we flew too close, we might trigger the 
who le mountain to slide off into the glaCier. 

We escaped the Ecrin into the Veneon 
Valley. The awesome peaks of La Meije just 
appeared above the horizon as we sank 

Goodbye to Mont Blanc 

and the Alps 

towards the ski station of les DeUX-Alpes. 
The foll owing hours proved just how easy 
Alpine fl y ing ca n be when you are above 
the peaks, and the 1 3,000ft cloudbase made 
the transition over the Rhone va lley towards 
Mt Blanc deceptively easy. 

The thermals were in decline as we 
passed Lake Ann ecy and the familiar Savoie 
ridge and we took our last climb over th e 
su nny ridges of Dents elu Midi into the 
Rhone valley. We plugged far destinations 
into our computers, looking for a sens ibl e 
landing site, and plumped for one of the 
airfields south of the jura Mountains; i f we 
arrived with enough height, we might be 
able to continue further into France. 

The glide was disturbingly still , and w ith 
the drag of the camera I arrived overhe.a d 
Lake Neuchatel almost 1,000ft below Paul. 
There was lift in the lower Juras but we 
concluded any further distance might need 
an engine burn, so we landed at th e gliding 
club next to th lake, with another warm 
reception. The pilots described the paradox 
of th e loca l systems, that when the Juras 
were good enough to get into the Alps, the 
Alpine weather was often poor. We had 
stolen much of ou r progress through Italy 
from unreasonably hosti le conditions, 
and looked forward to a strong finish to 
romp home. 
Next issue: the last It'B of the juurney 
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1THREE LGC 1,OOOKMS 

3,OOOkm in a day 

When Paul Watson, a relative newcomer to gliding, 
went on his first expedition with fellow members 
of London GC, he was impressed to find three 
1,OOOkm Diplomas among the haul of badge claims 

DECEMBER 4,2003 was a successful 
day for three out of five London GC 
members who attempted a 1,000km 

double out-and-return (O/R) task. The 
flights by Robin May, Carr Withall and 
Ed Downham were not without some nail
biting moments as nightfall rapidly 
approached their temporary base at New 
Tempe airfield, Bloemfontein, in Free State, 
South Africa. Attempts by LGC members 
Steve Lynn and John Reed didn't quite make 
it but ended in creditable performances of 
780 and 930km respectively - there being 
no landouts. 

The day started with a thorough weather 
brief delivered by Soaring Safaris' Dick 
Bradley. The forecast encompassed an 
appraisal of various data supplied by the 
local met office at Bloemfontein. This 
included: thunderstorm probability along 
intended task route, forecast wind velocities 
at various levels, predicted thermal 
strengths, dew point variations and the 
usual study of skew T data leading to trigger 
surface temperature, and other parameters. 
The outlook for success looked good but it 
was certainly not going to be a "walk in the 
park" - daylight hours being a big factor, 
especially with only 15 minutes between 
sunset and official night due to the latitude 
of New Tempe. 

At the launchpoint is Robin in an ASH 25 
with friend and colleague Mike Abbott 
riding shotgun in the rear seat; Carr is in a 
Nimbus 3; and Ed is in a Standard Class LS8. 
The first visible signs of worthwhile thermals 
are the faint milky show of nascent, popping 
cumulus clouds, and these signal launch 
commencement at 09.40hrs. Aerotows were 
provided by a Safaris Cessna 182 flown by 
Etienne Gerber. Ed gets away just before 
10.00 and he radios back a positive report of 
weak lift conditions. Then, soon, with all 
away, normality returns to New Tempe: 
lesser mortals set off on more pedestrian 
300km and 500km tasks! 

Airborne with Robin in the ASH 25, P2 Mike 
Abbott picks up the story: 

"Airborne at 10.03 local time - field 
elevation 4,500ft amsl - field temperature 
already into the mid-20s - the flight starts 
with a straight northerly leg of 341 km to the 
first TP at Mansfield. At 60 minutes into the 
flight and only 72km, we are finding it 
diificult to be optimistic. Every thermal is 
appraised, some are selected for circling 
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climbs; every climb must be centred quickly, 
and every exit must be straight on to track or 
next planned thermal source with precision 
acceleration to transit airspeed. 500 of bank 
becomes the routine when circling. 

The heavy ASH, being flown without 
waterballast by choice (and I'm not sure 
what that says about my own bulk and mass) 
is thermalled at indicated speeds of about 
55kt and flown straight at between 
75 and 105kt, these speeds then benefiting 
by the effect of density altitude. It is hot, the 
sun having risen six hours earlier, and we 
are surrounded by our harnesses, parachute 
straps, plilstic oxygen pipes (which are 
always too long), and Camelback or 
Platypus water pipes, all vying for the right 
to snag on those sticky exposed bits of flesh, 
plastered in Factor 20. 

RIT contact is important, and information 
passed between the five gliders at times 
affects selection of sources of lift. 

Release took place at 7,500ft and the 
condensation level is scarcely 10,OOOft. For 
long-distance flying this translates into a 
smallish height band, but is expected for this 
time of day. An on-board policy had been 
devised to conserve oxygen. GPS distance 
along track is alreildy being appraised at 
15-minute intervals: 153km/h - 115km/h 
- lS6km/h - 1 04kmlh - we don't need too 
many in the 100s range or we'll fail. 

The expected light westerly wind is just as 
expected - good old Dick! It is blue to the 
west of track, and the cu to the east are 
looking too much on the boil for us - the 
plan is to squeeze between each of these 
less-than-ideal areas - good old Ed, who has 
masterminded the chosen route to precision! 
He's along with us, and so are the others. 
The first TP is reached though, as John says, 
there are some "turnpoint blues". A 50km 
blue spell half way along this first leg must 
be re-encountered as we head back south 

275km to TP2 near Dealesville. 
Now we are moving - Ed's battery state 

causes him to choose to go off air - we think 
we're pulling away from the others. The 
quarter-hour checks continue, and a pattern 
settles, with turning safety becoming a major 
role for the P2. The blue hole is an intimidat
ing sight and we drop to 8,000ft by the time 
we safely cross the Vaal River for the second 
of four times. By TP2 I'm able to tell Robin 
that if all goes well, we're looking like land
ing back at New Tempe at 18.30, against the 
last landing of 19.15. It's tight 
all right! I mustn't distract him. I've watched 
'em all, and thermal selection, centring, and 
exits have all been textbook, but still we 
have nearly four hours to go. 

TP3, the silos at Amalia, is south ofTP1, 
making a big letter "W" of the whole trip. 
Cloudbase is rising continuously, and now 
reaches about 14,500t. The oxygen bottle 
tap is in my domain, and our workload 
increases as it is turned on and off. Stronger 
and longer climbs are now the pattern. The 
concentration level and endurance level of 
the PI astound me - can he keep this up? 

We fly close to track with few exceptions. 
Here's a climb, the first of its kind - it ends 
pointing 1800 away from track, in sink. This 
mustn't happen again. There's silence on 
board for a while. As the distance between 
gliders on the task increases, and we're clear 
ofTP3, we realise and acknowledge the real 
hazard of flying straight - sometimes at 
115kt - between thermals. In Robin 's front 
cockpit, the final glide computer dies on us. 
Robin thinks a final glide is possible from 
here, at 100kt. Rashly, I suggest maybe 
120kt. I am insisting on an arithmetical 
check every few kilometres, and to our 
surprise we discover that we have only 
1 ,300ft above final glide with no allowance 
for a circuit, and 95km still to fly. 

Back to best UD airspeed, we are hitting 
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Above, from left: Ed Downham, Carr Withall and Robin May, who averaged 40 hours and 4.000km each for the week 

-2.5kt and even -3.5kt - uncertain thermal 
sources ahead - Robin is really beginning to 
feel fatigued now - have we cocked it up? 
The tension is immense - we make a 
straight-in and land on RW18, but the 
airbrake is only used passing 400ft, quickly 
followed by the loud but reassuring clonk 
of "gear down". 

We know nothing of Ed's whereabouts." 

On the ground back at New Tempe in the 
late afternoon, resumes Paul Watson, all 
flights except the "1000kms" have safely 
returned. For anybody on the ground, a 
working day started, took place, and is 
already over. Attention turns to the north
west and the entry-corridor access through 
Bloemfontein's Class C CTR. Steve and John 
land safely with some disappointment and 
incomplete tasks, but solid performances 
nonethe les~. Rumours abound th ,lt the other 
three are inbound but have fallen short of 
the 1000km target as well. The sky reddens 
as the sun sinks slowly ever closer to the 
horizon. 

Robin calls New Tempe on 124.8mhz: 
"New Tempe this is one-six-two on final 
glide at 16km - request runway in use". 
It's RW18 or 36 and Robin completes his 
8 hours 23 minutes fl ight with a typically 
immaculate touchdown. 

He confirms over the RIT that he has 
completed the task and impromptu applause 
erupts as his ASH comes to a halt opposite 
the hangar line. He also confirms thJt Carr is 
not far behind but that he has not heard 
anything of Ed for some considerable time 
- since his radio packed up with some 
400kms to go, in fact, only five hours into 
the flight... 

With Robin and Mike too exhausted to 
leap out, the ASH is manhandled clear of 
the strip as he confirms that Carr is still in 
with a shout, but not too flush on altitude in 
sinking Jir. em appeJrs in the north-west 
sky - the sun is just setting - and his water-
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ballast dumping makes his craft have all the 
menacing look of a B52 approaching low 
and fast. Carr has no spare energy to engage 
in a competition finish and creeps in over 
the northern field boundary for a smooth 
touchdown on RW18. 

With the sun below the horizon hopes for 
Ed's successful arrival dwindle and thoughts 
turn to perhaps a long retrieve in the dark or 
a night landing on New Tempe's lit tarmac 
strip on the western side of the airfield. 
Then disappointment turns to elation as 
Ed appears JS if from nowhere, crossing the 
airfield at high speed dumping the last of 
his waterballast - and finishes off with a 
victorious loop to set up a landing on RW36. 

After landing, Ed confirms problems with 
battery life: he had had to turn off his radios 
to conserve what little power was left for 
navigation equipment and the vital flight 
recorder, hence the self-imposed silence. 
Ed falls wearily out of the LS8 cockpit on to 
the grass soaking up the congratulations of 
his colleagues. With the light fading rapidly, 
the gliders were tucked up for the night and 

Crossing the Vaal River 

a transit made four times 

by each I,OOOkm pilot 

(www.whiteplanes.com) 

everyone repaired to the bar for the usual 
celebration of a job well done. 

Robin, Carr and Ed completed the 
1 004.3km double OIR at between 8 hrs 
10 mins and 8hrs 50 mins. In addition, 
Ed's performance when ratified is believed to 
represent a new British free distance record 
for a Standard Class glider, beating the previ
ous 955km record by punching through the 
1,000km threshold . 

Congratulations to all three on personal 
firsts, most unlikely to be their last. 

LCC achievements at Bloemfontein: 

Ed Downham 1004km (or (irst " OOOkm and British 

1Sm Free Oi.,tance record (L58); 

Robin May l004km (or (irst 1,OOOkm (ASH25) 

Carr v\lith,,1f l0004km (or (irst 1,000km (Nimbus J ) 

John Reed 'J30km. his longest flight ever (L56) 

Steve Lynn 780km his lonw~s t flight ever (L58) 

Tom Rose 5J5km Diamond distance (L54) 

Mike Abbott 3 15km Oiamonrl Coal pillS 1,OOOkm P2 

Palll Watson : 8ronze, Cross-Country Endorsement, 

then Silver distance and height 
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EMERGENCY PARACHUTING FROM GLIDERS 


Time to bale out? 

In the second of his two-part 
series, Edward Gardener 
of Mendip GC looks in detail 
at the emergency jump 

ITHINK that the simplest way to describe 
an emergency jump is to break it down 
into five phases: 

1. Decision 
There is a naturill tendency for a glider pilot 
to want to stay with his <1ircraft and the last 
thing anyone wants is for people to bale out 
of perfectly 'Iandable' gliders. However, the 
time available to make the d 'cision whether 
to get out may be very limited and ;)IlY 
hesi tation or time wasted thinking Llbout 
what to do because the drills are not 
instinctive could prove iat, I. What might 
appear to be a minor prohlem at a relatively 
high Llltitude could develop into total loss of 
control lower down, when it could be too 
late to change your mind. 

I am not sufficiently experienced to Lldvise 
about what loss of control or other flying 
situations would justify a bale out but "when 
in doubt - get out" is perhaps a good 
mJxim. Consideration of the circumstances 
when a bale-out might be necessary and 
what to do should surely be includecl in 
pre-take off checks as part of Eventualities. 

Th re is no prec ise figure for the height 
required for a parachute to open because 
it depends on many fLlctor_ but, with the 
correct drills, it would normally be safe to 
bale out· as low LIS 500ft AGL; I stress the 
latter heGluse, of course, this may not be 
Whilt your altimeter is reading; a con tinual 
awareness of roughly how high you are 
above the ground is therefore advisable. 

Also, as covered below, bear in mind how 
long it may take you to exit after making 
your decision . If there is no urgency to 
get out it might be worth del'lying your 
departure until you are over or heading 
towards open country but , in most cases, 
don 't worry about trying to select your 
dropping zone or where you glider wi II 
crash - ihere is far less risk of cJusing 
casualties on the ground than if you were 
in a powered aircraft. 

2. Exit 
Bear in mind that, particularly following a 
collision or structural failure, you may he 
shaken and disoriented and have little or no 
control of the glider, which may have a high 
rate of descent and be subjecting you to 
severe'g' forces. 

Having made your decision to go, the first 
thing is to jettison the canopy before undoing 
your straps- if the ca nopy won't go you are 
stuck inside and will stand a better chance 
of survival with these still done up (how 
familiar and confident are you with your 
canopy jettison device?). If necessary, push 
the canopy clear, as it could be held in 
place by the slipstream. Look for your strap 
release before trying to undo it and push the 
straps clear of your body so that they don 't 
snag you as you start to exit. It should then 
just be a simpl e case of standing up and 
diving over the side; however, any 'g' forces 
may ejec t you or, conversely, pin you to 
your se<1t, in which G1Se a lot more eifort 
will be required. It is, appJrcntly, amazing 
what a shot oi adrenJline can do to assist 
your attempts. 

In a two-seater I would suggest a ele rl y 
understood and standardised procedure in 
which pOI gives the order "B(l ie Out" three 
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Fig 2 

Try to dissipate the landing force over as much of the body as possible - the feet, the side of tile leg, the buttocks and the shoulders - by rolling like a ball 

times to P2; th e cJnopy(s) should then be 
Jettisoned but, height permitting, P1 should 
undo his strilps only ilfter P2 has exited 
(shLldes of capta ins ann si nking ships!). 
Remember that the departure of the latter 
may result in consioerable or further 
instability in the glider. 

It should go without sayi ng that these 
drills should be practised regularly, wearing 
a parachute, in any type of gl ider that you 
may be flying. Check the time that it takes 
you to ex il and add a bit to allow for the 
fa ct that YOLi are doing Lhis under ideal 
conditions (stationary on the ground). 
Calculate how much height your glider 
might lose in this time and ildel this to your 
minimum decision height. 

3. Opening 
The risk of your being struck by the glider 
or of it enta ngling with your parilchute is 
extremely slim so normall y go for your 
ripcord as soon as you have fallen clear 
- ideally after about three seconds. It would 
be unwise to experiment with skyd iving at 
thi tc gel A bo~y in free fall accelerates to 
a terminal ve loc ity of about 176 feet per sec
ond in 12 seconds; as a rule of thumb it 
takes 10 seconds to fall the first thousand 
feet ann five seconds for each thousJnd feet 
th rea fter. Apart from the height loss 
involved, there is a significant risk of the 
untrained jUlllper going into a sp in resulting 
in disorientation and possibly poor deploy
ment of the parachute. So even if you are al 
il relatively high a Ititude it is safer to open 
quickly. At heights up to about 20,OOOft you 
won't die or suffer any more brain damage 
than you already have th rough lack oi 
oxygen; you might pass out briefly but 
would regain consciousness long beiore 
land ing. You may have a very co ld and 
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uncomfortable ride down, but at least you 
will be alive. 

When going for the pull look for the rip
cord handle, grasp it with both hands and 
punch it downwards and outwards away 
from your body - it has on ly to move a few 
inches to release the parachute. There wi ll 
probably be a momen t's hesitil tion and then 
quite a jo lt as you are brought up short 
under a full y-deployed canopy - unlike sport 
pmachutes, most emergency ones arc 
designed to give you a rapid but not 
necessarily comfortable opening. 

4. Descent 
After opening, th l!' first act ion is to quick ly 
check the canopy. Malfuncti ons are very rare 
and most would flot prove filtJl; some of 
them you may be able to do something 
about. Perhaps the most common is twisted 
ri gging lines between you and the canopy; 
if height permits, try pulling the lift webs 
apart and kicking with your legs to help 
untwist them - but if you are close to the 
ground ignore them and ca rryon with 
your drills. 
If you were tumbling during the opening you 
cou ld find you rself hanging upside down 
w ith a leg caught between the lift webs; a 
bit of franlic wriggling should get it iree. 
The infamous Mae \!\Ies t, where a ri gg ing 
line over the lOp of the ca nopy splits it into 
two lobes looking like an oversized bra, will 
result in an increased but not necessar il y 
disastrous rate of descent; pulling sharply 
on the appropriate lift web may release the 
oifendi ng line. 

However, assuming you have a good 
canopy above you, assess your height, drift 
and likely landing area and adopt a good 
parachuting position (see Figure 1, opposite). 
This is best summari sed by the I ittle rhyme: 

"Feet and knees together, shoulders round, 
chin on chest and watch the ground." 
Your body should be like a coiled spring 
- not too rigid but with Inusc les slightly 
tensed. Feet should be leve l w ith th e ground 
and knees very slightly bent. With a plain 
canopy, having assessed your drift, reach up 
high with both hands and grasp the li tt webs 
- the front pair if you are drifting backwards 
and the rear pair if you are drifting forwards 
(that is, the ones in the direction you would 
like to go). Pull down until your hands are at 
about head heighl Jncl keep your elbows 
well in; thi s will have the d fec t of reduc ing 
your drift and any unwanted osci llations in 
the canopy. If you have plenty of height 
there is no need to remain in this position all 
the way down, but practise it and nlake sure 
that you are finall y holding it well above 
the ground. If you have a teerab le canopy 
you w ill noti ce some slots in it and, possibly, 
steering lines attached to the rear lift webs; 
pulling on the toggle attached to one of 
these lines or pulling clown the relevant rear 
lift web w ill rotate the canopy in the same 
direction. The slots in the canopy provide 
some limited forward dri ve so, "vith suffic ien t 
height, you ca n steer to avo id an obstilcle 
and reduce your drift by facing into wind 
- but don't pl ay around with th em close 10 
the ground and, again, keep your elbows 
well in for the landing. 

One furth er thing worth mentioning which 
could make your descent more interest ing is 
if you are caught in severe turbulence or 
thermal act iv ity; there is not mllch you ca n 
do about thi s but you could have a bumpy 
ride and even find you rself going upwards! 

5. Landing 
This is the on ly bit that is likely to hurt if you 
don't carry it out correctl y. The whole idea is ):> 
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EMERGENCY PARACH UTING FROM GLIDERS 


Briefing notes for trial 
lessonslab initios 
Pre-flight 

o Demonstrate fitting of parachute and location 

of ripcord 

-l Explain glider canopy jettison and strap release 

o Brief on procedures below 

Decision 

o Explain circumstances when bale out might be 

necessary (PI's decision) 

Exit 

!..J PI orders "Bale out. Bale out. Bale out." 


U Jettison canopy(s) 


.J Look for strap release, undo and bailout 


as quickly as possible 


Opening 

.J Count slowly to 3 ("One thousand, two thousand, 

th ree thousand") 

CJ Look for ripcord handle and grasp with both 

hands 

.J. Punch downwards and outwards from body 

Descent 

Check canopy 

.J Assess height, drift and landing area 

.J Adopt parachuting position 

"Feet and knees togeth er, shoulders round, 

Chin on chest and watch the ground" 

.J Hands high on lift webs and elbows tucked in 

Landing 

o "Coiled spring'" 


Q Roll on landing: feet, side of leg, buttocks, 


shoulders 


.J Run round canopy or pull in lines to deflate 


Right: if landing in trees or buildings, raise your thighs 

slightly and cross your arms in front of your face. If you 

end up suspended more than a few feet above the 

ground, do not try to release yourself - wait for help 

Far right: if going into power wires, straighten your legs 

and raise your arms straight above your head to try to 

avoid contact with two lines 

P not just to escape with your life but to be 
ab le to wa lk away from the exper ience 
ilfterwards. Most emergency parachutes 
have a faster rate of descent than sport ones 
- depending on size, design and wight of 
the user, probably about 20 ieet per second, 
but thi s is quite acceptable for a comfortab le 
arri va l. However, your landing speed may be 
increased by any drift and oscillation of the 
canopy: it is these sideways components that 
are more likely to ca use any injury. Drift 
may, of course, be in any direction <:Ind the 
landing roll shou ld he adapted accord ingly 
- this can rea lly only be learned by demon
stration and practi ce. However, in outline, 
the purpose of the roll is to dissipate the 
landing force over as much of the body as 
poss ible - the feet, the side of the leg, the 
buttocks and the shoulders by rolling like a 
ball (sec Fi g 2, on previous page) . Assuming 

fig 3 Fig 4 

as quickly as possible w hen you cOllle to the 
surf,1Ce; if the canopy co llapses on top of 
you, try to crea le ,1n air pocket and carefully 
work your way out. from under il w ithout 
getting entilngled. 

[n il high wind you Illily not be ilb le to get 
to your feet, let alonl! run roll nd your 
canopy; so ro ll on to you r fron t Jnd pull in a 
bunch of ri gg ing lines hand over hand until 
you Gin grJsp the skirt of the canopy which 
should then 'o ll aps (in very high winds 
pil ra chuti sts have been injured or even 
kill ed, n t by landing bUI by being dragged 
because they fai led to co llaps - the ir 
canopies). 

[n low visibility (fog or darkness) if you 
can't see the ground, adopl the parachuting 
posit ion ,mel wait for Ihe ground to corne up 
and hit you; don't try to antic ipa te it or you 
Illay unwittingly try and reach for it and lose 
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that you have arrived in one piece, get up 
and run round your canopy to deflate it 
- otherwise you may be unceremonious ly 
dragged through the nea rest harbed-wire 
fence . 

Of course you ca n't ne.cessari ly choose 
your landing area or conditions and some 
variations in the proced ure may be required. 

If going into trees or bu il dings rai se your 
thighs slightl y and cross your ,Hms in front of 
your face (see Fig. 3, ahove); if you end up 
suspended memo th an a few feet above the 
ground, do not try to release yourself 
- wa it for assista nce to arrive. 

If go ing into power lines straighten your 
legs and raise your arms strai ght above your 
head to try to avoid contact w ith Iwo lines 
(see Figure 4, ahove). 

If going into water do not attempt to 
release your harness before entry but shed it 
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the correct landing position. FinJlly, assuming 
that you helVe made a successful landing, 
don't forget to careiully 1'011 Lip dnd recover 
your puraehute, including th e ripcord if you 
haven't dropped it (if you can remember, 
sl ip the handle over yOllr wrist or tuck it 
under your chest str<1 p afler the opening). 
You r glider may be written off or badly 
dJmagccl but there is no reason why your 
parachute should not be returned to service 
aiter inspection and repacking. 

Conclusion 
I reJ li se th at I hJve covered a lot of detail 
about this subject, some of which you are 
unlikely to remember if you ever have to put 
it into practi ce . Don 't worry - most glider 
pilots who have mJde an emergency jump 
hJve done so quite successfully without 
knowing or remembering all the correct 
procedures. But the more knowledge and 
prJctice you hav~" the gr~'ater your chances 
of surviving the experience in one piece. 
I have included some suggested briefing 
not ' s for instructors for both trial lesson/ea rl y 
1-'2 5 (~ee panel, O/Jposile leli) <1 nd for long 'r
term students/solo pilots (set' panel, right). 

Some people hJve asked me w hether they 
shou ld do J practi ce jump al a comm 'rcial 
pardehute centre. The short answE'r is: it is 
perh aps d si rable but it (' rtainly is not 
necessary. Ap<l rt from th (hopefully) 
enjoyable experience, you would doubtless 
benefit Irom the fli ght and landing training 
and you should fee l moronfident: about 
the prospecL of In emergency jump. But it 
would not cover deC ision-making in an 
emergency or exit from ,1 glider. Indeed, 
sport parachuting hJS progressed so far th <1 t 
fe\iv clubs or c ntrcs now offer even first 
jump courses on circul,lr parachutes ('xcept 
poss ibly by spec ial ,mJngement; th ey ,He 
neclrly il ll spec iali sed courses on r;HTl ili r 
pa rJ chutes whi ch are not rea ll y ;]ppropriate 
for emergency parachute training. 

As the odds are against you doing it in 
<I nger, sOlll e limi ted instructi on foll owed by 
regular p r (lnal thought ,lIl el prJcti ce shou ld 
be suffi cient. 

I hope JII the above has not put you off 
either gliding or parachuting! BOlh arc 
relatively silfe activities w ith the correct 
know ledge, training and equipment. 
Howcwr, while your interest is mainly in the 
iormer il nd the likelihood of your ever need
ing to use the latter are slim, it cloes seem 
sensible that you should at least be prepJrcd 
for the worst. 

Should thi s unfortunate si tuat. ion ever ari se 
there are perhaps three compensa tion s. 

First, you w ill probJbl y be able to drink 
out on the story for free for a long time to 
come (even if you w ill soon be regarded as a 
crashing bore). 

SecOIlc1, you wi II be entitled to become J 
member of th ~' C ltE'fpillilr ' Iul) , mt'lllbership 
of which is restri cted to those who hilve 
1ll,1de an emergency jump (,1I10ther hadge l). 

And fin all y, you m<ly be so thrilled by the 
experience that you might decicle to take \. . 
it up ,IS yet another exciting activity. ~ 
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Briefing notes for long-term students/solo pilots 

Pre-flight 

o 01 parachutes 

LJ Check fitting and location of ripcord 

t..J Check glider canopy jellison and strap release 

.J Practise exit (wearing parachute) and time it 

.J Allow for parachute weight under "Ballast" 

U Consider situations under "Eventualities" 

Decision 

U Be aware of height AGL and time taken/height 

loss during exit 

.J Minimum exit Ileight 500ft AGL 

.J If at low altitude and/or glider is damaged 

make decision quickly 

...J "If in doubt, get out" 

Exit 

.J Jettison canopy (push clear if necessary) 

.J Look for strap release, undo and 

push straps clear 

.J Dive over side (anticipate "g" forces) 

For two-seaters 

.J Pl orders "Bale au\. Bale au\. Bale au\." 

U Jettison canopy(s) 

1.J P2 undoes straps and bales out 

Pl then follows 

Opening 

o Delay approx 3 secs 

o Look for ripcord handle; grasp with both hands 

I...i Punch down and outwards from body 

Descent 

.J Check canopy 

.J Malfunctions: 

Twists - kick out if height permits 


Entangled leg - wriggle free 


Mae West - sharp pulls on relevant lift web 


.J Assess height, drift and landing area 

.J Adopt parachuting position: 

"Feet and knees together, shoulders round, 

Chin on chest and watch the ground" 

.J Elbows tucked in 

CJ 	Plain canopy 

Forward drift - pull down rear lift webs 

Backward drift - pull down front lift webs 

U Steerable canopy 

Pull down control lineirear lift web in direction 

you wish to turn 

.J If height permits steer clear of obstacles 

.J Face into wind well above the ground 

Landing 

o "Coited spring" 


CJ Roll on landing: feet, side of leg, buttocks, shoulders 


o Run round canopy to deflate 


Trees/Buildings - raise knees slightly and cross 


arms in front of face. Wait for help if suspended 


Power Lines - legs straight and arms above head 


Water - release harness after entry. Try to avoid 


entanglement with parachute 


High wind - roll on to your front and pull in rigging 


lines to deflate canopy 


r---------------------------------------------------------------, 


If you missed 

The world's longest~ver glider flight with Klaus Ohlmann 


How Andy Davis fought back to win his second Gold 


What the Wright Glider and the Cayley Flyer were like to fly 


The latest research on see-and-avoid 

Jacques Noel's tips for safe Alpine flying 

then perhaps you should consider subscribing to S&G 
- or ask your club to stock il every issue 

Starting with the 	 issue 

I would like to subscribe to six issues of Sailplane & Gliding. 

Please extend rT>I current subscription by a further six issues 

My details are (please complete in block capitals) 

name Mr/MrslMiss/Ms 

address 

telephone 

email 

I enclose 

I 

t " !L~~ the helg"" t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 

a cheque/Postal Order~nternational Money Order for t 
I 
I 

made payable to the Brilish Gliding Associalion 

Please debit my: 

card number 

Visa Access Maslercard Swilch Solo 

Valid from 

Issue no (Swilch cards only) 

Expiry dale 

Signalure 

& Dale 

Still Just £22 (UK); US 545 airmail: US 535 surface. Please 
relurn 10: BGA. Kimberley House. Vaughan Way. LEICESTER. 

LEl 4SE. UK. lei + 44 116 2531051 www.gliding.co.uklL _______________________________________________________________ .J 
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GOLD DISTANCE 


First time luc 
vivid memories of these. So I had to find a Tony Cronshaw, who belongs 
way to man,lge my nagging concern to Cambridge GC, explains 

The key seemed to be planning everything
how he planned - and achieved to minimise the risk of landing out. This 
- his Gold Distance would mean coming up with a task with 

plenty of fall-back options, setting off on a 

THE TIME had come. Whilst I rarely go good looking day, and allowing plenty of 
cross-CQuntry, unless it is for a badge time for contingency. 
flight , the time had come to pluck The right day came along on August 14, 

up the courage and tackle a .3 00km Gold 2003. The forecast looked very promising, 
distance. Not that local flying isn't grea t fun, th e Pegasus was ava ilab le, and I had booked 
but I was coming home too often thinking th e day off work. But an urgent business 
I could have don much more with the day meeting mea nt ca lling into th e office on the 
than just mess ing around loca lly. At least way to the airfield. So despite rapid rigging, I 
those 10 al fli ghts hnd become increas ingly found myse lf near the back of the grid. 
like cross-countri es, covering di stance and Not to worry: I was at the laun chpoint at 
visiting chosen turnpoints . So thi s felt like a 11.15 and provided I was airborne by about 
confident springboard to doi ng more. midday, a 300km should still be on. At least 

But hmv best to go about tack ling a first there was time in the launch queue to talk to and then back once ag<1 in to a third TP to 
300km? M y experience of cross-country W<1S others and get my declaration signed. But the west, finally returning to the club. 
limited to a Silver distance and <1 100km when I mentioned my plan to fl y a zig-zag The task, GRL-NPT-BSE-PIT-GRL, <1lso had 
Diploma, Part 1, so 300km would be a big task, round three turnpoints, routing past the several airfields en mule as landout options. 
step up from what I had done before. The club twi ce during the 300km, there was The advantage was that it would be 
worry was that I might get half-way round much pursing of lips and sucking of teeth. remarkably compact. I would never be that 
th e task and then find conditions deterior<1te. "The advantage", I insisted, " is that one can far from home as each TP effectively acts 
Or that I would not be fast enough and run land home if things aren't working out". as a 50km out-and-return t<1sk . And with 
out of time. Either way, the thought of land- "I wouldn 't use that task if I were you," prevailing westerly winds, there should be a 
ing out mil es from home was a not pleasant. came the reply. "The tempt<1tion to land good chance of fl ying along streets or lines 
Having helped retri eve several fellow club home Illight be irresistible, and if you did <1 of energy, although this was not the case on 
meillbers from assorted farillers' fields in the triangle, you could claim a Diamond, too". this parti cular day as there vvas a light 
past, and landed out myself once (fortunately Should I scrap my carefully prepared northerly. At least the variations in weather 
at an airfield), th e fael was that a landout far plan? According to my understanding of the conditions would be less of an issue than for 
fro III hOllle could be time consuilling, not FAI rul es (it is well worth reading Make sure a task covering a larger geographi c area 
only for the retri eve crew, but also risking of your claim, by Basil Fairston in, June-July since one would be doubling back frequent-
domestic repercussions! 2000, p41) it is permitted to have up to three Iy and revisiting known conditions. 

But the desire to go cross-country W<1S TPs for a dist<1nce flight instead of a conven- The disadvantage of this approach, du to 
certainly there. The thought of achieving a tiona I triangle (using two TPs) or an out-and- the three TPs, was that it would not qualify 
:lOOkm Gold distance was a powerful driver. return (via one TP). My plan was to start at for Diaillond goal , so I would have to save 
It would Illean a lot to me. Previous cross- Gransden, route to my first TI' to the west. that challenge for another day. And I would 
countries had proved exhilaratin and I had then b<1ck the club to a TP to the east, face that " irresistibl e tation " to land mDaa______mmEaBm 


.. ~:.:~ 

Above: airborne near Gransden. Opposite: the task 
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home part-way through the task. But I felt 
reluctilnt to change plan: my map was 
already marked up, I had a task sheet 
prepared with details of en roule airfields, 
the GPS was progrilmmed, ilnd I was 
filmili ar with more th 'ln half the route from 
my previous cross-countries. 

Yes, despite the advice of others setting off 
north, I would stick to my guns. 

Meanwhile the aerotow queue was slowly 
reducing, and I finall y reached the head of 
the queuc on ly to see the tug disappear off 
into the distance for re-fuelling. Never mind: 
keep ca lm! A f w minutes later I \NaS airborne, 
but by now it wa already 12.42 and a 
300km seemed under threat. 

Fortunately, there was plenty of lift about 
by this time, so I quickly got establi shed, 
new across my chosen start line and headed 
off west. But the sky looked less promising 
here, with only sparse cu, and I began to 
see why conventional wisdom had chosen to 
fly north, where the sky looked better. 
How ver, there were cnough wisps, ,lIld 
keeping in mind blue day techniques, 
I loca ted I ift and kept moving on steadily, 
if not that speed il y, tow,lrds the firstTP, the 
Newport Pagnell service area on the Iv11. 
Here conditions improved and I felt pleased 
to have maintained a decent 3,000-4,000ft. 

Conditions were improving as I doubled 
back towards base, but time was IXl ss ing. 
When I gOI back to the club, I saw that the 
first "out-and-return" had taken more than 
90 minutes, discounting the time to get 
established. It was already 2.30pm. There 
was a lot more to do if I was to succeed. 

Pushing forward as much as possible, 
I made good progress past C mbridge and 
Newmarket. Continuing good conditions 
allowed me to see-saw between 3,500ft ilnd 
4,SOOft all the way to Bury St Edmunds, 
where I rounded the second turnpoint, 
and then back again through these same 
excellent conditions. But I was clearl), under 
time pressure, and when I arrived back al 
the club for the second time it was now 
4.20pm, and there were no gliders in the air 
near the club to help signpost the WJy. 

The question was, should I carryon, 
knowing there WJS 100km to do? If that took 
another hour and a half, that would be J 
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6pm finish, and Weatherjack had warned 
that things could finish ea rl y today. 

On the other hand, I was well established 
at 4,500ft, making stead), progress as 
I dolphined through lift, choosing to turn in 
on ly the stronger cores. I really couldn't see 
a compelling reason to land. The logica l 
decision had to be to press on at least for a 
fe\V more miles Jnd see what happens. 

What did happen was that I flew into a 
large area of sink just to the west of the 
club! Having had excell ent conditions so far, 
this was a bit of shock, and even a coup le of 
loca l hot spots didn't seem to be working. 
I was losing height rapidl)" not helped by 
being forced to push through the sink. 

'It was decision time! 

Turn back and probably end up 


landing home? Or push on? 

The decision was the 


most critical of the day' 


It was dec ision time! Turn back Jnd 
probably end up landing home? Or push on? 
The decision WJS the most critical of the day. 
I pressed on c nvincing myself that going 
back would be "wimping out" and 
I still had plenty of options ahead. 

So with my back firml)' turned on the 
cl ub, I headed west with the altimeter 
steadil), unwinding. The decision paid off 
when I contacted lift a few minutes later, 
at a low point for the fli ght of 2,600ft, and 
I start cI breilthing aga in. Thi s turned out to 
be the best thermal of the da)'; my emotions 
soared as thi s "elevator thermal" lifted the 
Pegasus to 5,400fl, a remarkab le 2,800ft 
climb in just five minutes. This confirmed my 
theor), that glider pilots are basica lly opti
mists who work on the principle that "what 
comes down, must go up"! 

From here, thermals continued to boom, 
marking th e culmination of a day that had 
offered me 2kts at 2pm, 3kts at 3pm, 4kts at 
4pm, and Skts at Spm - except of course 
that I had found 4kts-plus down at 4pm. 

The "ou t-and-return " to Pitsford Reservoir 
went qui ckl y, including a thrilling fast glide 
home, touch ing down at 17.35. I had been 
airborne for nearly five hours, completi ng 

the 308km task in 4 hours 38 mins at an 
average 66km/h. As I opened the cJnopy, it 
felt great to be surrounded b)' familiar faces 
and the bustle of club operations once more. 
Thank you, Martyn , for being there to take 
possession of the logger and completing the 
Official Observer papervvork, which I am 
pleased to say h,lS been rati fied by the BGA. 

So was a zig-zag ta sk the right task f r m)' 
first 300km? Definitely "yes " given III late 
star t and therefore the need for an opt-out 
towards the end of the task. The task's 
compactness, nly familiarity with the terrain 
and the en roule airfields were also positive 
features. 

However, I can see the, rgument aga inst 
it. Had it been a more typi ca l English day 
with a peppering of less reliabl e moments, 
and assu ming I had I set off earlier, I might 
have been very tempted to land home after 
200km, perhaps missing the chance to fini sh 
the 300km in the la te afternoon. 

The greater lesson I came away with is 
that planning is a Illdjor success f<Ktor. Not 
only can one build in opt-out options 10 

shorten a task as I did, but I ca n see thai an 
opt-in option to lengthen a task would be 
good strategy if one got launched nice and 
earl y on the ri ght da)'. Planning things lik ' 
the route and en rOule airfields is also a 
great way of getting one's brain into gea r. 

I think this all goes to illustrate how the 
sport of gliding can be a powerful, character
forming way of enh ;:lIlcing one's self-reliance 
and dec ision-Illilking ab iliti es . ~ 

Tony, a winch driver, has c 300hrs gliding, and Silver 
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LAST DAY AT LESZNO 


A dream fulfilled 

World Champion Andy Davis 
gives his own account of 
the flight that clinched Gold 

SATURDAY thc 9th of Augusl 2003, 
Leszno, Poland. TIll:' 12th ,1nd final 
competition day of the 2ath VVorid 

Gliding Championships. After several days of 
very good soaring, the Jir is stabilising, the 
forccast is for preclomi nantly hlue 
conciitions around Leszno with a fpw shorl
lived cumulus to mcHk the lift. Thermals fore
cast to averag " 4kt to 5,000ft with isolated 
stronger c limbs. A frontal system to the north 
of Poland is expe ted to bring more cloud 
and c1eeper instability In the north of the task 
area by IClte afternoon w ith a risk of cloud 
spreading out and even showers. The 
Standard Class have been set a 432km 
arrowhead-shaped racing t, sk, starting at the 
fairy tale castle of Ryclzyna (1 Okm south -east 
of Lcszno), then 1 07km south-cast to tbe first 
turning point at Grabow, 150km north to the 
second TP Barcin, 1 05km south to the Ihird 
TP Jaroc in (lilel then aOkm w est back to th e 
finish lin'" on Leszno airfield. 

After II days (some bO hours l ) of rJcing 
I have al41-point lead (equivalent to about 
14 minutes) over Ihe Frpnch p,lir of Olivier 
DJrrozE and defending champion Laurent 
Aboulin. Olivier ,md I helVe been exchanging 
pl aces since the third day, but over the 1,1 51 
few days I hav slowly built a small but 
comfortJble lead. 

The three of us are virtually out of reach of 
the opposition and, barring Jny major 
calamity, are guar.:mteecl podium places. 
Mike Young, my teJm mate and Silver 
medallist at the previous worlds is out of 
the running, having had one very poor daily 
result, dnd is committed to helping mE' 
protect my lead in any way he ca n. 

\l\Ie discuss our possihle start time options 
based on our anticipated average speed. 
\Nith soaring conditions on the previous 
days having (-aeled away earlier than expected 

in the late afternoon, steHting too late would 
he ton risky, yet in blue conditions to starl 
100 e,Hly would be tactical suicide as the 
later starters would steadily catch us by 
using us as thermalm,lrkers. VVhat will the 
French pilots do! Will Ihey lake tclct ical risks 
or settle for ,1 guaranteed secolllJ and third 
place! Will they start very late ilnrl gamble, 
on a high ,lVerage speed by using ,111 thE 
early starters "s thermal markers, or will they 
go early in the expectation th at we would 
perh aps start too late! Eventually, we de iele 
on a plan; our ideal start time woulel be 
betwt'en 13:00 and 13:30. 

I will fly well away from th start area 
after take-off to "hide" from the French Jnd 
tell Mike in code (French ".pies" monitoring 
th e tea m radio frequ ency!) vvhen I am ready 
to start, he will immediately start nnd I will 
foll ow five to 10 lllinute5 lat "r, making 
rapid progre_. - we hope - by USing his 
information about condil ions ahead. 
However, if Mike sh ould come across the 
French team gl iders whilst waiting to start 
he will tail them and report their progress 
to me. 

"Good lucks" from all surts of peopl nne! 
thcn I drive out to the grid with IJJmi, where 
my fully-ballasted Discus 2(1, ao, WJits for 
us. While' Pami busies herself with the 
variou, crcwing chores, loadi ng water and 
sandwiches into and polishing and keeping 
dust off the glider, I load ,lnd check the 
detail s of the day's td"k into the Cambridge 
CPS navigation computers. Then I do my 
best to look relaxed whilc posing for press 
photographs dnd bei ng intcrvicwed by 
Polish I'el vi,i on. " No, I am not nervous. 
No, I dm not tired . N J, being in the lead 
isn't " worse position th;m second place 
- thc Frcnch pi lots arc thc ones who have 
to come up wi th somEthing extra. Ycs, I elm 
looking forward to a good day's racing. 
Flying in Polilnd has bee n very enjoyable. 
The Polish people hilve been very friendly. 
I only ask for a straightforward r,King day 
so that th e best pilot can win." Th e press 

Andy at Leszno In his glider, 80 (David Roberts) 

-onting("nt mOVES on to O livier Darroze and 
I li e under the wing ilnd doze while waiting 
for the competition director to announ ce th e 
start of launching. 

Launching at 1 I :40, I qui ckly c limb Lip 
over !esznu town und r a good line of 
cumulus. Loca lly condition'S ar developing 
very well and on reaching cloudbase I move 
away 30 or 40km to the ea st, where the 
c louds look a little watery. Climbs arc w C<l ker 
but slill soarable, ,lnei further aWdY towards 
our first turning point I can see w ell-formed 
shallow cumulus, promising good lift. It 
looks as if the day is going 10 be better than 
forecast. 

I relax and cqncenl rat on rC'lllaining well 
clcar of all other gli ders ... especially those 
with French registTdtions! Mike ami I start to 
revi ew our st il rl time options when sudden II' 
he tells me that he has found il nd i" now 
lailing the two French pil ots and will keep 
me updated on their movemcnts. 

At 12:52 Mike rcpOl"ts Ihat he is crossing 
the st"Jrl line behind the French pilots but 
SUSpt~ ·ts that Ihis is ,1 ru~e and Jnticipales 
thei r retu m for J second start. I move b,lCk 
tovvJrd the start line and hold elt thc top of a 
convenient thermal. Mike reports Ihat thc 

Tasman V1000 Vario 
Instruments 

• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average 
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed 

• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display 
• Repeat display for two seat installation available 

Special introductory price £315.00 inc. VAT from 

SOUTH DOWN AERO SERVICES LTD 
0044 (0) 1256381359 • 0044 (0) 1256 381816 
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Cotswold 
Gliding

We are pleased to annou~..... 
Clubthat we will be hosting 

Campetirtialil ~f1iterrprise 2004 
at Aston Down - June 26th to July 4th 2004 

Wood and glass gliders welcome. 
For more info or an entry form please see www.comp-enterprise.com 
or contact - email: pat@cotswoldgliding.co.uk tel: 01285760415 

French are continuing on track but flying 
slower th an he would expect so he is still 
not convinced it Wd S <1 genuine start. Finollly, 
he reports th at the French pilol s have 
climbed up 40km down track <t nd have 
continu d towards the first turning point , 
concluding they really are on th eir way, 
AI this point I am sat just hehind the starl 
line at 6,000ft with a small group of gliders, 
including Mak IchikJwa of Japan and Tomas 
Suchanek oj the Czech Republic, both 
of INhom have been flying well and <He 
determ ined to improve their top 1 °plilcings, 
Suddenly Mak and Tomas peel aW<1Y t.o 
dive through th e start line; I \-vail ilnother 
30 seconds and also dive aWey ilt V,'1E to get 
below the maximum start altitude dnd 
follow them through the start linE" The time 
is 13: 14 and Mike and Ihe French pilots are 
50km ahead, 

Tacti ca lly it is a super start chaSing along 
at 100kt behind Milk and Tomas, who are 
really going for glory I take a jew more 
turns in lift here and th ere to remilin at il 

comfortahle altitude whil e they charge on 
ahead doing all the hard work of finding 
and centering the gusty narrow, hut strong 
th ermal, limbing at 5kt in their thermals 
and ril ci ng alon " at 1OOkt between th 
climbs, I arrive above th first turning poinl 
at 14:02 and 5,SOOf(, having averaged 
133km/h for the leg, Mike, meanwhile, 
reports that he has hJd tu abJndon following 
th e French pilots, who hJW been taking 
enormous t<lCti cJI risks, in order to climb 
himself ~ nd is rililwr low 40km cl head. I am 
confid nl I ,1m catching them, 

Now ta king my turn to lead the gaggle, 
I head northwards ,]ndevC'ntuJlly find very 
good climbs of -6kl under well-formed 
cumulu clouds over th l? large forest north
west of K<Jlisz, By halfway along Ihe leg we 
have closed up to ] Skm behind Mike, who 
reports thdt the clouds ahead are spreading 
out with not much sun to be seen on the 
ground, I take ca re to remain high, close to 
c loudbase, and find large areJS of weak lift 
as I cruise northwMds over th e forest. Shortly 
after that, Mike ca lls he is getling low 20km 
short of the turning point; Steve Cr,lbh of th e 
Irish team bursts on to our 
fr quency to report th Jt he is with the 
French pilots, rJther low 30km short of Ihe 
turning point Jnd climbing in weak lifL 

This is great news as I am only 25km behind 
and elt 7,000ft. With so many warnings 
about conditions ,1heJd I slo"v down to 
conserve altitude and continue to follow a 
line of decaying spread-out cloud producing 
weak lift towards the turning point. . 

Mike reports finding a strong climb 20km 
from the turning point and bursting out into 
strong sunshine I see a large gaggle of gliders 
climbing below <lIlel ahead. Steve Crabb 
calls that he is climbing in the saJlle thermal 
with the French pilots, As I approach the 
thermal, one glider, Mike's, ledves from the 
top 1 ,clOOfl Jbove me, but I am husy sCil nning 
the gaggle for th e French gliders and then 
spot the purple markings of "EF", Olivi r's 
glider, just below me, I dive down to his 
lev I, fly one cir Ie around him to be su re 
he sees me and then pull up into th 7kt 
thermal. It is a moment of joy: all I have to 
elo is follow the French gliders home and the 
gold medal is in the bag, For Olivier it must 
be a psychologica lly devastating moment 
and he immediately straightens up and 
leaves the best c limb of the dJy! 

Later, I find out th Ol t at this moment 
Jean-MJrc Cil illilrd, th e French Team 
Captain, approaches Pami back al Leszno 
with the news that I have caught his pilots 
ilnd to offer his ngratulations. 

I climb until th e thermal fades aWilY 
approaching doudbJS and then turn the 
second turning point in the company of 
many other glider at 15:19 and ,200ft, 
hav ing Jveraged 11 7km/h for the into-wind 
leg, We head away for il distant hright piltch 
over the forest to the south-west Jnd in the 
compJny of French pilot LJurent Aboulin 
find J 4kt climb at the stal'l of a long scrappy 
cloudstreet, which heads aWJY on track, 

Meilnwhile Olivier Darroze's flight 
continues to go from bJd to worse as Steve 
Crabb's hJppy voice tell s me that he is low 
with " EF" Jnd they are having a /errihle 
time! Reaching c loudbase I set off along the 
street. Mike is 1 Oklll ahead reporting thJt he 
isn 't finding ,l ny good climbs, Jnd JS LJurent 
Aboulin doesn't appear to be racing any 
mOle I slow down In conserve my height. 

The decaying cloudstreet runs directly 
into the final turning point and, hav ing 
conserved my altitude, I arrive at 16:07 and 
4,300ft, passing over the top of Mike, who 
is considerably lower. There are powerful 

looking clouds about 10km along the final 
leg, Aware of Mike's situation, I accelerate to 
100kt to find and centre the lift under the 
next cloud for him, Climbing Jt 5kt I am 
pleased when Mike reports th at he hilS 
contacted lift and is cli mbing below Jt 7kt. 
Meanwhile at the top of the gaggle, nobody 
seems to be in a hurry to leave as the climb 
rate dies away with Jltitune and we all bunch 
up at the top of the thermal. I don't want cl 

repeat of the previous day's Illarginal final 
glide and in any case have only to cruise 
home with the French pilots to win, so cl imb 
slowly to a ricliculous Jltitude before losing 
my patience and setting off for the fini sh 
58km Jway with J mass ive pack of gliders in 
train, Mike, meanwhile, has continued to 
climb at 7kt up to my level ilnd is just a 
couple of hundrecl feet below on my right. 

A wonderful feeling o f pleasure and 
satisfaction washes over me JS I weave 
uncler the clouds to follow the energy and 
lead the pilck back towards the Leszno finish 
line, I CJII the team base radio to say we ilr 
only minutes away and I have won the gold, 
I Wclrn Pami to bt:' ready on thE ground as 
the airfield is going to get very busy. 
ApproJching l eSlno burning off the excess 
height, Just above th e rooftops of the old 
town then down into ground effect f)r the 
last coupl of kiloilletres into th e finish line, 
the Discus2a slowly pulls ilhead of the other 
gliders and - streaming waterball asl - I cross 
the line first at 16:37, pull up, wheel down, 
brakes out and roll to il halt at the far end of 
the airiield, Out of the glider, parachute off, 
dance with joy, hug and ki ss Pami for we 
have done it Averilge speed 127km/h, much 
faster Ihan the French pilots and World 
ChJlllpion for the second time, 

We won't say too much ahout the lilst 
night party, but I enjoyed Illy first beer for six 
weeks, and as for Pami" 

Once elgain I houl d like to thank Pami for 
all her help, motiva tion il nd understanding 
during the big push over the last couple of 
years to get bJck to the top, Jnd for being a 
brilliant crew who just makes everything on 
the ground right so that I ca n go Jnd do my 
Ihing in the <lir, And to my Standard Cl ass 
tealll mate, Mike Young - without our 
friendship and teJ mwork in the air 
none of thi s would have been possible. ~ 
First puiJlished ;11 Sl'Vl'rn Ski es 
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HOW (NOT) TO BE A CFI 


•Fis I 
Our anonymous contributor 
offers advice to aspiring CFls 
on how to make an impression 

IHAV B EN reading articl es in Sailplane 
& C!liding ince th e 19605: lots of pundit 
stulf, lots of " Howidunnits" and lots ot 

interesting iHti cles on how to fly the new 
hot sh ips, but not a lot about what it's I' ally 
li ke OLit th ere. 

So, I thought, -ince I dm into my third CFI
ship I would address the miltter with a few 
jottings of my own regarding how to make 
an impress ion. Notc that I did not say the 
right impress ion, just an impression. 

I have deliberately used only first names 
so that the innoc nt are protected - but 
they will know who I mea n - and I hJve 
deliberJtely not used my nam at all for feJr 
of retri bution. I ca n now deny all knowledge 
of who/what is being referred to. 

So here goes ... 
When you ,1re promoted (or victimi sed) 

into becom ing (F I, your Illind set changes 
Jncl yo u sta rt to think of other W<lyS to 
impress th e mere mortals that are hanging 
on to your every word ilnd every deed. 
Bea t-ups ilre now out, low-level aerobati cs 
, re hanned, marginal findl glides are d finitely 
(rowned upon, so what's left ? How does a 
n 'w eF I make an impression on Illembers? 
It's all ri ght for th em - they know who 
th ey've ot to impress - but what about me? 

I thought about it a lot nd then d ~c id d 
th,lt impress ing the Chairman would b a 
good place to sta rt; after all, he's the real 
top dog, is he not? (At thi s poi nt, I imagine, 
you are laughing, or cryi ng, or losing your 
temper, depending upon your p r U<Js ion, 
but I w ill leave th is deli ca te point for others 
to discuss.) 

Our club ChJirlllan is In avid fan of cross
country fl ying. So much so, in fact, that he 
doesn't always come back. My grea t idea 
was, therefore: "Why don't I go out and find 
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•re o s 
him some good fields for Icillding in?" I began 
my quest on the club Open Day in June. 
I chose him a super fi eld, just to th south of 
Boston, full of yo ung Brussels sprouls. Then, 
in August, I had a little run-out around 
l\Jorwich and Newmarket ... and on the way 
back, I spotted a super stubble (ield, idea l 
for a Chairman, just to the sicle of the A47 
nea r Thomey. I thought: "This is it good one 
if he gets tired whil st loca l sOJ ring" . (The 
fact that the elec tric \·vires were higher than 
I WJS Jt the time had no influence on my 
decision.) A quick left turn, dangle the 
Dunl op, se lect the flap, hand on ai rbrake 
and "sp lat" ... down safe and sound. 

(Here's a quick note for all prospective 
cruss-country pilolS: Always r dch the 
de ision to land out as late as possible; this 
leaves less time to worry about il. Any more 
than 75 sees between making the decision 
and climbing out i enjoyment wasted.) 

It was a nice ·tubbl fielel, well up to the 
expect<Jtions of J ChJi rman, ,mel it hJd 
road running ri ght past the end. 

Then J couple of interesting thin os (J ille 
tu pass. First, I made J phone CJ II to the 
club. In fact. I made severa l phone calls, but 
no b"'*r answered. (Thinks ... How did they 
knuw it was me?) Eventually, after ,1bout an 
hour or so, the ph ne was answered ... by 
th e last person YOLi would expect to hear it 
ringing. It was Tony. (Tony hJS highly-tuned 
se lective hea ring, especially in the bar). 
I requ sted an aerotow retri ve, to ld him 
where I WJS, and Tony sa id he would cOllle 
out as wing-runner for the tak off (th at tells 
you how nea r home I was). 

By now a couple of on lookers had arrived 
at the end of the field, so I took a . troll over 
to th em to SJY "hell o". (I looked real macho 
in my baggy shorts Jnd beanie hat) . One 
guy, sitting astride a motorbike, dressed frolll 
head to toe in red lealher, offered Ille a lifl 
to the enel of the roadlo wail for Tony. 
I thanked him kindl y, c lilllbed ca refull y on 
to the back of his throbbing mJchine (no 
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underpilnt s) ,mel did ,1 lot of things I hadn't 
done before ... 

Until this clay, I hJd never put Illy arill s 
round a bloke ... Especially not one dre~sed 
in lea ther ... and especiJlly not from behind. 
But on this dell', I did ... I hung on to hilll like 
a long-lost lover ... (15 we <lccelerated to 
sOlllething like Warp 4. He had the hancll e
bilrs to hilng on to ... I had only him ! We 
shot Lip this nJrrow country I'OJd like some
thing demented. Then, just as thin gs seemed 
to be s ttling down and I had mentilily 
"Jdjusted" Illyself to the situali on, he hit the 
brakes. ImJgine a mil le frog Jnd a female 
frog in hot pursuit of tadpoles. That was us! 
The only thing that stopped me from fl ying 
over the top of him was his armpits and Ill y 
tight grip. I didn 't disillount for quite a few 
seconds, not because I WilS enjoying the 
experi ence, but because I wJsn'l sure what 
still workecL Anyway, I eventuall y let go, 
thilnked him, Jnd collapsed onto the side of 

'We passed the usual 
pleasantries, about lack of 

wind, then I asked if he would 
mind an aeroplane landing lin 

his field to tow me out' 

th A47 to w,l it lor Tony. 
Now, if you knew Tony, you'd knc w he is 

a law unto himse lf. I wa ited for half an hour 
or so (base \Vas only 15 minutes away), bUI 
no Tony, so I decided to walk ba'k to the 
glider. It was at this point that Battl eship 
Class Mercedes Benz pulled up bes ide me, 
the driver's w induw wound down and a 
stern-looking bloke dressed in a dark suit, 
and w€'J ring J IJ lack tie, looked up at me. 
Now, I'm nut normall y superstitious, but on 
thi · occas ion I was pr pared to make an 
exception ... 

It turned out, huwever, that I was in his 
fi eld ! We passed the usual pleasJ ntries, 
about lack of w ind, ancl so on, and then 
I asked him if he woulclmind M1 aeropl ane 
landing in his field to pull me out. His 
response WilS: "Young IllJn," (I immediately 
started to like him) " I've jusl come frolll ,1 
funeral; you can do what you like as long as 
you don 't kill you rse lf". And off he drove. 

Then the tug Jrrived. The circuit W il S 

perfect, the approach W<lS perfect; th e 
landing was perfect; in fact, everythin g W JS 

perfec t. Then the bubble burst. Guess 
who WilS flying it? The holder of the club 
wooden spoon! (He had won it beca use of 
his indifference to Ca rb Heat and Ca bin 
Heat on a check fI ight. ) He taxied be ck, shut 
down the engine, and ca ille up to Ille with 
d sill y grin allover his face. I also had a silly 
grin on my face bec<Juse I knew lhJt he 
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heldn't done J field retrieve before. I also 
kncvv th a.t w e couldn't cl illlb over the high 
tension cabl es just the other side of the roac! 
and I also knew that I wasn't going out 
under them either! Sooooo ... we chntted 
about our options, decided on our plan of 
action and set things in motion. Still no sign 
of Tony. With the use of radio, I guided 
him through the "up sl,K k" and then th e. 
"ail-out" ... and then he dis<Jppeared. 

(Another not~ for prospective cross
country pilots: Ws always the same in d 

stubble fielcl, all you can see when Ih e tug 
opens up is a couple o( (eet of rope and not 
much else beca use evuv bit of straw - and 
chatI - and crud - and,;lUck - within 
50 yards comes straight /Jdck at you.) 

I knew we were Illovi ng beciluse of th e 
bumpy bits but I didn't know much else ilt 
this Illoment in tilllC'. Th en, illl of ,] suddt',l, 
the bUlllps stopped, the mist cl eel red, and 
th ere he was - hea ding straight for 33,000 
volts. As th e mist started to cl ouclmy eyes 
again, he turn ed left, par,lll elc:->d th e wires, 
just outside the static jumping zone ilnd 
continued the climb, oblivious to the (Jct 
that my wings were bigger than his. 

I cuuldn't fly out to th e left ' cos it would 
tum him into thE wires, I couldn't sredk to 
him either, 'cos my voice wouldn't work ... 
so I just hung on. By the time we got to 
2,000It, tlw height w e had agreed on for 
th e retri eve, al l of the damp p,ltches I didn't 
knuw I had begim to itch. 

\Nc PJssed over our nearest village, and 
I rel eil s d the tug (lild called him on the 
,·adio, asking him to maintain speed and 
I would come up on his right wing for J 
formation fly-by at the airfield. What a waste 
01 sweat· that was: everybody had cleJred off 
to the rub (typi ca l) JIllI left us to it, except 
Billy, who didn't seem impressed at all. 

Still no sign of Tony ... 
We had just finished putting the aeroplanes 

to bed when Tony arrived back, in my car, 
saying that he couldn't find us, hut had 
followed us back when we shot up out of a 
nearby fi eld. 

Thanks Tony, and th anks Brian, you Ccln 
come and drag me out of d field anytime. 

Now for th ·: fic'ld rdricve thelt I rea lly want 
to tell you about. 

It was getting late in the afternoon. It was 
th e last Friday of our flying fortnight, and the 
Chairman had clan > il aga in. Yes, folks: 
another field ... another county ... clnother 
retri eve ... 

"Right, you h' H r," I thought, "you won't 
use the fields I picked for YOLl, so let's 5e" 
what sort of a pig's ear you've made of your 
own choi ce ." I climbed into the I~awn ee, 
fl e\ across three or four counties clnd found 
him in a fi eld between Bury St Edmunds 
and NewmJrket. 

Let me describe th at fi old to you 
It was a stubble field. 
It was soft. 
It had a hump in th e middle. 
It had trees at the take-off end. 
Ther was no wind. 
It w as small. 
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It was suicide. 
But - it was the Chairm 'ln. 
I walkeel to the end of the strip (which 

took about 30 sK onds) tu check it out and 
to look at the trees . There WJS it gap, just 
hig enough to get th e Pawnee through, but 
I wasn't too sure about th e gl ider. 

Then aga in, I w,l sn't flying the glider ... 
"Right," I thou ght, "I haven't come all this 

way to go back empty-hooked ... I should be 
able to get the tug through the gap .. we'll 
find out about the glider later." 

We chatted about the options - how to 
pi ck up a wing on take-off, height <'md speed 
for the tow, and 50 on - pushed th e glider 
into the hedge as far as it would go and th en 
climbed into our respective machines . 

\!\Ie used the radio for "take up slack" and 
"<11/ out". 

Note that it was the chairman's decision to 
take up slack, and it was the Ch,lirman's 
decision to give the all out. So I took up 
sla ck ... 

(HNe'S ,ino/her note (or pmspective 
cross-counlry pilots: As is usual in Ihese 
cases, as soon as he g,we the "all oul," 
he disappeared! In a holocaust of stra,v, and 
chaff; and crud, and muck ... J 

I kn ew he W,lS sti II there because the tug 
didn't move much. 

Now, you might think this is dangerous. 
Not for the tug pilot, it isn't. 
If it looks doubtful, he firewalls the throttle, 

he pulls the bung, he rockets up over the 
obstacle in front and gets the Hell out of it! 

The poor old glider pilot is too busy trying 

to see his way out of the straw, the chaff, 
the crud and the muck, to be aware of 
anything else going on around him. 

I thought to mysel f: "He'll know it's not 
right when the wings come off in the tre s," 
but I was pretty husy my elf hy now, so 
I didn't give it another thought. 

By the time w e ,vere half way across the 
field, we w ere up to a fast trot, jumping 
about in th ' tractor tTacks and tJst 
approaching th e shJdow of the trees . 

The engin r= WilS screa ming ... the propeller 
was screaming ... I WelS screaming. 

Three-quarters of the field hehind us now: 
my eyes are like saucers, my backside's 
gripping th e seat, th e trees are towering 
above us <lIld I'm thinking: "OOOOOOOh 
SHuu*TTTTTT!" 

Meanwhile, the Chairman is oblivious 
to all this - he's still covered in straw, and 
chaff, and crud and muck ... 

Th en I lift off and shoot through this hole 
in the trees. I didn't dare look in the mirror. 
A whil e I,lter, this sopr;Hlo voice says: "turn 
right 10 degrees" - so I knew he was still 
with me. 

"I bet that taughl him a lessun", I lhought. 
And th en I red lised, he h,ldn't seen any of 

it: he had been covered in straw, (l nci chaff, 
and crud and muck ... 

So, the next time the Chairman lands out, 
and he doesn't use a field I've picked for 
him, some other mug can go fetch him. 

I'm still looking for a suitab le way to make 
an impression, any impression. 

Any idea s? ~ 
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SGA CLUB ANNUAL STATISTICS 


ANNUAL STATISTICS 

GLIDING CLUBS AIRCRAFT All. NO. OF HOURS Klv\S ,'v\ EMBERSHIP 

LAUNCHeS AEROTOWS FLOWN FI.OWN Ful l Est imJted 
v, ::: No. of No. of
'" 00 
.Co .D ." .s Temporary Fema le ::l " '" co >
U U ~ 

~ C Mcmbers Membcrs"-

Andreas Gliding Club 1 0 5 0 342 52 69 0 19 32 0 
Ang us Gl idin g Club 3 '1 4 0 537 0 102 (l 11 2 0 
Aquila Gliding club .3 3 25 2 13 12 1312 93 4 5176 66 J60 3 
Bath Wilts & North Dorset Gliding Club 4 3 30 1 3490 979 1705 113 75 121 230 'l 
Bidford Gliding Centre 3 3 4S 0 2949 2649 0 0 89 604 3 
Black Mountain Gliding Club 2 1 32 1 21 76 2176 26 11 0 79 447 5 

Booker Gliding Club 8 9 Br, 5 9175 9175 () 233 1500 34 
Borders Gliding Cl ub 3 2 34 2 2132 2048 1961 104 65 4 

Bowland Forest Gliding Club 3 4 30 0 5409 (l 2126 0 141 38 7 13 
Bri stol & Gloucestcrl hire Gliding Club 4 4 67 2 4893 1813 3587 206 475 17 
Buckminster Gliding Club 3 2 22 1 3309 2007 1829 4010 74 241 5 
Burn Gliding Club 5 3 31 1 5668 1474 2309 9200 121 571 7 
Cairngorm Gliding Cl ub 2 0 11 1 998 880 929 GOO 36 7g 3 
Cambridge Gliding Cl uh 4 5 68 2 10080 274 2 6800 22 3000 239 1629 17 
C,l r1l on Moor Gliding Club I 1 0 0 458 0 70 0 9 43 0 
Channel Gliding Club 2002 2 1 6 0 1827 0 21 7 41 24'l :3 

Con nel Glidi ng Club 2 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 
Cornish Gliding Club 2 2 6 I 928 738 363 0 36 26 1 1 
Cotswold Gliding Club 4 4 47 0 83 (,6 219 3164 0 177 666 '10 

Crown Services 1 2 4 () 11 6 100 39 14 0 2 
Ddrtmuor Gliding So iety 2 2 11 () 23 11 () 616 850 -8 151 6 

Deeside Gliding Cluh 3 3 16 2 3958 3918 44 52 63 370 84 471 12 
Denbigh Gliding Centr " J 1 15 0 3790 150 1650 YOO 50 9 4 
Derby & Lanes Gliding Club 4 3 41 tJ 5775 IJ 2545 5500 167 56 7 
Devon & Somerset Gliding Club 4 I 43 1 627 1 532 2317 8806 186 36 1 22 
Durset Gliding Club 2 2 12 1 1:;83 35 1 509 0 38 1 ,) 2 
Dukericl CI idlllg Club 2 2 11 () 2023 19 344 1500 31:\ 168 4 

Dunlfric5 & Distri ct Gliding Cl ub 1 1 2 0 366 0 100 200 12 I.l 0 
Easl Sussex Gliding Club 4 4 17 1 3892 93 5 1387 9854 105 599 7 
Essex & Suffol k 4 3 21 IJ 5055 1J 2163 30225 11 5 275 7 
ssex Gliding Club 4 J 26 1 2782 670 1096 94 l35 5 

Hereiordshire Gliding Club 1 I 8 1 685 685 510 2l 75 I 

Highland Gliding Club 1 1 15 1I 1898 743 3~ 2 0 44 101 5 
Imperial Coll ege Gliding Club 1 2 0 0 50G 135 199 25 n 3 

Kent Gliding Club 4 3 36 1 7021 1280 2200 0 17] 787 18 
Lakes Gl iding Club 2 1 11 1 671 661 384 0 34 47 1 
Lasham Gliding Society 11 0 150 5 25000 10000 535 2186 2') 
Linco lnshire eliding Club 3 1 7 0 22J9 0 377 1<)B7 50 121 3 
London Gliding -Iub 7 5 127 4 17889 R'l27 7128 278000 262 2054 12 
,y\cnclip Gl iding Club 4 2 10 1 2693 72 708 2500 71 274 4 
Midland Gl id ing Club 4 4 39 1 9633 615 4726 16437 178 50 1 9 
Neerlwood Faresl Gliding Cl ub 3 2 9 0 2629 0 741 .:;2 255 G 
'e.ne Valley Gliding C1uh 3 2 13 0 3259 10 1006 2499 61 202 6 

Newark & Notls Clid ing Club 1 4 10 0 37"\4 04 929 2780 65 3 19 6 
r\orfolk Glid ing Cluh 3 3 49 2 4277 2404 229 71000 127 326 8 
North Devon Gliding Club 2 0 8 0 996 996 0 0 13 270 1 
North Walcs Gliding Club 2 2 4 0 1030 0 160 27 72 0 
J orthumbri a Gliding Club , 2 12 I 26 14 625 681 1000 88 462 5.J 

Oxford Gliding Cluh 4 4 24 0 4369 0 13 18 6000 90 405 12 
Oxfordshire Sport sflying Club 0 0 7 0 0 0 1450 18000 56 15 3 
Peterborough & Spa lding Gliding Cluh :\ 2 l3 2 22 G 2236 1685 67 448 8 
Ratll esden Glidi ng lub J 2 2 0 214 54 1 1276 4500 83 352 13 
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OCTOBER 1, 2002 TO SEPTEMBER 30, 2003 


e LI DING (LU llS ,'\1RCRAFT ALL NO. OF I-lOURS K,vlS MEMB ERSH IP 
LAUNCHES AEROTOVVS FLOWN FL OWN Full [ stimilted 

~ ~. No. oi No .oi 
N 010 
-'" .n gc c TemporJry Fema le 
" OJ C >
'J :; " ~ ;:;: Members Members 

Sackville eliding Club 2 'I 8 0 250 225 245 0 15 13 1 
Scollisil Gliding Union 4 4 52 1 9787 1076 5060 0 263 (,1 8 13 

Shalbourne Soaring Sociely 3 J .10 0 4251 :>8 1358 7000 84 374 <J 

Shcni nglon Gliding Club 3 4 41 0 9203 879 noo 174 45 0 19 
Shropshire Soaring Group 0 0 8 1 195 195 2<) 7 260U 17 0 1 
Sou lh Wales Gliding Club 2 4 31 1 2985 888 1625 16000 78 211 4 
SOllthdoIVn Gliding Club 3 3 54 3 4680 3966 3618 43 38b 176 68 1 20 
Stafiordshire Gliding Club 3 4 20 0 3768 738 1 03 8000 108 272 10 
Stratford On Avon Gl iding Club 4 3 27 0 6473 0 2280 24945 114 619 13 

'lrath Iyd Gliding lub 1 I 6 0 220 0 21 0 11 28 0 
Surrey & H<:1I11 Gli ding Club 0 12 0 0 0 112 6 5 

Surr>y Hill Gliding Club 4 3 5 0 4929 0 665 0 85 487 4 
The Motor Glider Cenlre 0 0 0 0 20 2000 18 0 1 
The Soaring Centre G 6 97 'I 10913 6870 6194 35 1SG 307 1214 22 

Trent Valley Glidi ng Club 3 2 19 1 3655 712 1439 66 229 -l 

Ister Gliding Club 3 2 17 2 1657 1600 1060 ROO 65 218 5 
UpwMcI Bound Tru~1 Gliding Clu b 2 1 5 0 145(, 0 42 7 177 23 30 3 
Va le of Nealh Gliding Club 2 1 3 1 185 169 13 7 17 6 1 
Va lc of vVhite Hor Gliding Clu b 2 2 10 I 115 97 839 765 U 45 126 3 
Vcelis Gliding Club 2 1 6 1 70 706 242 H 82 4 
Weiland ,Iidi ng Club J 4 20 0 23110 r b 952 7332 59 3 7 
Wolels Gl iding Club 4 2 41 2 8724 1355 3248 4560 184 1050 5 
York Gliding Cent re 5 3 28 2 5138 361 5 2003 10000 188 1059 12 
Yorksh ire Glieling Cl ub 5 5 48 3 5259 3861 4479 11 2582 184 61 5 9 

SECTION TOTALS 226 191 1930 &6 286(,03 252 114216 1064057 73 17 28726 540 

CLUB TYPE: SERVICE 
Anglia Glidi ng Club :I 3 1 0 22 04 3 505 1540 51 
Bdn nerd OIVn Gliding Club 4 3 19 0 5112 37 2150 6856 89 318 10 
Chilterns Gliding Club 2 3 14 0 4607 17 16 12 h053 97 369 
Clevcla ncis C;liding Cluh 2 3 I I 2 153 0 916 1100 12000 52 4() 4 
Cra mvell Gliding Clun 3 3 15 1 3838 389 1463 75 15 58 287 8 
Cru -aelcrs Gliding Clun 3 1 1 0 2603 10 366 36 1 3 
Fenland Gliding Club 2 2 4 0 164 1 6 532 35 00 28 167 1 
Four (ounlies Glirling Cluh 3 3 10 1 3894 524 1840 283 02 42 13 2 
Fu lllldr Gl iding Club 2 1 2 1 27 1 183 13q :;40 Hi 27 4 
H<'ron Glid ing Club 2 2 5 0 134 1 33 3% () 30 50 4 
Kestrel Gliding Club 2 2 5 0 138 1 457 9965 24 108 0 
Portsmouth Naval Gliding Club 6 ., 18 3 6322 20a8 1440 17256 208 663 9 

RAF GSA Centre fli ce~l er " 5 31 3 11 53 4 4870 7335 10.1000 106 448 10 
Seilhawk Gliding Club J J 4 1 Ig12 1210 419 300 46 233 3 

Wrl'kin Gl iding Club 3 4 6 1 2604 731 864 5500 82 0 6 
Wyvern Gliding Club 3 7 0 6751 111 1789 9943 59 108 3 

SECTION TOTALS 48 46 153 13 57567 11128 2240 7 2122 70 1024 2832 67 

CIVILIAN CLUB TOTAL 226 191 1910 66 286603 93 252 114216 1064057 7317 28726 540 

GRAND TOTAL 274 237 20U] 79 344 170 1043BO 136623 12 76327 834 1 31558 607 
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Club focus 

THE MIDLAND GC was formed in 1934 at a flat site 
near Birmingham. Due to the foresight and financial 
assistance of Espin Hardwick, a small plot of moor
land was purchased at the top of the five-mile long 
west-facing ridge of the Long Mynd. A hangar, 
incorporating the clubhouse, was built and is still 
giving good service to this day. Early members 
included Charles Wingfield (UK Gold C #2), Amy 
Johnson and Prince Bira of Siam. The bunkhouse, 
kitchen and workshops have been added over the 
years. Gradually, as land became available, more 
was bought and we now have more than 330 acres. 

The result is a comfortable, well-equipped club 
with excellent facilities in a stunning location, 
which will celebrate its 70th anniversary this year. 

The prime method of launching is 'by a profes
sionally operated winch and retrieve system. This 
can give a very rapid launch rate of up to 25 per 
hour to l,200-1,500ft, with over 2,OOOft in a brisk 
southerly. We also have a Pawnee tug and an SF25c 
Falke motorglider. The cherry on the cake is our 
bungy launch, which is something every glider pilot 
should experience. Quietly propelled from the hill 
top by industrial-strength elastic ropes into a 25kt 
headwind with 4kt of lift, you'll find that a couple of 
beats of the ridge will take you to l ,OOOlt agl. From 
there use thermals to fly towards Wales in search of 
wave . . If you don't contact it you can always retreat 
back to the ridge for another try. 

The club has a very active group of pilots com
peting at National level, both Junior and Senior. Our 
younger members produced some very promising 
results in the Junior Nationals and our Inter-club 

League team won our region and came second in 
the finals last season. 

As part of our commitment to promoting gliding 
to young people we have recently entered into a 
partnership with the Faulkes Flying Foundation to 
provide subsidised trial lessons. A DG-505 has 
been supplied for the purpose. This has proved to 
be extremely popular with local Scout groups and 
we have had a positive response from the county 
youth officers. We also host the University of Wales 
Aberystwyth GC and pupils from Shrewsbury 
School and Hereford Cathedral School. 

Being l ,500ft above sea level we get both the 
best and the worst of the elements. The course 
season starts in March and we operate seven days 
a week until the start of November. Through the 
winter, weather permitting, flying takes place from 
Wednesday to Sunday, although we will open up if 
a good wave day is forecast. Expeditions are always 
welcome. We can accommodate up to 40 in the 
bunkhouse and private rooms with a full catering 
service on site. The sleeping quarters are currently 
undergoing complete refurbishment, following 
major improvements to the showers and toilets. 

The original hangar and club room with its long 
dining table all contribute to a unique atmosphere. 
It is just a very pleasant place to be even when the 
weather is unflyable; as a consequence, we draw 
members from all over the country, many travelling 
from as far afield as London and Scotland to spend 
the weekend. Some people have a country cottage; 
others have a country gliding club. 

Chris E"is 

At a glance 
Full membership cost: £310 pa 


Launch type and cost: 

Aerotow £20/2,000ft, WinchlBungy £6.50 


Club fleet: K-21 (x3), K·13, K-23 (x2) , Discus, K-8, 

SF25c Falke, Pawnee. Also DG-505 


Private gliders: 45 


Instructorslflying members: 30/ 150 


Types of lift: ridge, wave, thermal 


Accommodation : 

Private rooms and bunkhouse. Professional catering 


Operates: 

Seven days (March-November course season) 


Wednesday to Sunday (November-March) 


Contact: Tel 01588 650206. Fax 01588 650532 

MGC Lid, Long Mynd, Church Stretton SY6 6TA 


office@/ongmynd.comlwww./ongmynd.com 

52' 31.119 N 00' 52.587 W 

Radio frequency: 129.975 

Clockwise from top left: bungylng a K·21 off the Mynd 
(Chris Ellis): the Long Mynd, with the valley to the right 
(Malcolm Huddart); the Mynd after the dry summer of 
2003 (Chris Ellis) ; clubhouse In winter (Mark Wakem) 
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U 
news 


Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges) 
AQUILA is now eas ing into the w inter roul ine oi repn ir 
ilnd reiurbishmenl w ith our F)awnQ • abou t tu be 

re-covered ,1 nci nverh,lUled, hangnr rool leak> scaled, 

coach repairs under way and glider repair workshop 
bookin gs on Ihe inert:', ~I? afl"" what has Iwen dn 
excellenl fl yi ng year. The /\ GM ha, also been held, as 

I'eler Finch,1m siood down ,1S secrelary aiter do ing an 
,"xcc ll enl job w ilh Rohc'rI Cronk Slepp ing inlo Ih 

hreach. Our Ihanks 10 Ian Hammond, w ho w ill remain 
J~ our nluch·appreciatcd chairman for une more year, 

and Clive Stainer, who \'\'il l <.:onlinue ilS treasurer. 
Barry Woodman 

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park) 
BECAUSE Iwn nf our Bocians had recenll y been ba ·k 

10 Po land ior refurbishing, Ihey were soon fl ying agilin 
ailE'r Ihe ban. The club has purchased d second 
Puchac7., Jnd th e comm itlee has now decided to ~cli 

our third BOCi.;lrl. \!\fork is progrc:'ssing on the tv\otur 
Fa lke, Jndlhe Pawnee is being re-covered in Ihe 

hangar, Ihanks 10 D ick Yerhurgh and helpers . In 
November we enjoyed our usual (}nnual club dinner, 

during wh ich I'"lik Thorne rived Ihe Keev il cup and 

the 1OOkm cup, our CFI Sluilrt 'orlh look the new Park 
cup for the faslest non-turuo !l ighl, Mark Hawk ins the 

Ladner up ,wd M ike Edwards the Four .alhedrals cup. 
Malcolm Smi th , our Ireasurer. was awarded Ihe Gordon 

Mealing trophl' in appr ci,1\ion for his wor~ in keeping 
us so lvenl 0 er many years . Jan Smilh was rrescnt ·d 
w ith a loken of our thanks for her servi ces as Our vNy 

eifi ci"' nl lub sen lary. Joh n Garlan d has taken ovcr 
fro m Jan, and Ron Lynch has rel ired as chd irm ,ln. 

Joy Lynch 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
IT HAS been a cracki ng aulumn al ·r.:1 Igarth w ith goou 
ea lerl y ,,",W often going 10 Gold height and many 

vis iling pi lo ts 'njoy ing Ihemsel ves in Ihe uncluttered 
a i rsp~1Ce we enjoy. In lerms ollJunches, we an~ well 

he. d oi lasl year and eX lwet to top oul .11 arnund 
2,500 by the end oi Decemilt'r. We are delighled Ihat 

Don Pultock is cominfi back this summer to look ailer 

Ih" club and run den iC<II",1 coursc's ,limed "I posi-solo 
pi lots both frum Ta lg'il "h and olher c lubs who wanllo 

gel up 10 Hro l1z e stJ nda rd qui ckly ~Ind SI,l r1 on ""'5
counlry flyi ng. W ,lh more lime in the air pcr launch 
Ihan any olher UK clull, we Ihink these cnurses will be 

popular and w ill be pUlling d('I.lil, on our webs ill' in 
Ihe lew Ye,H. Work a r r i~ un in Ihe clubhousf' \\' ilh 

full healing now insta l leu 10 keep us cosy and ",;Hm us 
after long lim at alt itude. A. Ih is is being w ritlen 

early in December, Ihe radio i live w ilh ca l ls oi pi lol 

climbing above 10,000ft in Ihe "oh-so-pren ictJble" 
easl rl y wave. Cla im" are cuming in Ihick and f,l sl for 
Ih Tony Burton Trnphy Ihill will IJ prrsen led ~II Ihl' 

AGM for Ih(' besl gain in heigh I ill I3MG . The t\GM is 
on April 17 ralher than over EaslC'r. 
Robbie Robertson 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
DAVE Byass hilS resumed Ihe rolt' of chai rm;1Il (q , suon 

ai ter his lasl flighl on Concordc as weill as I3 ruce 

February - March 2004 

Award-winners at the 8ath, 

Wilts and North Dorset GCt; 


annual dinner included 

CFt Stuart North (far left) 


and Mike Thorne (fourth from 

the left, behind) 


Cooper waS regretlably for ed 10 sland do\Vn after unly 
a I' ar in Ih position. Danny wmh has also stood 
down from Ihe commi tlee. O ur thanks gu tu them bUlh 

for all Iheir ('fiort and commi lment. Rod ChriSlie has 
joined Ihe COl11l11ill C!e. Rod. now Ihe proud ownpr o( a 

h!"3Ul iiul ASW 10L, brings Ihe xpcr ience of sOme 
I . SOO hours on "SoMing Parachules" w ilh him. 
\IVe're very s{, d to .1 nnou nce the sudden death of two 

m()(~ club mr mbl! rs, Bri.lr1 Edw,Hcis Cl nd Bruce Owen 

Isee obiluari es, p(1 ). Club Iraining conlinues almoSI 
unaball'{l, w ilh a highest-ever recorded number o( 

intensive courses solei this year. K<:'cent 5010s include 

Anne Chapman, Jonny Hornc, Sieve Jones, Julian 
McCarlhy, MashJ Musika Jnd David Tom l inson. To COp E' 

with all Ihese we w ill have ,1 51' ond K-8 on li ne nexi 

season, making a lola l o f nine single·scalers. Bolh of 

our Rubin lugs are being overhilu led by Ihe Fren ch fac
tor ies thi s winter, one of them having a complete 

rebuild. We're hold ing J dinner-dance Ihis rebruary, 
the first for sever;ll years, and nex t SPdson ':, plans 

include spring l'XIX,dilions to Shobclon and th I rench 
Alps (rac ing group), Jnd ,I Regionals starli ng june 12. 

Roger Neal 

Borders (Milfield) 
AS THE wave weeks slip qu ickly into hiSlory, w e can 

r 'il e t nn a mixed hag oj events. Some wceks offered 
excellent cond ilions, w hereas on olhers pi lolS w cr 

forced 10 be conlenl wi lh rockpoli shing above Ihe locll 
hil ls; however, \\'e hope Ihal al l our visilors enjoyed 

their st I' and we look forward to welcom ing Ihem al l 
uack ne. t year. Repairs 10 our Al liance arc we ll under 

"''ill' fo llowing a heavy land ing in OClober; wE' should 
lake deli"l'ry by 1.11e December. Fo llowi ng a IJndoul in 
Ihe club's K-2 1, Kev in Chdrllun executed ,1 firsl-dl 5 

PR excl'cise, w hen, aftf' r Ihe cuslornary lea and cake, 
he wa ' Jsked if he cou ld lay a new cJepel. Nol one to 

refuse a ha llcnge, dnd spurred on by Ih · promiSf' of 

~10rc ke, he expertly laid sa id carpel to Ihe delighl 
oi Ihe landowner' wl ie. I wonder what other chores li e 

in \\/,Iil for Ihe next pi lot who drops in une.xpeL tenly' 
r inall y, a big Ihank you 10 Russell and Chris for hau ling 
our damaged All i,1I1ce down 10 Ruffnrlh rtfler Ih ,~i r visil 

in OClob("r - Ihank , I" cls. 
Mike Chariton 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
DECEMRER has arri ved and Ihe wca lher and Ihe fie ld 

have both helel oul for us 10 keep on fl y ing! The 
rdu rhishment oi our Ihird K- 13 is $Iill on 1,1rg I ior 

complction by spring, dnd cl sparkling new canopy hilS 
been i ilted to anoll1<'r K- 13 . The w rk on Ihe up 'rade uf 

Ihe Cenls iaeiliti '- ann impi'O 'men Is to Ihe cenl ral 
heati ng s)' tem is sl ill ongOing. We had our hriSlI11JS 
partv, w hi h was WE,ll allcndc;d, ,1nd cry much pnjoyed 

by all. Congr.llulations 10 Ihe iol lowing, who were 
awarded Iroph ies ilt IllP recenl f\CM: /\ League 

( E~pe ri cn .eel f'liuts), Geoff 8a il ·,y; B L ' ''I>u IL1rly 
So lo), no ci " im; H ogben Tr iJngle, John Richardson; 
Cross-Counlry Trophy; Nigel D ickenson and lall 
I'endlcbury; Progrcss in Early So lo, Tony Levill; and 

Enlhusiasm, Torn Gregson. 
Eil(:cn littler 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
A, SPECIAL open d,1), \\',15 held on December 17 In mark 

th e t entenar), of powered il ighl wilh clWilP Iri,, 1 Ie ons 
tu 2,50nft. !\ ! =>J m h,lS hf'cn working on ll1 ':l king our 

Pawnee prel ti "" and sound!"r, saving thoL.ls;} nd>. Joh n 
FrC'n ch Jnd 'igel Smil h now h,lv!.' inspector's li dC!I<;, 

!ovvcrlng th e (lVer~lge 3gC oi club inspectors 10 below 
60. We hilV(' has severo1 1 Iherrn;)1 ,1I1 d ridge cla)'s dc'spile 

Nuvember ht.~ing gcnelLl!ly weI. nd mise r~lh l l: lind 
Marlin Talbol achieved a Cross- ounlry Endorsement 

\'Ve h:-Ivt-" new brochures 10 ddvertise our course' dnd 
Iri,, 1 lessons. Inler",1 has been shown in ,I propo) d six 

J irC r~lil hangar (llld costs dre l)t~ing inv ligcued.l\nolhcr 
npw h<Hlgclr is proposed iar Sai lp lane erv i t!s, Thp 
dinn<'r-clanc:c is on February lB. And do anyolll' know 
how to d iscourage bJd crs from digging up I.lIrl~ 

Bernard Smyth 

Burn (Burn) 
ou t< besl wishes ior ,1 long " nn happy flying care!:'r 
go tu Fr,1I1k Thumpson, who ,11 54 has decidNl to stop 
fl y ing Ilw lug and concenlrale on Ilying Ihe gl iders and 

the:> mo(orgl ider. O ur Bonfire N ight \v.)s ,1 g red t SuC:CC!'>~ 

as was our clubhouse hriSlm,15 d inner. Many Ihanks to 

Edna Sharp les and her team of helpers, The up ior be , 
fl ighl in .1 (Iub gl ider wenl \(J Mik Howey for an ep ic 

Diamonn goal in our Janus. Looks li k our iighl 10 sla)' 
at Burn w ill n(w.. go 10 court early in Ihe new y~;l r, Ii 

Ihert' i~ llnyonc in Ihe muw~m :J.nt who can offer u.> (lny 

,I<ivice irom experience please !let in louch. 
John Stirk 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
DUI< ING Ihis pcrio" oi c.miorccu grounding due to 

rUI1\',1)' r 'pa irs. members have ncc<.mped to l:asterton 
for con linued ily ing ancilrain ing. and we thJnk our 
ho>ts, H ighland and Fulmar, for Iheir superb hosp ita li lY. 

'We shou ld be operalional by February r March, bUI 
until further nOli e plea I' obla in PPR beiore arr iv ing. 

M eanwhile. ba k at F shi e', inspe lor; Jnd memhers 

h, ve been busy all nd ing I Ihei r G of A5 and rr!'PJring 
ior Ihe seasonal SOCial acti vit ies, clnd Our th"nks go 10 

RJY and M aggie Lambert lor all Iheir hard work in thi> 
~ re<t. DJtc-!S for "Milyie t'" have now been con fi rmed un 
Satu rd ay, M ay 1 10 Sunday, May 16, 2004 (lor; o f 

100kms up fur grdbs). Bookings 10 Chris Fio l1!11 l in i on 

01 S40 b7.l1 .1 1 or cilriSI!"C,lperc<lillie.fIYl'T:Co.uk 
Check nul our w ebsil !? ill www.gliding.org 

Chris Fiorentini 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
BELATED congr,ltulation s to Cordon Ilowarth, \\'ho 

ga in ·d his 100km cli ploma durinf\ til<' , umiller. The 
tlwrmals allhe weekend oi Novl'mber 15-1 6 i,l (' ili latl"cI 

5001.' nlt'l11oralJlc' (Ii ghls/cross-cou ntries, wi lh high 
c l imb rales Iha l no -one could reca ll so laiC in Ihe y,·ar. 
jV\orc. recently Ill,iny m<"'mbers h;,ve bf'(~n kt't.....p ing > 

Please send news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 

or Helen Evans. 7 Ollney Road, Minchinhampton, 

Stroud GL6 9BX to arrive by February 10 for Ihe 

next issue (April 13 for the June-July issue) 
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fly the Vale of York 


• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches 
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders. 3 x single seat. 2 motor gliders for faster glider training. Approved site for 
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day operation 
• 5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £895 (winch & aerotow) 	 York Gliding 
Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 www-users.york.ac.ukl-mdc1/ygc.html Centre 

Glider refinishing in Poland • Superb quality • Unbeatable prices 

www.refinish.biz 

BGA approved • 5 week turnaround • Easy delivery • ( of A included • 40 satisfied customers 

Contact Steve Crabb on +44 (0)771 0 442742 (uk) +48 (0)71 3481043 (Poland) or email info@refinish.biz 


The Black Mountains Gliding Club 
MAKE 2004 YOUR YEAR - COME TO TALGARTH 

Average flight times in excess of 1 hour mean s you can really get some air time. 

Courses available: 
• 	 ab-initio consolidation training, accelerate your club training. 
• 	 solo to bronze get solo at Talgarth, aerotow training, get your bronze legs, 

and ground school prior to sitting the paper. 
• Advanced hillsoaring courses. 

The club operates 7 days a week from April. 

For more deta ils:- Visit our web site www~ Email (Preferred) blackl11~ Telephone 01874 711463 
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Club news 

>- Lurrenl using thl'" l(Jcd l ridge~ ,lml (Jcca~iolldl Wdve. 

Meanwhile, 1,1n Pettman has been prov id inglJronzc Ie 
tu«-o>s to \-\'b i lp d\V:ly the winterlS" edrly ('\I ni ngs . UCL's 
successful ire-sht'rs' ',lyre continueS to heilr fru it 
in Ihe lorm 01 numerous diflerenl students lu rning up 
,1 t till' airfield each w(,pkf' nri. W(' drc settling into our 
lemporar)' holt-hoi<'- ,ll cummoci,ltion while 11ll' 

h,mgM/olliec refurbishment takes pbcc in time lor the 
Mrival 01 tlw ISAT(GI ,md RAr'CSA Cenlre Irom Bieeslcr. 
Oh, dnd other news i. th~lt ()11(~ of our members, a 

certain OJve Posllelhwaite, compleled his Diamond dis

tane" (and an fl20km flight) in Novemher - ;rlheit 
in Australiil .. 
Andy Hyslop 

Clevelands (Dishforth) 
vVE ARE plmsed 10 ,1nnounce the .rrriva l 01 our new 

bahy_ ;1 K-2 1. Thi s rer laces Ihe Groh Aero, w hich has 
iJePIl d solid workhorse ior many Y(\1 fS, but now neC'd~ 

iI rest and some n e. Dick Cole has "lso retired, in his 
c-ase tlltllr some JO-plus ye ...1rs oi flying fighl f'rS, and is 
now looking forward to concenlratin g on his gliding. 
j im J\f1cLc~ln v i ~i t crl th e Dtl rling Downs Soaring Club in 

I\u,trali" .IS Ila rt oi an RAFGSA expedition, clid ('ight 
il ights on eight cliff ront ;wcra!t, :lnd r 'turned with Gold 

nd Diamond eli st.dnc~ Ilights (holh h.1dgc c:i::r ims done 

on mrwersiun il igh!>!). D'"'l'i l Ihe incr"'''sf'd airfi eld 
J0 ess r qurrCnlenlS rmpo'eel by til(' Army, .lieling 
peop le ,JrE:;' still welcom(' Iu ()lIr sit l ' , bu fJ lca5<! ('nsurp 

cunsu It vV\·vw. di.'il!fonh..Jirfidd frec:,erve. co. uk 

before your VISit. 
Polly Whitehead 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
o O BER alw::ry lignals th ' club expeditill!' to 
Portmoa~ Jnel this yea r was n exception with more 
than 15 members heading non.h . Regrettably, the 
w e-a th"r was not kinu ,1nd nu uad ·e ilights w er., madc. 
As a l w(ly~ we renewl!d our cl cqLI(l inl Jnce w ith the loel l 
hosteln S ilnd a good time \Va, hild lJy all. Thanks tll 
Ir ne ar'ld Ih(' tpall) for () w(lrm vve lcorne.. Th is summer 

th~ club wi l l 11(' hosting both th ' SI,1I1cbrd National, 
Jnd Competition I:nterprr se so get your " Iltries in and 
fly t OfW of Ih ~ coun lry's iinest sOdfing sites, Full 

details ,He to be inund al ~ Iong wi lh det,li ls IJf our 
spring ledure programme, AC,\!1 ;'Inc! ,mnuil l di nner 

cI,\f1 The "Frid"y Fli er"." ",Iebrated w ith a robust 
ChristrnJ5 dinner, when CeurgCl f-ord enterta ined us 

w ith J flying display from ili s indoor model irc rJit. 
Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 
A RECORD ye;r,- ill that we rea hed late Novemb 'r 
beiore bei n ra ined oft'. Pete Kingwill, lim avies and 

Ri ck Jones relurned Irom Austrd l iJn exped to th ' imst)' 
plains o( Incolnshrw, each having flown more Ihan 

hOhr, in the sun and ;rch ieving whJt ought to have 
been a sack load c)f h,'rlge claims. Meanw hile the cl ub 
began its round oi deep r11ilinlenanc Jnd oi ,~, 

not to m flIron prep, fur the Stati on Command r's 
inspecti on. Apart (m m this James H:l lc '" nt '010 anel ;l 

number of Corw "rs ions we", a( hieved. Chri s Frankli n 

remains ir> bo th 0 1 - ,md treasurer ,1\ 11"11 as holding 

down ir bu,y day joh. "VC" hope to let Chri s have some 
of h i. Iii" bark il ar ;md hefore the AGM in the new 
year. Tria l illghts h,we proved 10 be popular Chri stmas 

gi fts this year. 
Paul Skiera 

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor) 
ALTHOUGH Oying has nlPn b"(~n r 'strict('d by ",e;llhc.r 
our indefatigable T1aylor rnan,lged lO gCllhrnugh very 

e ere rotor to make on o f his Il, 5(10it climbs and our 
indefa l igab le secr tM)" I R If·, h,1S c;,rrri ed (Jut his long

sta nding prom ise 10 make;) "' reld land ing. C~vin Short 
has replaced DJve I looper as SafcI), Oiiicer. Thc' Iwn 

shipmJte-, Gavin find Mart in roppcr, have be"" 
celebrated in the local l>n·" _ - the tortoise Jnd lhe 

February - March 2004 

hJ.(I' . :\t\artin gclin xl hi ~ Sil vl:.l!' ,l (le r 15 years, Gavi n after 
15 mOllths. The accompanying photo, ,111 resplendent 
gold ,1nd hlue, gave us eye-c,ltch ing publi city. Ian 

Rcerlie and team have brought the second w inch back 
into service. Th(lnb 10 the generosity o( R('x Grayling of 

North H i ll we h,\\'(' I,,~,c'n abl(' 10 replace our lost 1< -8 
with his del ightiul K-GcR. It is giv ing gre,lt en joymcnt. 
We Me very gr,l teful also 10 Steve' Clarke ior helping us 
to huy ;} nf',",.' r(ldio for retrieve \'('h j c k~s, which should 

make our OPC(;)l ions eV('1l sli cker in the f\'ew Year. 
Phil Brett 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
PILOTS have enjoyed some exce llen t sOMing in wave 
conditions wi th flighls to Inv('(fless, Pillochr)" th t, Spey 

Va l lL'y and beyolld. Ml'mllC'rs' notable successes 
indud., a Diamond gO;1 1Hight by Davc' Sm ith; TOI11 
HOIiOWil), :lJ1d An d)' Mason (.1 visiloO gdi ned th eir 

Diamond heigh ts and Ilob Uunthorne his Gold height. 
Roy Garden completpd hi s Silvcr [Jddgl', Mark rarqu h,l( 

his Silver height and a Bronze leg. 1\It'x Snl ith alsn 
ga ined his first Ilronze leg. Robin Dransfield got his 
Cross-count r)' Enrlorseml'nt and Ilruce AlexJnder (om

pit.' ted hi ~ first 5010. C()ngr~lI11l<lIion s. Me also due tn Tom 

Holloway, who hecame d Basic instructor, and to Robin 
Cutts, who w(-'nt solo dgdin in the PdW rH:~e , Book ings are 

b 'ing taken ior Ihe 7th UK Ivtollnl"in Soaring 
Championshi p, wh ich runs from September :;- 11 , and 
for the 2004 w,we seasnn Visito r, are wdcoll1 ~ at any 

lime, not only for th .. WdV sea ..on. \Ve o ffer courses to 
sui l a range of requi rements, contact Roy Da ll ing on 
01339882 767 . v e wish evcryone the best of sOdring in 
2004 - come and see how we do it on I €€Side! 

Sue Heard 

Denbigh (Denbigh) 
IT HAS been il )'ear w ith many ups Jnd few downs, We 

hav seen lOIS 01 visi tors from other cl uhs, inc luding 
C unbridgc, sex ;) nd Devon & Somerset, al l o f Ih 111 

bringing lots of glass a long \. <)' to use our lan tasti c 
riuge, The wavp has not di . ppoi nted ei ther -aher nil, 

th is i, th e best \ ,ve site in Fn ·Iand and W<l les, If you 
don 'I be'lieve me, why nol Cllm(' and see lor yourself. 

Photos on 1111' wc,ilsi tc' IwwlV.dell!,ighgliriingc!lIh.co.lIk). 
Speci:! 1 th,lnk 0 to Keith Lewis 'Inc! Tony Cnoper, w ith
out whom I Ihink the d ub would UoJ5P 0 iunctkln. 

Congra tul at ion,> 10 John Watkinson anel Ch ri s Gooch

Iluller on b CCH11rng ll ls; they arc now help ing 10 cas 
Ih(~ burd n. John fi ni shed his Sil v r with a flight to 
Sleap in our ne\\' K-8, whi ch was ;,lI rely the bdIga in 

of th e d 'cade, than ks to Suffolk GC W now have a 
Falke on site, wh i h flew down from her u ld hume :1t 
I'ortmoa k in July, Qu ite a thri lling fl ight f r fir t 5.010 on 

type. Big thanks t.o all a l Ponmo" .. . Zulu W hisky has 

given many dub m mber an opportunity to exp lore 
further "field. We would lik to l;x tend a w, fin 

wei om 1.0 any mot.orgliders, 5.0 come Jnu pay us " 
v isit, Keith 'lnd Ton)' lag" in ) have complel~d Ihe repairs 
to th., super Blanik ready for th new >ea>on, however, 

Designed to easily produce High and CONTROLLABLE 
launches every time with non·professlonal drivers. 

Please contact us for a 
Video or Demonstration 

th"nks to th , Tarma , W(' will be fl y ing right through the 

winter. Last but by no mpi'll1$ 1<;\151 WE' need mort' 
instru ctors, both m idweek and ,1t wp 'kpnds. Ii you're 

in lereste.d ('onl,lCt Tony D ickins"" our CFI on 01745 
III 3774 or n/Ticee" rif'niJi.qhgliriingcluh. co.uk 
Ian Walton 

Derby & Lancs (Camphill) 
THE series of talks, including safety I('ct ures, i, noll' 

planned for S(lturcby even ings over the winter. Th e 
AGM was on Decc'mhC'f' 13; thanks to all Ih05<' IVho 
h.1Ve served th(-A club, and In those \-\'ho will he servi ng 

hI' th e lime this appea rs. Congratulations to Dave Ba il ey 
for oblaining his III rating. r pter Gr;\v gOI tn 12,OOOft, 

on thc' vI/a)' open ing the higher fl ight lev ,Is of our new 
"',W8 box by la lki ng to r'vtanclwster ATe. The field is in 

excel len t coneiition , and the latest sf11oothc.d dnd seed
~d dH..'d is nuw us<:'abt<'. As I've Selic! ht·forc, jf you r air
field is waterlogged, come 10 Cmlphill alld fly. We il l' 
m id-w'-'· k on Tuesday, Thursday and Fr irb), The new 

glider flying symbol near the windsock is now J rival 
for a cCrlCtin wh ile horsf'. Ther(.l is great o:1( livil), on the 
""avan iront; the serv ice trl'nches make it look l ik,'" 
battlefield . We have a new I'uchacz on order for del iv
cry in the spring, and Ihe K-8 we acqu iroo some time 

ago is proving hoth popular and profild [J le. We also 
hear rumours about.l new Xim;:mgo on ord f, .1 nd }, · t 

.lnother AS\,\! 20 cumi ng. \IV' were Sorry 10 hear "uOut 

th" r ' enl dC'<1lh oi on 01 our member>, I-' hil Faml am, 
and our symr,llhy "ocs to his w ife Jean Jnd hiS tw o 
sons. Phil h.ld not been active in the cluh lor some 
years, but mai ntained contdLi th r(lugh fri pnd~ . 

Dave Salmon 

Dorset (Eyres Field) 
IT 15 good 10 rE-port that w e have enjoyed d very 
encouraging 2003. Mu h ny ing has t ~ ken pia c, 

12 new memlJl'r jo ined this y ar an I thElre have been 

m Jrl)' achievtln'r 'nts by our pilots. Our instructor base 
inerea ed w ith Dave Piercy ompleling hi s Assist,lnt 

rat ing. Gerry Cox ,1nci el rol Marshall havo gdi l1L'C1 thQl r 
BI rating;, join ing Nathan I-Iann I' w ho got hrs las l year. 

Rob Wooton and Wolfgang Fis h ·'r have both re- ~o l o "d 

and arc rflaking good lJsc of Ihe K-8s. Barry Thoma i, 

flying regularl ' again, b th In the tug ond in single
seat l'rs . Rob L in '~(> flew a 100krn in hi ky lark 4 to 
complete hi s Cold w hile his b rother lim, compl t I 
Silver In his SkylJrk 3. Jon Marshall (A W 19) is \V,~ II 

on hi s IVaI' to SHv or, ,wei Roh Monk h ~ ach i~ved h i~ 

Bronze dnd al so the Cro,,-cnuntry Fndor;cmen!. John 

Haliord, havi ng pent many hours totall y re toring a 
Dart 17R, took a cloud cl imb to 9,500ft to gil'''' it a 

good airing, Hi Dart is one of only two in th country, 
we believe. Our Ileagle Husky tu', C-ATM H. has been 

re-ens ined and i now workin g wel l. Inc,r a'ed numbers 
oi tri al Ie:.sons and many more instructiona l ili ghts are 
helpin" to ofiset the I<l rge cOst of th' repairs. We now 

have six tug pilots dv" ilab le thanks to Bill Cook and 
Peter 1o lloy (CFI ) w ho have helped with thei r Ira in ing. 

"II 's like going up on Rails" 


ANOTHER WINCH JUST OELIVERED TO COBURG AERO 
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Club news 


Alas. poor Doris! ''Sorry - no 2 seat flying today" read 
the sign as Mendip GC's Bocian DRS disappears up 
her own thermal on Bonfire Night, condemned as a 
time-expired airframe.. (Keith Simmons) 

> Thank you 10 Cary Jnd li lll for th ' ir help with ("tering 

and th" c luhhou,' main! nane£> ,Inc! til l3ill, l~ ,lfr\" 

I,,,,. Peler anel Chip, who have: k(?pl our , Iub gliders 
and Ihe Ilig weII IllJlnt,llI' cd. fhanks as \\,eli lu ,llI l h ' 

people ",hus . variou> efforls help Ih(' c lub In run - you 
kilo"" who you .l r .! \IVe i1 l w.l)'~ welr om(· vbiturs ~o du 
drop in C:lI1d fl y with us. ~ec Our \Veb~ ile lor cictJi ls. 
Gerry Cox 

Essex (North Weald) 
A GRO UP of Illemlwrs made Ihe long journey 10 

Aho)'nf' from Norlh Wed ld Mid Ihoroughlv en joyed Ihe 
experience: 01 fl y ing in \\' ~l\'e, some tor the iirst time. 
Nol only " as Ih > i lying good. bUI the hospi tali ty 
provided b), the Decslde c lub was excel len t. O ur Ihank 
go to them for Illdk ill l uS ~o W (lk Oll "1 e . As in past years 

Illembe" hal''' ['njoyed a '(Iying visit " tn the:' Mynd, 
which l iley thoroughly pnjo)'cd, and , ,,Jr thanks db" go 
10 Ihe Midbnd cl ub or onCe again prOViding U5 SUd l a 
gouel wei o rne. At last we h,lYe our Paw n b" ck 10 ful l 

working order. and we ~ r() all g tt ing used to arr iving a 
2,OOUII in a li lll over Ihree minulC'S as opposed 10 fi vc 

10 5ix minulps! \! e muSI congr.lIuIJIc: Rhl's Dyer .1n l'X

member of our cl ub. now residing in AU.5tr.:lIi(l . on 
Jchieving ,; flighl uf 78 1 km . ur CFI Don Li ng is cu r

rently , unning hims If in poin . We hopt! he is boilling 
some good the rll1Z1 ls to rele.lse on hiS relurn l 
Peter Perry 

Fenland (RAF Marham) 
I-lOW do you h;'lvP J Bonfi r(' ~ nd Fi [('Work part y 

wi thout a KOnll r(> Jnd w ilhout any Fireworks? A dis<,<), 

barbec ue Jnd ' pJrk lcrs werc Ihe answer. And ",h<l t ,1 
party wC hadl Cheers tu Del ,lil t! pv rynlll,' who did 

lheir l ittle bit iOI" wonderful even ing. Uh, wh" l 
rejo ic ing there. \VC'I~ on a c rtain Sunday Jrternoon 
when Johnny rlroom was sent so lo by Ili r Smith. 
Congratul"li ,,,,s tn Jil . ('nngrJ!> olso 10 Rick B",tlett , 

who went solo .11 Bices lN. Pcr~onJI lhzmb 10 everyont.: 
:1 l Cr u~dpr5 in Cyp ru s for hostin g my UfI('- /11, Hl t" xr)(-'d ~ 

The AGM is approaching, so it \\'i ll be l imc ior my 
annual hol ici,l ), in SU rlW sandy pl.l P 11 (') [ know n lor it s 
l il)(' r,1 1 alcohol laws I'm surc' thai you LJn guess where 

' 
I' l l h('. One vol un teer required pie;",' 10 look Jflt' r ,III 

my Irophil's Iill I f\ct h,lCk. 
Graham French 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 
N T hiwi ng reported sinc; f' August due to olle th ing ;]110 

anuther I' ll resirill lll), r" ll,blings 10 Ih" 1'<" , 11)' 
~ i g Jlif i C,U1 1 achiev('menls. To p 01 th e list m ust ue lhe 
iourlh p lcl(. P de hiev('d by Robhie l'\.J unn in Ill(:' Juni or 
,'J,'ti onals. fo l lmwd lw George Green. TOIll Ilrl'n lon 
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Jnd I)eter Il ibh;1r(1 who iin ished res lx '( l ively, 11 th o 

22nd ~ lId 45 th . O nce " gd in we jJut up "n excellent 
sh()\\ il] th rC'gional compo' lilions. w ith P;uil Rice. 

Dennis I b lul' ,1I1d lohnny ei lh"rl finishing 3rd 1 11h 
an d 'I l th and we "Iso won til(' Anglia TV cup. It h:1s 
been ,h("" lalS! -.odring SUIll ilwr for Illd ny ~l year dlUJ this 
has he('n rl'ilccled in m.,.,)' nOI.]bl" dis!:lnc!' flights: 

Viv H,lIle)' di d BOOkm for D ia mond, P,lUl Rice. John 
l ;ilhcrt ,lIlei Do'nnis H >slop all did ili ghts of 600km 

or 1110re ilnd no less than nine pt'opl c did fl ighls oi 
-IOOkm o r morl' (l J ll "'\gultpr ~lI1d l;corgr G ren ior 

Gold/Diamond) and S('Vl 'll others (l ddcd VlHious bi ts to 

their Si lver [l Jdges Il il r('(·' dur.]tion i l ights on the Sdllle 
da)'), FinJII)" Gcd Cn l ' and l)oug loh n50n su loC'd . 

let's hope that 1004 is as good. 
Steve Jones 

Glasgow Caledonian (Portmoak) 
DESPITE the w inler w e are Illanaging to pull snn1(' 
rnelllbe" OLi t ()f th efr ('Ol11iurlJbl bcds every weekend 

fo r fl y ing. W ,,) 50 h.ld nur i irst dub meeliog of the 

season ,mel Ih" new commitlce looks somelhing like 
Ihis. S,1rmed M ir7<1 . convener; KMec"111 fI r<!l"il rgy. 

" cr lary; Jtld A li, dair 1'1'10:. tTC" " Jr' r. First sta ff member 
uf lhe Universi ty SI('ph l'n W igley h~ld his i lrst lIi ghl and 
lovpd it. l" lo rt' in l -'rp.,-I(-'d !'I ludcnls have l ontcH ted u;,;; 
fronl Glasgow Uillversi ty ;md w e ar looki ng f(Jr, ,lTd to 

more IlC\O" memhers Juin ing us aft ·'r Ihe January CX ill) ) 

l11 o.el nc5s. Ju I J remind r herr th,11 !th~nks to ordon 

Mel\-'"" 'Ii al CJ le Uni ~ nrl Kevin Hook JI Porll11o"kl , 
students based al itny Glasgow 'oll egc ,md Universily 

c m com . and inin US dnd lIy I Portll1odk. Conl.lcl uS 
for mar de W"s. Mof(' Informor tion is "I so aV;lil ;lb l(' nn 
our websile ,l l hllp ://Cal yGliric.sdrmeti. w ll1 
Sarmed Mirza 

Highland (Easterton) 
OCTO BF.R is the monlh th,1I will be remembererllhis 

yca r by Gedrles e h,llml'rs . He had jUq bro ught a LS8 
;lIld on hi, third Irip in il h" deci.lTc,d his D iamond gual 

- .1nd got it by il y ing in WtlV~ from ~n5 ter ton to 

Ildll Jchuli sh and bilek. This wa, vl'ry well reponed In 
" In ',.11 pap('r wi th the art J ild ,Iifm of glid ing being 
\V ,il ('xpl" ined. A ll ,,,JeI,'" I,orlus for Gllfld S WiI, III 

claim the H 's cril te of be 'r ior the iirst cledar d and 
complelE'ri .I OO km irom Ea5t('rton. W el l, done G~'dd i 
Over Iho [lO l t few weeks it 11<1S b('('n J pl e,lS\lre 10 

welcome membcr> from eshie to fl y w ilh liS while Iheir 

sl rip had Som" r pa irs c, rr il"d OUI on it. The)' were ble 
to sample our ridge ;md :tome WJ.vt:' fl y ing. \,Vith oxygen 
bott les c h;lrgcn we hope to have a few height r lil ims 
() VP f Ilw w inter. 

Roy Scothcrn 

Kent (ChalJock) 
W E W ERE vcry p leilsed to welcome UCJ\ Chai rn1illl 
[);\V id Roherts 10 our d!lflLJd t d ilHl t1r. Among til<' ,l\vrHd 

w i nn(~rs Ihis year was Andy Young, who gdirwd the 

I\b Init io Sh i"ld r'or his determin,l tion in go ing solu . 
vVI.:. hJv(! a good number of 11(-' \-\1 memiJers Jnd arC' 
currentl )"' run ning .1n ,1 " init io (OU(){, so, we hop(', 

come the spring there w ill J now group oi pilots 
sporti ng ilrunLc j(·gs. O n til(' sub ject or' Rron ze, Ih" 
committeI.:.' 11 .)5 decided to iSS Ul\ dill'\\' ,lllrlual ,1Wdrd 

ior the 1ll0st rlpserving pilot of Broll !.E' slJndard. TIl is is 
in memory 01 club memher Don Iv1c L ( ~ ()d , who d ied 

,liter il short and sudden il llle'''. D(ln h"d b(,(, 11 .1t til\' 
club uill y J i w da)'s beiore, having just compleled h is 

llIuch-coveted Bronz R" dg~ . i\ hard-working ;] nd 
popular member. he is ~nd will be sad ly l11i ..-sed . 
Caroline Whitbread 

Lakes (Walney Island) 
TI-IE annual bash w.1s ,Ibly org,lIli s x l bv Li nrb Dawson 

,1nd Andy Teb"y, .'\ !leiv undergOing on-thl>-job Iraining 
fo r his /l(:~\V post tJ5 soc ial "'e (,,"H~l.Hy. The si lverwtl re \0 , s 
di hed nut as iollows ; TI,e Duddun f rophy, Lonsd~ le 

rrophy, I. eighlon H ,111 Troph)' ,)!lei £leg,lnl Windows 

Trophy oil went III Peter Red, h" w . He w as fo ru~d to 
, h,1f(' Ihe 1,1 11('r w ith Dave Nurlh, Gut onl y be ause it 
"'<I S ;1 pril~ ior Ih best lI ighl i ll ,1 Iwo- eatpr! h Dodd 

Trophv for 1110 51 ou lstandi llg progr s during the year 

was won hy Jan ElcI "nl, who lp ined su lu. SilvCl' heighl . 
Gold height ;]nd the Cl uh L ldder in hi~ i irst i1yi ng year. 

Th • AI..- fo rel Trophy ior the best gafll of height w nt to 
Petcr Lewi for a gai n uf 13,6501t. The Sir Leonard 

Redsh"w Trnphy r'or the helo t tllght by .1 nnn-Silver p i lot 
w aS jo inll y awarclecl lo Jan Eldel11 and I'hil top r. The 
O pt imum f in;,nri J.1 Sc rvi l ' Trophy for hc'si gzlin ~ Jr 

height in a two -!;e I glieler W,iS won by John Mart indale 
and El11 l11a rlfilths IOJ a gain of 8,6001'1. Th e Club 

Ladcb went 10 Ian ( Idem, who ' hO\w d a d ean flJir of 

he Is 10 the pundi . The \ 'Vood n Spoon was, p rha[ls, 
the most hod , contested twph)' this )'ear but fear 0 

l ili gation prp"",nL' Ihe nominat ion,> b ing prinl rcd. 

Su fiice i t say that Peler Redshaw addeel it to his 
co li Cl ion. d >spi tE' a strO llS entry from the prev ious 

reeipi nt - who hod managed 10 lose th ' poon! 
Ai rfie ld imprnvements an: being u n el ~ rl.l ken hI' Our 
landlord5 al pr ell t ,m d prey nt ing ,111)' Oying SO any 
visilors should vi, it out wehsil ' - www. /ak 'S .co. uk 
- fo r updates beforf> tmve ll ing. 
Neil Braithwaite 

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham) 
W E wC'lcom . Cordon M;\(cDonJ ld JS our new en, and 
C )1111 W,l lt J~ $~n io r 5.t<l if InSlruct or. Gurrion ho lds Ihe 

Sailplane & Gliding 

http:e(,,"H~l.Hy


r ·'curd f()r the ,hortcst tl ill " Iruill .1 fi dd 1.lI1ding to " 11 

Ice-cream purchase, IOLlr-(-l nd-..l - h~)ll llljIlLlt cs in J (il"l d in 
G loue ·<;t (;!rsh ire.. O ur n0w l1") af),lger. Co lin Dennis. ie. 
dttempting, wi th tl1<' help 01 Ph il Phi ll ips, tu erad icate 
20 year, of power lI\,ing bad kil ,i t, and 11100't ' un lu Ih(' 

pure sporl ui gl id ing. AI Bdllliord «njo\,cd his ' 1II1l I1lC( a$ 
,t.lri lug p ilot, IOflg ing 20() powe'r hour> . Afler four )'l'<lrS 

as chef, Rob [IIis is lC'avi ng 10 JO Ill Ihe pol icc lorw. He 
will iX' (PIUrning lor " '.,, ilnd Ihe 1,111)(,(/ l ~sh.l lll rock 

L" keS. O\'er 40 powl'red .1 ircr.lll Ilew in Irolll Pophdm, 
O lel Sarulll, il rimplon and Bou rnenlCluth. i\ rere"I h<ls 
iJeen rcqUf's t( 'd for ncx ! ),('')t. A nlntorglickr N PPL glider 
pilm COl1v{'rsio ll c()u(~e ill (JI ll' weL'k hd.':> been () rgdlli~(I(L 

Nan Worrd l is ciilOr oi Ihe J .. sham newslcttcL The 
;lLltUIll Il b:-.uC' Cur'l!;1 inetJ 20 jJJgt·.., f inf(JrmZ1 livc. .:'l.nd 
inl ()re>ting new s. Th.lnks 10 ,II Iho;(' w ho helped I 
o rg.mise 2nO:!', successlL, l comp ·ti IJOns. !lob Johnson 

w elcume' 11ppliClnts for Ihe [.l sh ~rl1 Cade· t chpme. This 
ye~ r l1 ::h pn)duced several ~ i!vers "nd twO Hb .1rC:~ ill fhQ 

p ipeli ne. Our IJuneh pri es were reci uced [his year, 
resulting in d tjign ific;)l1l inneasf' in the number 
o Idu l1che.. 'vV' are di, u ing th 0 future dev lopmenl 

of the clubhouse, hJngor and < ravan p<'rk . 

Tony Segal 

London (Dunstable) 
UR Hying ,,,",Oil cont inued weJ l inlll Novc'miler lVilh 

pilots taking Jdv;mt,'gl' 0 good Ihermic (ly ing 0<1\'5. 
AI the Jnn u;-Il dinner, Cups w(::' r(' pn-'~e lll{\d incl uding Ih(' 

n "w RJY StowdrcJ Trophy pre:-.e nte rl to Steve j..lrvis fOr 
hesl i1erolMtir instructor. O ur nwrn ()r i u~ oi l lil' 1~ ld k 

Mounlains M e sti ll Iresh fn:lIn OLlerber wh('11 w e (ound 

Q SI e.riy Wdve for , ix d.,)'s. which look U< 10 10,0001t 

each day 111 ,pile or th" sl ron~ ro tor. ,r.m am I'aul 
gained Go ld heigh t. Thank you 81Jck Mounta ins GC for 

the enjoyable ti, 11<;. O ur w inl er even ing programme' is 
again popul.". lrom qu ,z I1I,'hl r ull al ha llenge In 

P;J rachult'Safel) presented hy M ike Wou llJrd, when a 

ehul "'.1 deploy l~ dnd illpo , given Ir)' Iwo I)ilu t who 
recell!l), mad~ use of th Ir parachutes LO cs ape s~f I)'. 
W('ek~'n d ~ nd club Idilrier , t.1I i' l i(", show rI " lula l of 

I 03.+2 7klll (l own - jJrobabl )' Ihe be31 on rccord. 
Bonfi re N ighl's l3 u locks Troph\, rllull d a wi llner in 

Ri Ch~ rd C op"r, whu maJl;lll" d ttl I.wlleh an cgg by 
ro k,'1 and I<lnd il _ (ely w ilhnul I1n. king Ihe , hell. 

Wcicon1(, 10 Ihe BIlC GC w ho have 10ll1eclus w ith J 
K-l 1 ror w inCh I;JUnching ,Ind Iri.,11 ·SSons. lJur sp ri ng 

exped ition> tu Cerdan),d .,nd Sutton Ban k are fi lling. 
Geofr Moore 

Mendip (Halesland) 
IT WAS louch and go whether 10 submil Ih is enlry i1S .1n 

oh i tu(lry. Doris is no m ore. V itb l0:11"5 \velling up and ,1 

eh )king \'o in .' I m Lb l tcluctilnl l)l re-port on the demisc oi 
our Bllcidn 1 E, DRS, b0l1 e( ~11UWIl JS oris. ji) Ihe irs! 

ilush oi youth she ' punl her l il11e' .It the Covenlry ~ Iub 
..m el appeared in Iht' i.,mou, pinure being r.rrri~d ,l cr s5 

Ihe road. 511(> tl1<'n I p"'nt i\ fell' v~HS al E.l l lN lon before 
com ing to Ill<' Soulh W!'" in 1996. \Vh" n h('r ['Ie ,)tor 

push rod lailed - lln tilt' ground, forlu nalely il rlr \1' 

all ntion 10 th e laCl th.1( <ht' 11'.1 ., \V~II, a hil long in Ih . 

10 th~ L..l '-gasp ... urgf'ry \V.l~ rUiCCH!d ,)S costing 1110 r~ 

th;m she \\f,-IS wDrlll ,m el al ou r B(.) n l i r(~ N ighl pclrly she 

was conSigned til the 111l1!(,s and cli s<l flllCarl'ti up he'r 


Ow n Ihl 'nn al V\' , h,,11 mi" hl'f /rul lwr r('p l ;, cem'~n l , 


the new K-13. i> dl lwr Il i ce ~ 


Keith Simmons 


Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes) 
TII [ y('~l r n'1ighl he dfJ\\' ing to il ci OSl ', hut that'~ more 
th il n can be ~;. i cl {Of L)ur SO(l ring ~e,bO Il . O ur si lt· i.. in .1 

iil ntast!c cClfld irioJ1 and thl.' wl'J th ' f is 'l l iowing us to 
operate.- fre.qUQl lt ly wi th good s(). l ring \ ' I i g ht ~ dch ieved. 

We've been mJl< i llg til, ·' most oi I~w lilll<' ,rnd as a resu lt 
i must congratulate Terrv Midcl letoll ,md l>eri'}n (; rilii ths 
fu r comp leti ng thei r H ronLe~. VVe 've al so got.] nc\,v 

glidl'! on (rur fie I in til(-' sh.II"" Ilf .1 K- I3. nlank, go 10 
those who dId the legwork in lincling her. Our lau nches 

February - March 2004 

\"\'e'W down .1 !i lt l( ' rh rolJ Ihout Ih(' yea r compdr('d to I.:\~ t , 

bu t th.1I 5f'C'nl<; to h hC'C~lUSC w e're beller at st.l vi ng up. 

O ur ~li rt if1ll' irlLTc,lsed ~omeWh.l 1 over last ye, r lind Iho 
VJrf()U~ other ;lchievcnll'nts \....'0 have' m.)d(' me;ln th;-Jt 
Ihb Y 'ill' w i l ! h.\v(' hl'l" l1 our bc!- t in the t im l ' wa've 
h(O'cn .1t Cross t-layL's. The committee .:1r(' busy putli ng 

togeth er vdriou~ events fu r Iht...\ wint E'r ,I fter Ih(..> ~ lH..- ce~~ 

of Ihe events w(' enjoycd I;"t li me. Ii ynu'rllik c 10 i ind 

oul more' thl' !) ("0£11(' to \VWW.,~o,4Iidil1g. co. uk. 

Paul Machacek 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
" PPROPRII\TC LY, 111<' 1ooth .lll nive""r\, of lilt-' W righl 
brolhers' fl ight at KillY Haw k nn Deccmber l7, 1 'JfB, 
fell U ll .1 \IVt-'dnesd ay, II·Jeti t io,.,;)I!), o ur ~en i(.)r citizens' 

rial' .11 Tihenham. Our olrlest , holrieSI pi lol i irsl ~oloQd in 
1917 .l1 l<J W.H; instruc ting in I tJ:1<J dlld w e h.J\I(' 

olhers \v jth VVvVIl experience. So the' ,iflf'-cciol{" flew, 
,l.~ ever, thitl ,mel IJst. Th() ~ f' ,11l-pn~ l ing reo 'iv d .1 

commemorative mug ;-Inri the day's act iv ities ended \'\l ith 

J fi ll!' roast dinner plu ' Iriln''Iling'. SJd l\' Ihe TiiJ{'n ilall1 
Ttu.:rmd llcr, Ollr d uh magtl 7int', h.l~ no\\' cc~sed 

pub lic< lion . Sincere Ihanks go 10 Ihe long-tIme 

erl! lorfprorl uCl' J', Ilrrnnie Wade, who i, I t" ppi ng aside 
I rClIlCl\ llt r.:1 t(' Oil h e'l r() IL'~ d S dub secretary d fl d 

compc,tilinns (l dh1 ini strtltor. Our previOUS s('crl'tJry, Josie 

B ri ~g" has kindly und('ftak.!n 10 fill Ihe g,11' using Ih, ' 
cl ub websi te. Like most clu bs, we rlYordt~d somt.' fine 

flights 1.1,1 y".1r. !:lub Griuv" completed his D iamond 
Il " cig(·. wilh Phil r o,t C, Jim L;l'.vn and hri. I' oll<rrtl 
dchi 'v ing D i;,mond goa l5 .lim Davie, and I) O 'IJrren 

gained Iheir 100km ip lo01.15; whi le \,oung Tom ~m i lh 

du l)' ,. enl frofll ,010 10 Sliver in one )' .d r. r hil Burtu" 

" Isc completed his Silver ;1I1ci , .11 Ihe very end of 2003, 
I\ ,\ikc TalC sO!(){'Iod.ll,is ear we .H Q looking (ot\v.1 rcl IO 

hosting I h ~' 18-Metre Cia N.r l i oll ~l s dnd lal<'( in Ih 

season Ihe Open Cld J1Jrnpion,hirs .,1 ng ide the 

EJSlern Regiona l>. 
Alan Harber 

Oxford (RAF Weston-on-the-Green) 
so, 'u,1 li ke IJst yea r w· h;Jd Ih ,M. In d sombre 

moment. ch;Jirman I'de Brooks dnnouncecl he IVu" leI be 

51cpping down from th e chair (si c) JflC' r 1l1 3ily vf':\r" of 
~ta hVd(1 Serv icc..' 10 recl1j]rge h i~ h~ lleri (:.'\S . IVI.lI1Y !hdnks 10 

Pete for JII he's done duri ng hi s tenure. ! )~lld R()g<::r~ was 

v{)led in unopposed I('l fill h is ,;huc'S, about the (Jnly 

Ih ing th,' 1 will keep him ,I il l. t\w<l rlL handr d uul th.ll 
evening wenl [0 1' lowJrd [One fn , toppmg Ihe lub I. cI
dl'r i ,l g.l in!), Graham 1J.1rrct or taking 'LQlI"Lou' ()ii 

;,rou ncl th cou nlTY ior hou!'., Chr iS Sheph 'rel inr o nt in· 

uousl)' gerting Ihe fI oul or Ihe effluenl dnd I\nlhnny 
Ilu "k fo I) ' ing Ihe fi rs t to <I,')v up ior five Ilours in ~ d ub 

Jir rail. Simon 1,1. IkC'( hod il IJ P~>d Jnel wa presented 

w ith Ihe hounclng brr ck. 
Steve McCurdy 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
VII h,lv(> Iwo new solo pilots, AI (>x !-IOi ll-vaud dlld B n 
G ilbert, ongraltJ /;J tions In Ihem bOlh . tI l x, li ke many 

oi us, hJ(j som" sctbJcks du ri ng tr;:r ining, bll l sh r gri t 

and rl01Nm imiinn jJull('{1 hcr Ihr()l'gh. B"n . One of Our 
C,lcicls, t, )(rk hi, so lo lI igh l just 11 ·(ore hi, 171h hinhd,,)' 

;"tnd, in December, jo ine.d the k! u)'~ll Air l-o(Ce tl S ~l 

lrdi llC<: Fl ighi I" COlllrcr ll"r inlending 10 r Olw en tu 
pilot trJ ini ng. We wish him guod luck ;l nrllhan k. fo r hi, 
hard work J llri c(Jmmi ln\(~n l. Our .,nnu,,1 Iril' 10 Aboyne 

rrOduced Illur Gold h'-' ighLS - She,,";' F"ar, Ruh ThC'il , 
Mar in E, ver and O,WC ( rO\\IIIU rS! - .:1 nO I ntH t {J he' 

outdone, r ei r Keili c it ll;)i n cI his Gold IWlght in Ihe 

USA. f).lVP M;"ol1 has now I" k"'n on Ihl! t sk of lug 
fllanager ffom t\l Fli ntoll. We Ih,, "k Allor his h.l rd work 
uve r !he pd!'1 lew VeL r!:i . M urc- 111.111 ")0 III h1b(\r~ ;,nd 

guest> gJthered in the c lubhouse ,n Nov mber to 

<e l" hral€! the rompl .litHl of Ihe Iwsc <1gn fllG11 for our 
dirfid d. VVe p.l rtied th e nIgh t dway in truL' ( rowland 

style. I-I"ppy :"c\\' Year, (·veryolI". r lv Sol i I)'. 

loan Pybus 

Cadet Ben Gi/bert. 50/0. at Crow/and with Gerry Pybus 
(by kind permission of the Peterborough Herald & Post) 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-on-Solent) 
rHC .;ummer se(1m~ ,I. rlh t;tnl nl<'mory, hut \\It? an: ..' 

keeping bu y w ilh Inl< of .,1> in itio fl yi ng, fl "rli culdrly 
v'l ith o ur ml-?m hers irnm oU llJampto ll J 1HJ .. urr py 
U nivt'r-,.i lie.s . O ur new K~2 1 is pruvi nl-) vcry usef u l in 

Ihis ro le :l nd logelhl'r \Yuh our ' islinll K·2 1 dlallhe 


rJu lkc FI ' ing Foundallon DC-50 S, the two-seater fie 

has I<lk n Oil .l distinct l) nlod! '1'11 look. 0[ 11 inSlru to r 

r.. nk> arc ,lis I king more ITlodern with 1~1P arldi l 'lln 

of l\1i kc PelticJn ;:'H1d D~1V You ngs as nevl Bls. O nly 

51 ightl\' 1'5 modern, M ick I-Iazz.,rd Im kcs room fur 

Ihem by moving up 10 an A~ i ~t.l n l ra ting. R Inled 


congra tulclliOIlS arc also in order to ,wrJ;e Gifrord for 

his fi ve' hours, w hwh I omill!'d 10 nlPnl ioll in Ih(> l.lSt 

isslJe. Mik(\ I-LrZZ;1 rd b u. in f h i ~ Vdst kll(J\v !edg(' of hZ!(~ 


around Ihe world to lead Ihe rcdecorntion of Ihe cl ub 


h r. TIlII , World. our Chief Fill.lI1ei. " In 'iruet"r, 

hJS In.mag ·d III ave Ihe cluh Ll,1,noo p('r YCM bv 

OhUlill i ll g 100 per cenl reli e{ Oil th e m tc~. It rCl11di ns to 


be seen if he Q n dO lhl.! -a rne lor .. II Ihl' nlenl llE'rs. 


Ta king stock a Ihl' y".1r I> dr..w inf\ 10 ,I rloS(', il is Ill(·as· 

ing to reporl Ihal 1" llIll 'h!><; <Ire up by ne;Hly 

2 '> p r Pllt over l. lS l ye .. r Jll ci wco look lu rw.lr( 1 wi lh 

eagern s tn ",hJ t th e I\'('W YtW w ill bring. 


Steve Morgan 


Rattlesden (Rattlesden) 
1\ FiniNG end 10 th cason was h" d hI' Ihe ;,t1endJnce 
of Illan), Ll \ o ur JIlllUd l d inner. ThP' vpnup \ \ 'dS Th<.' 
Angel in Bury and our thank go to the orga nisers. ~o !() 

<.f'rli fi cilles werE' P'" cll ted 10 D.rv id Sd l \'a~e Jntl GJry 
5hep<l rd; ijnd Kdren Wright ,Ind Simon fl arnf'~ ho th 
receIved cert lficales for re ·soloi no .lll 1.1 nrl lorrl's Q IP 
fl) r Ihe mo<l imprllv(·d pilol went 10 Keith Guldsmith. 

Th ' W () til' w inr h w ('nl i ll PCl l' Hdrrison (dga in! . Mock 
Taylor was pr(!Sl!nteci wilh Ih nurnb burn cup iur il 

(li ght 5 1 ilkl11 ItJlIg ,\l ld Ihe Jeal! TowsI' IIp tor til(> Iresl 

night lJl .. c luh gli der w nl tt' Tony Baril II for hi , i l ighb 
in ihe Pegas us during In tcr·ciu lJ Lt~,lgU . Si te improve· 
111<'11" conl inued !)Vcr I Ill' ~'Jl1l n ll' r wi lh Ihe clubhouse 
fJeing rC-I'I ",lcrl-'('/ Jnd, in memory I)f Ih . 4471h 

bombardment group, who st il! vi SIt us -'very iour years , 

il hJ~ bec·n rl't url1ecilo il s original camouflage co lour. 

111 ~ workshop hJngu r is no\\' completc with lie" dOllls 
Ihanks 10 I i 'ci Clarke Jnd Ihe grass cross·run","\, h<l 
had il hil i s filled in Ihdnks ill ,I d" d icaLed IPillll [J ne 

work w 'ek ·nd. 1\ Iri p I U(lon B~nk in U Linuer W<l> 
sue ",55 ul. We look our cl ub I"g, sus and :rl !hough Ih 

ridg!' l ift SC<'rl1cd 10 be ·lusivl' .1 good lIme W d had by 
all. Our K-2 1 has be~n s('nl In POI.UKl lo he re-gelled, p. 
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Club news 


Stratford members caught on camera at Camphill (from left): Dave Whitehall. Dave Benton, Club News contributor 
Harry Williams - demonstrating his motorcycling skills 

-' 	 hut sil{Juld W(' hope he hack in IIH' f\: ('W Y(,df just in 

lime len w hile cdrd d1ccks! Consrcllu lal io l1s 10 Kevin 

WC>ICfI ) On Ih<! cOOlp lelion uf h" Si l",,( Nigel CI.,,'<.' (In 
becoming Ihe I,He.1 S,,, [c In, lruc lor ,l nci Ie. Geoill\rllll;' 
Il'lr (ina ll y fi ntiil)g Gr"nsd ' n (or his SOkOl, II is clurin g 

th(5.e WCt Illon ths th,l l W' " re gratciul for our t;{HKi"l.;tP' 

run\\,.':Iy, "0 any nw m bers f rom nooded g r~ss runwayS' 

wi ll bp made welco me, 

Calhy Page 

Scottish (Portmoak) 
;-\S I wr i te' thi~, W (-' (Jr'( ' almoSt h.:lIt \oWl,> through 

O(,'( 'l11h(' r, ,11) <;1 ih IH-:'.{·!n d I() ng li rnf ' ""In( eo \\I("V(' h:1a 
guud flyin g IVca ther thi s lat<: in the year, The [)Jdg('

hunLing vi sito r~ h<l\l(' g()Il(.~ hume \villl cI gooe! hdUI this 

yC'Ct r 50 if you're In()king lor Ih;1\ lusive badgci leg. 
why n(ll jU ln u \ ;)1 l' orl moJk l O ur " "<I'll tly ,lPi101Il tNI 
fu ll- time. ill"l ructor, GrahJI11 Smith, is !lO'rV WEll st~ ttl('d 

<llld p repdri llg lu r ,1 hu'::oy veal'. At the end oj I'\; u vernl)cr. 

i1 found flO rnc l1)I)t":.Ir JU""nde·d ou r Inform dtioll Iv1cel ing 

dnd W (' H:.'. given .1Il opportuni ty to n i('{ u",) th e l lul)'s 
1 O-ycar SIr<1l ttgi c pl ;:m. High nn the Jgenda w ':'1S our new 

hangar. Jil t! we PVeJl 11,ld " n a lli m~ t",d ) U , Iide shuw 
show ing Jirrrnfl IJ\'ou l ln ide Ihe h;lIlbClr, II hicvern prlb 

,i ll l (, l el st ISS UP inc.ludE' : nrst 5010s by iJ;wiri Til rl le, 

,\\ ,1I"t in Ling ,md Gr.lcmc " l 'lIl; .Ind [lmn!!! Il Jdges 
(or DJy id Hyrie. Gelry Seotl Jnd Cr:lig Ch" tburn , 

C rJcm also g;lincd his Stlv r he l ~h t , J S did Jim 
M.ltlock; , Joh n /V1u llrq completed his Sil vpr Ali sd;)it' 
StcwJ rl ,mel O,wid All n are now Bls, Jnd Ar(hie 

'''kGirr completed hi s I' PL (SLMG1 , 
Ian Easson 

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill) 
CONGRATULATIO, 5 tl l Sll'vr' G,17.I.· for his fi r<lsolo, 
.1ndlo MJrli n Hoskins for gJining hi, I- ull r.lling, 1)(,)lh 
)\!1.Hti n and Jlrll Ga.v in Jre no,<;\! j(Jint DCTL Cznol rlike 

haying steP I! d dO\\ln (rom this post. The ;\CM too, 

p l"L~ in '""r1y D" II'mb r. and was j.l lolx d)ly ti l(' ,lll.lI te,t 
for some )'f'flfS . Cenl l N icholl s ;md Culin [{,lin es h,1\I(' 

5t!!Pp«J uown irom till' t Ullllllillpp l() he repl~c~d Ity 
Siegfried Vallei Jnd A)'ill" L ,,,111 , John Dd)' W3 , Jwardc·d 

il wc ll-de.s 'rvc..d hO!lor.:HY life l1lolllh t:.r.shi p . You kno\\' 
th at Ihe poor"" wP"lher h,>, dl rivr d when th e wi nler 
lecturcc, ill;gin, Crn ~-cOLlnlry I l lu re, ki cked 011 w ith 

Li z Spa rrow J l1d kJy Draper tel li ng us JII dbout thei r 

Ilv inR I'xpNlcnces In the 20tH Women 's Worlds. 

A),,, I" Lir,1n h,1 5 b n bus)' so rt ing oul other g-Ue5 t 
l" u ul·ers. The leUure Sl!r ies fu r aspi ri ng Bronze IlJd ~p. 

holders is hl' il1g .1 sembled ul1d~ r thl! guiding h,mel oi 

RICh,l[d 1),, "", 
liz Seaman 

Shenington (Shenington) 
vv[ 'vr hdd rl greJ t ,1l ItUil1P hul iin71 lly ou r i l1 t t.1 n~i v (' 

and Peter Kenealy (Melante Whitehall) 

u )urs(-!s h,we wound down until l\'tlfCh. \Ve wil l he 

flyi ng midweek Ull the be ll~r (bys - ring the olti ec lor 
d!!t"il < (,r check (jur wcb, it (l ,II wW\l',gii(lillg-.-i u/), {(),uk 
for do ai l., . W ith two hard run wilYs it takes .] lot o f r ~lin 

tu drown flu r <;te COl1srclllll Ql ion 10 Sieve (udd (UI
' 

do ing D iamonci gO:I I/Golti d i ~ I .] n " , D.lIe< inr Ih" d i ~ I)' ; 

our annu ;11 cllnn~'r j, I'ln S, turclJ)'. 1-I'hrua1)' 7, 2()04 ; we 
may he hosti ng the \rVuoclell Ships comp ill M:.l)'; we 

I'nv~ ,l British MI'ciic.l1 Pi lots Associ,lIilJn M"I'I in Jul y; 
the task weak \\'i ll he in A ugust. \'\le- ,lr"(' ,llso hoping tn 
rUII J r1 Overseas SOr..Hin g Cuurse (ur Ilwlllh~'rs, cOLJr t(!5y 

or the Europea n So,lring Clu l,. W e look IOr\\'Mcilo 

SCI." lng vou In 20()4, 
Tess Whiling 

South London (Kenley) 
WE h.lvP heen fl ying 1)11 every .lvdi lal)le week day 
during til(' win te r. U Uf Ilew ernh t\v()-~('<lt <..: r ,l nci our 

n W I ()S! w inch , H t; giv ing excellent serv ice. \ ;\le had JIl 

c'x c('llent Chrisllll,lS dinner enjo),(·d hy more thrill 70 
mt"n ,hc.rt., Jilt! their gLH-·sls. Roger ( ()ott' joilleu us ,lIlel 

told .1 few stori es . CongrJ tul.ltioll s to Denn is Hen ley 

\Vho has nlanJged to se u re hi i il rnl Ji lioll uf tlch icv ir1g 

over 1 ,ono l;:llI ndH~ i n K-( Is. 0 'nni s, 7UI is working 

h"rd on his second th ous" nci , I'\le pla n an expedi ti on 
to J,l('l ,1t East"r and flying 01 Ll ' 131.,,)( Ihis sumn"'!' 
Peler Bollon 

Southdown (Parham) 
THE surerh weJIllI'r riming 200,; r~ i s('d rnor;,lc, 
,tl hJllccd th e. flY ing sta ti sti cs, d ll d put tl $Ill i le UI1 the 

lace of Ihe Ir('" , urer. We bought ,1 lIlolorgl icJer tll speed 

up th · i), £i( trd ining r rogr"mrn~. "n tl It hil" provpd 10 

be ,I weat success. W I?> are running the new l'J rPLTMG 

dnd we .If(' ell/ li ghl e(1wilh th" r 'sr o rLW irolll ulh 1nrl 
com ing \,oung pilo!>. John Wilk< h,,, reli red fenm 
instrIJ cting; the l1l eml){:' r~ w'ho grdduated u n evening 
cour:;c<, w il l hf' p,Hticul;Hly gr;1tf'iu l fo r his n1:1 ny y f',HS 

()f ., ~r\'in: . \Nt' hope to (HId (I high-pcdc)rm<1ntr tW('J

sc.J.te ( to th e du ll fl c t't as s()()n J5 ~l 5ui lJ IJle Ill :teh in(' 

bN Cl mes JVJ il ~h l .. TI llS \\,1 11 provi de QPportunitil's ior 
Jdv~ nc(' cross-country lr~i ning , in ;lllticir.. Ition of ttl(> 

fJ. bu(ou s ~ UITlIll Qr th,lt \V{! ;:I re il ll c.xpQC ti ng this veJr. 

With " new l l-)'car 1,-,;)5 ., a modem l ie I, .\Il c! 
proSp(-'c t.<; or Cl (Zl i1-tr,lCk co ur~e fo r til) initios, wt.' fee l 
IhM SuuthduWIl rca l l • is J cl ub fo r Ihc 2 1 sl cpntury. 

Peter, Holloway 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
( UR chJirn1,1Il, Geoff Sutler. h,1) now oii i iil li . hand d 
over 10 h i ~ su cr;e~s()r, John Dickinsoll, dfter nIne. yea rs in 

th!' hoI seJ t. W e; th ank GMii very IllU( h (or ,11 1 his 

efforl In ~tl~l' r i ng tllP lui) Ihrough s"Om" diii lu rlt and 
controverS ia l I lnl fo?S , incl uding the inf,lnlOu,,; toot-;)nd 

mout h ep idemic. \Vith our n ('\\l ~ lcrota ry, Andy 

n~llk\Vill, dnd o ur new ch,lirm;ln, \V(' look In("w ':Ird tn 

SCHllP <te,.l(;ly progress, \\' i th incre,lsing rllE!mber.:;hip ,mel 

':1 sound tin<.lIlcial looting dS repor t.ed <.I t the AeM. All 

we. nl'l.'d IlUW is d new saiety ()tfiu'r lu takl' over from 

Roy \'\lood, who has hpld that po) t for f'ight or so yea rs. 

Also ,11 tlw ,~CM. 1'<;I('r F.msh"w~ W.lS prC'scnt('d with 
;'1 Ch;lirrll,~ln's /\\·v,Jrd for hi s cunt r ibut ion as CFI; Peter 

,Icknowlerlgpr! tr('m e.ndoLJs support from memhers <mel 

i('llow instructors. Thank you ag,l in, Cc'oif, Andy, John 

;lnr! Roy from us <1 11. Oth(~ r <t\V;"\rds at th(l ACM \\'8 r(': 

l3es\ Fligh t in Cluh ;\ircr;)lt (John ili ckinson); Spillire' 
fmphy (M <lrk P,1(S(HlS for two tlighb ()t rnort' th,m 

lOOkl11 In his 1).1<1 17); rrod Haill<.'s Shi r' ld 1;\1 1,111 Wrighl 

ior long ,mel mer itorious service ,1S senior instru( tori; 

,lnd til(' John ,S illlonit(' Trophy (l('(' Ing LHll, for se('ing 

through various ground m,lintCflJllCC projec t) ). 
("ongr;ltul,ltions to D,lV{, r3('(kdt on his fi rst solo, in 

OctolH.'r. Ttl(' Il(,W dipSI.'1 g(,!lc r,ltor h,l:> been ((l lllr l('t('d 

in time for winter WCdlill'r. (ll,lllb to ste rling ei"t"Ort s from 

B,lrry 1\'\on"low, ,\\Mti il Cf('('11WUod ,Ule! Roh Ilorsnel L 

to nanw ':1 f('w. 

Harry Williams 

Surrey & Hants (Lasham) 
I. 2004 Ihl' cl ub will be "xlenciing it, su pport for 

younger III Illlw rs by Illa, ing its r('duued rdles ,lv,liIJbl(' 
to .tIl in Ihe "2 'j ,Jnd under" ogc group - bas ica ll y. Ihe 
I3 CA " juni()r " defini(iull - .l11(1 in full -lim C' ed uc.Jtiun. 

This mC'.IIl" redlu,::erl Il1pm!w["ship ,lnd soar'ing rh;lfg(·~~ 

~lIld (ll Cf'S" to .1 "(re<~ " ltree so<ningJ K-B. Not ~u rp ri S"ing ly 

give.n the \VC'.Jther, 2003 e nded with J.!most ;111 the 
gli ders - n()t tn 1l1 (-'nt i()n SOll1 t ' of the mCn1hcrc; having 
flown mor(' hours th,lll tor SOIl1e' yE~"Jr~ jl:lst. The 
exc eption WdS ,1 Icw wceks (J\ high summer w h 11 t.h e 

hot-anti-blue Ll.lmp 'ci clown on us. ,lOci i l shuw, In Ihe 

fip, lJres. It <I II ~et' r')s .) long lime ,1g0 ! \:\Ie w('I e-orne new 
t) nd continuing mcmhprs tu ;1 new ye,l( with S&H , <lnd 

hope it is ('ven Illor(' su cc c.~ siu l lor ('vc ryoll e. thr..lll 2003. 

Graham Prophel 

The Soaring Centre (Hus Bos) 
CONC RATLJL .~TI()N S to K('V il l fish er on c.ompleting his 

Cro>s-cuuntly Endorsemcnl , ,1Ild to P,)ul Cr~bh, w ho 
flt:w Ih" I.lst I OOkm 01 the yl'<11, TIl<" .l nnu,,1 ho rn rn .ld (~ 

hOI olr balloon coillpetit ion "';)S very w e.11 attended with 
"IJout I ,) b~ lloons Ill'ing l,Ju ll ched ill lu!.al. In sp ile of 
strong w inds, most took 10 tht-' "ir, tl nd provided a fun 

coup l!: oi hours ior IXlrll Op(lI lis Jnd speclalors alike. 
;\11 I'xce llenl honfirt' Jnel f ireworks display ("l lowed, 

i\n FeM WdS helel in Nuvember to ,, " ' pose th "' t our 
current C~ l rem,l in in posi ti on for the time being. 
There WtlS ,llso .111 (l X( ell P-nl pr('s<:'nt ,ltioll -;-)nd eft U5 ion 
on the future plJn' l or thl! cl uh, O n Deccrnb ' r 6. 
the club Lc ldJl';1 tccl 100 yeJrs of ilighl. w ith J SIll ;] 11 

g;rthl'ri ng ,mei drinks dlld nihb les, Tht; :lnnuJI " in ner 
Wtl~ (JiH ( ' Z"lg ,l in ;l gre • .lt "U(" CI;:.~ S . COllgr,ltul,llinn to th 

mallY cr luh memb(~ rs who rec:(~ ivud ;1\vJrds <lnd trophi es! 

A lurth r part of th e pcril r~d h"s heon rcsurfdc d, 
whi ch muchimpr()v~ s our wint er oper;"! ti Ot1 . Th e si ngle
$ (:l rlt h,lrlg.1. r door is hei ng n'i>u i l! .mel th e <:l uI, D iscus i:.-. 

hping r",fl nisl",(!. Man), th,mks 10 .I II oi th e cl ub 

rnc l1lhcrs w ho h.-We willillgl y given th l! ir tIm " '0 
complete these illlporicmt pro jects, Onl' o( ou r cl ub 
PLH: h,lC]<' is ,1Is() ill P()I.IIHi be ill)2, rp{urhislwn rtnd re

l iied, During 2(]04 the I3CA will he' b" ~ lng its !l ying 
upcrJ.t ifllls Jllhe cl ub. 

Siobhan Crabb 

Ulster (Bellarena) 
IT W d ..... nice to Sl'l: ;) very IJrge. turnout lo r the- AGM in 

cJrl)' [) ec.eIllIH=r, whi ch 5~1\V th ' I; !c,c t inn o f sev r~ J 

new C<lInm iW'e " iiiee bearers: J.l)' I ethe.rcoll cha i rman; 
Ph il ip Hazl'lhu r5t , Ireasurer; RichilIcl Cha rl ~sson, 

sitl' ofi icer dnd .\1 art in Eil rl e. co-opted health <l nd SJ(et-y 
ofiicer. Tom Snoddy was returnfx! ecrr>IJr),. Gob 
CuchrJ n'~ ~<, 11-·,-hni C;J 1n t1i c~ r, AI ~n ,"I ( Kill en ," tug

Illaster ,mel yours truly as publ lLlly/cievelolJmenl ut'iin, r. 

Th " ("()m p la int~ oriILc. I'osts were fi lled by Jim I· J I I ~ce 
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Obituaries 

Jnd Mor,l g M cClurg . Two ,, ~w dirf'''o" - I,]V I'!ptll('rcoli 
(th rc:c-yea r term) ,lnd H,lrry Boyl e (o n(-;' -y("l f term) were 
dlJpoint d. Tduute wa~ pdicl to outgoing ch.1 irrn,11l .Jlld 

(I(rec tor L.."IU(t' IlCC::) 1\I1cKelvic for hi~ sll'rling stC:'w;lrdsllip 

01 clul) hLl~ill€'~~ in \VhJ.l had hf"'en a ');:td YC'M, w ith the 

death o f tvvo long-serving and dedic.ltcd Illembers. Ron 

I <lPSIc:·y cll1d Llttt'r ly Jop TJggdrt (".ef! ohitudrr, thi s p,tgeJ. 

\l\Iiptcr W,lve Glme good (or Ji m \Vcston dnd II.nry 
11,1Il"d with both dchil'ving I OOkm C)ul-~ J1d -r'-'tu rn onel 
heights (,)( L), _,{)oft ,lIld a,()OOn rl:spcchvel • For good 

measu re ,\1ik(' ly \cSorl ey joined in wil h a 7hkm oUI-a nd

relurn in his. K-ber. 

Seamus Doran 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
1003 tunl('d out 10 be u vPt")' good Y',lf ior u , w ilh the 
(. omhinJ.t ion of fine \'VciJ lher and <wa ilah ili ty 01 our own 

tug re~Lllt i ng ill n&l rl l\vic~ as many hours baing flown 
a in rei P il l y H~ . ur dnnuJI di r1ner nd pri legiving 
was III I ovember Jnd award w ent to Ed I'oggin , tuart 
Pepler (for a wave flighl from our ilal land il to the 
ong Mynd ilnd back , Mike Skinner, Mike Leach, Peler 

Schciwill r, Bill Bolton, Pete B rridge, and rac ine 
Slott H'e :1 r(' now p l.-l llili nn our \vin tftr (lctiv itiQs. 

indudillg "" '''pedil ion in Ihl' spr ing, ,lIld th in king 
nbout next sumlll(>r. \ ,\le hope. the cum ing yea r will 
bp. nOIi1C' f go od on(' for LI S. and indC'E'd ior 0veryone 

in Ih<: UK gliding mov0m('nl , ,mel wc look forw<Hd 10 
wekoflling mOre. visi lOrs in 2004. 
Graham Turner 

Weiland (Lyveden) 
TIl ESuliOn Bank Exped ili on experienced rn tht l th t' r
",,11 lClI1dilium in eJrly O,tober. M~mher s tr ied oul 
Yorkshi re's DC-1000 ~ n cl pestered our Ireasurer. Andy 

Lockwo od, used 10 our K-f\, t" ok il edSY w ilh Ih" lJiSCU5 
by in it ia ll y rry ing it wil h Ihe dirbrakcs oul, IT,u<:h to Ih t, 

conSlern,llion ot Ihose on Ihe grou nd. The bo)'ne tri p 

~aw dai ly flyi l1g in w arm 50ulh >rli ' <. Bi ll B u rges~ fiew 10 
16,QOOfl and his Co ld Badge and di lcovered il sail' if 
SCJJ,\, UUILIIHling li el d in Ih<;> IlighlJllds, We Jre ha ing 

Ihe c luh,> Cirrus ,11 ilishforth for Ihe will ter for more hill 
J nd W.lV(' ,ldv(~ ntures. The ;)1111 L1,11 rlilll1l'r and (boce 
in cJ udcu ou r pri zeglving. 111e CFI Shield c, "d LJdder 

ShieJd "' -"1tl,' "w iur pf'r, il tenl ly ilying uO"-LO urmy 
(l ,200km withou l mi , h;'I,I; M;,rk I~ u ,hden gOI tl )(' 

Lilcldcr Cup ," runller-up: Ken Well s earned the Rigg ing 
Pin for Llttcnlpting to l(lUnch lhl' winch: L,lura Lindell 
lonk Ihe rlying Llrd Croll Award lor her I 'I 'f'L J rrd 

gi ving <1 blow...by-b low Cl ccounl on our wpb iorum: 

Dam Chisho lm IOl1k " W I', Thi! Longe't Pr Silver Flight 
AWJrd, ;lIlei ,vI, hal'! Neal clgai n took the Best in Wood 

A",ard. I Ihink I is,1 -1)('1'11 rdwi" presDIHed with an 

a\\'Mei ,lgain, for keeping h' ( Iub i inances "t loat wilh 
Ih" kilchen proccecb. There IS a ri rive tn inslil a ('ulture 

of ·'lrl), st<l t l ing ovQr tllP winl<'r in prepar;'lti<lIl ior 
the ..,o.lring "'(~ds()11 ,-0 IhJt th '17l t ()r~ .md winch 

have' b('('n ",arnwd up r ('enlly b 'Off' the cOlicl' 
Jnt! 11.10) 11 i>uHi('s. 

Strzeb 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
AS Ihe nighr" II"v(' dr"wII in til(' unper1Urhe(i YC have 
v'a li,lntl v laceci lhe col d and cha,cd Ihe wave, For the 

bonfi re whol ,' Ire'P, wI're glt'cfully piled logelher ,1Ilei " 
S01.11 1 but merry group \\'<1 S tre~1\ed to ill) impressiv' 

displ Jy of firewurk> . ~""11y Ogg>' punch helpcd 
lubri ',11(' Ill(' enid rC'vl'i I('rs ,1Ild ,1 pumpkil1 competilion 

\N ;1 5 \VIlli by Emily C, lrll'f. Sinn' then our "·13 h{l~ been 
o ld 10 Nccdwood Forest itS parI 01 our ongoing 

up 'rdei,,~ III Ihe lieel, ,lI,d Wl' wi,h Ih(,111 111<IIlY h,IpPI' 
night> in her. W e received ,1 visil in iJeccmbcr (rom 
J ,1 11 \A.!cll~ont .1 1.1dy ",hos(' i. l lil er W;l:-, d rnpmiJ('r in 

Ihl' I '!.lOs, ,mel she rclurnvd Ill(' lrophy he h,ld won 

70 yl'ar~ a~n~ 
Ale, May 

February - March 2004 

Hastings Bryan Middleton - Bicester, 
Oerlinghausen, Scottish, London 
13 RY,\ (1 ()4 4-2.003!. who died on Decemher 10, CJ mc 

I-rom d Dorset 1,'l1downing Ll mily oi Norm,]!] orig in. 

F" lIowing iomil)' trodilion, he joir1<'d th e Army, learning 
to glide at Oerl inghauscn and continuing <1 t Biceslf!r. 

After 5 rvice in 130",eo, he lei t Ihe Jrmy, I"king I n 
Am(!n Cil n CPL in 1970. He worked at Perth instruc ting 

~ rrlin C! slucienlS (g liding "t Portmodk l, "I White Wd ltham, 
in the Sudan, l/iell1al11, and in rloridJ, wherc he WilS the 

tJrget (or a n('IV ~ellcration of ai r-Io-air missiles - dudging 
Ihem 10 reve"l i laws in Ihe 51's tem, I Ie IhE'n worked ior 
BrymOI1 dt London Ci ty, /\1anx dt C,lrdili and Scotdir dt 

Luton. All thi s time he wenl gliding lrom iJunstable, 

b iriS J la lwart on till' tugs ,111<1 ,,1"'dY' r(w'ly 10 go I1n 
d rOdd retri ve, f I ~ h(lel ,har('s in "n /\ SVV 2U and ,I Sky, 

"Genie," (whose 50lh birthday he cclebr"leci wi th a 
formidable hOOle-brew- "O ld Gerr ic" ) Jnd owned a 
LJk 12 outri ght, He a curTIUlaL d Illor thJI' 18,OUO 

fI \'Ing hour" mostly on turboprops. A prominent 
mpmber f Ihe Vinl,'Sc G , he IVaS J fam il i.1r figure <II 

i nlernalional r.J llie,. HrY',lf' mcmi If '. glici r p ilot, Li,lIld, 
in 1980, who inlends 10 join Ihe club in orcler to keep 

lerlie ilying. Br)'ill1 was one' of lhe old school, br.'lve, 

10ydl , dnd prizing IOy,llty, gelwrous to .I faull , inloler,lIll 01 
duplic ity, ,1Ild a sld l\\'Jrt friend. He will be much missed_ 

Richard Coop'" 

Brian Edwards - Booker, South Wales 
BRIA~ J"I11(, ' Edwards ( I 37·2U031 died , uddenly in 

tl1l' "utUI11I' ~ l1d w ilh hi> f1<l5s ing th d ub h". losl yel 
,lllothcr or its ci1;)rc.lClN5 and an ever-present inslrut tor. 

l ie h ,, <1 c lockl'd up mort' t ll.ln (.,000 fli ght , Jnd 

1 ,500hrs in ov -r 30 ye,,,: gliding. lie \'J S born ill 
Birmingham in 11).17,,,,,1 wa, "duCa l"d ;)1 M osel.!\, 
Grammar chool Jnd Birmi ngham U ni ver~ i ty. Ilr i ~ n \Vc, s 

il Fellow Of th " In,lilute of Chemi il l E:nginee" el nd il ll 

IIMI Mcch ' ,1 nd sp nt ,) lot oi his lim , when not ill 

ROoker, k lokin g JItE' r "nyl hing me,haniC:;ll, ranging (rom 
a TR2 tn a Ililnana yell ow Vil Rover (w h,ch he ow ned 

rur dhuut J U ),-'ar::n lu hi., Ci troen. Hb most recent gliuer 
\\'il5 J DC ·3 03 I\cro, his first an 15,29, w h ich h own(~1 

at l J,k, where he ,I,lrtt'd his gl id,ng care 'r in 1')71, aft"r 
a strong ulJS ire to le;1 rn to fly y C!clr5 earl ier a J \lleni1ger. 

Short ly dfter moving lil W,II " , .I, d 8'" "pprl'nlice hE! 
,lCcepled a job ,II Monsa nlO ;15 ,1 Chem ica l Eng ineer, 
mov ing to London (,lIld Bucke.rl tlrt c r dbout 15 ypars 

and 1taying w ith the cornpJny unt il th e!. early I YSJOs, 

whell he b eCJrl1 E' d COl1sulldnt ,1Ild In .Jlrnnst p -'rli lZ1nent 

(ea ture;lI 1300l.;er. /\ppilrcn tly as a teenag"r he buill b is 
own motorcycle \·V.I S ,lIl Elvis 1,111 .mel ,\ lPdJy hO~'1 

al though we knew him a~ ~I quiet, kind and privJte nun 

w ith J w icked ~E'rl~C' o{ hum[Jur ;)Ild comn1entZlry on thf:' 

current Gov('rnml'nt. \N{' all mi ss him greatly and our 
Ihoughl ,> are wi th his Iw,,) daughlers, ,vll eh ,li e and 

lanin ,and the grandchildr"n 
Roger Neal 

Bruce Owen - Booker 
IT IS wilh gr(!ar " dness Ihdl we report Ih", d~th 01 
Bruce Uwen. lie came 10 Booker followi ng a sue essful 
ca reer In s~lilin g. 11 ::0 had ill bet been \Norle! six-metre 
champion, d 1('<.11 Ih.1I h • lat 'r rcp'~ilte(1. I nl<'t Bruce 

when I was " skeel by Brian Spreck ley IIhen CFI/Manager 
"t Booker) 10 inlroduce him 10 glid ing dlll'r 11rian had 
met him ;l l a marina. Bruce immcd iatci y 5.1w- lhf' 
d 1dll('nge thdt glidi ng offered ,lIld, like everyth ing he 

did in lil(\ nolh ing \\'uu ld , Iup hirn. " \Vas only ,1 lew 
short w ks lil ll'r, by now Ilying 5010, Ihal h hought his 
first gl ider, a Cenlra ir PegasC', w hich he had 1I1ished in 

his own bl!5pokl:' Irim ,mel colour "ch~ml'. We were 
beginni ng tt) rc.) li ~ that Druce w as ~omcwh() t spcciJ I; 

how(?ver, lit n" Ih,ng I", did w,1S quite aSloonding , 
He;lring th.lt the rpcC'nl ly introduced ASH '2 S W;'l 5 

drguelbly Ih" hest dVdil"bl" gl ider in Ihe wurld, dnd hdd 
the Jd\'Jnl.lgc ot two smls, he c,llled Schleicher ;Hld 
ordered ont' lor the ('<lIliest p,,,sib l > d 'I iv >ry - ,1I1r1 

should Ihe)' heve a c,lno'lI,llion he could loke delivery 

within a \vl~('k. f\ month I.Her 8ru Q as- lhe uwner uf 

162, the mo,t heautiful glid 'r I hod ever seen. Brll e 
WilS lol ma n whu seemed to 11.1V(' the ':lhilrl y to achiev 

:l lmO SI .a nylh ing Iw w,lntpc!, yct to S<l)' he \Va~ bj g- h~lrt~d 

(I nc! generous is ZlI1 u!ldcr ~t<:ltenlcnt. 1\I\JIl)l peop le had 
the OpporlunilV 10 fly in his wonderilll glider ,lnd Book('r 

neve'r h;\(J, bt:IiN Iri'>ncl . To he lak " 11 from his fri .-nds 

onei i,lmily allhe 1M 100 e"rly age of 5 7 is 0 Iragedy 
Bruce was une ui d ki nd Jlld we will miss him 
Martin Breen 

Jimmy Robson - Yorkshire, NE 31 GS 
IIM,vIY ("Rohb ie") Rol"on (1 '1U -2 0rn!' who h,1' Just 
died in SundcrlJnd (lged qO, was one of th e.;· dirnini ~ hing 

I", nel of prC'-WW2 dub glider pilol' w ho he lped 1,1 ' Ille 

found.1t inn5 01 our mov(-:':ment. A school te.ache.r b)' 
prof slion, he learned 10 glide ;,1 Sutton Bewk in the lale 

19- Os , nd b ' <:.llllf> " n nlfic r in Ih(' Sund(' rland ir 

D eien e e xlet nrps n 1 1 1 Squadron Her, his g i (l ~ 

01 leadership ~ nd instrUClional ab il ily, as w ell as his 

skills a crclflsman, helped in" pi re 1ll,1n), uf the cadets 
in Iheir Lh o i e of " (Ulure in ,vialioll ,lnd Ihe RAF. An 
Em inSlru tor at 15 RFS in Ih , first part of the war 

(du ring whi ch l ime IIVO or Ihree oi us Q uclS h" n" fited 

Irom Some high ly unofficial dual on TigPr MOlhs), hi' 
miei-1g44 Robbie was ra nging widely ov'r Europe in 
phnto-rpcon n(li ~s"nc{' Spitfi re Xis, dodging IV1e 2 G2~ 

.lnd 1bJ .15 neccssdry. t\ fter Ihe WiU he became a very 
dk tive C 01 N E J I G liding Schoo l at RAF sworth 
until it moved ;:nvlIY in thf> I () 5 ()~. Robbie \·vas 0 m ZIIl ( 

many pa rh; a nalural pilot. ,I dedi, ,Hed school l"dChec. 

an oUlstand ing fl y ing sca le modeller, an Jrti sL and a 
SOIll time d 'igner of covers fo r Til •Sailp/,1I1E' ,:,nd 
Glider (bt 'r Sailplane 8- Glidingl I I ~ lik <;>d to say Ih,lt 
h iS log hooks IWlce , howed dn AD I'iggoll , i nrt",lI y "5 

an RAF pupil pilot and lalcr as a posl-\vJr RA - glider 

instrucl,)r "tr"pper" ,1 nd an I\TC C" de\' JD Spoll i -w " d, 
later )\ir Vi re '\<\"r5h"I and hairman 0 the IlGA 
Peter Hearne 

Joe Taggart - Ulster 
JO Taggarl ( I <) 'l Q-2001) 

W<l S one of the fi rst 

rnambQfS 0 ' th e Ulster GC 
(fou nded 1 'HO) wl1<'11 il 
wa s revive.d in the early 
19605 Jnd i l remained his 

main ~ p()rlil1 g interest 

Ihroughou his li(e. lie 
was a tremendous ;lssel to 

Ih ' cluiJ and d lypic<,1 
rn ult,·sk i ll ~cI glide, pil ol. 
As \\1(·11 J ' hping an 

inslruclor and tug pik'i he was cnp;,h le. of fixing aircrdft , 
r(!pairing engrn~, driVIng tracturs, luw ( ,,H':) Jnd wirl Ches 

and skill f'd ~ I building ~nd c,l rppntry, This lV,lS nn l)' to 

iJp t!xpected , ,b 10 ' h~d hi, own iJuilding Ull1lpnny, 
which onSlrUCl d Ihe ,,,dio mast nelwork ior tl", 

N orlhern Ireb nd f ir ,md t\miJuldIlC(' Servi c ' -, Whell 

IVe moved 0 Kel IMcn", our present sile, loe look 0 

break from gildi ng dup to lamil y and busln o!S5 commlt
menl. bul r("turned ,1g,lin \\'ilh gr<'JI ('nthusiJSm in Ihe 

('drly 1'l9()s. H(' joined <I glide, synciiC<JI ' and had much 

enjoyable soaring befo,e buying J Ventus Turbo three 
yerl rs dgo, wh ich 1(' Ile\-\' unti l hb reCf::.nt illness. 10" w,1 

a very (orthrighl p ' rSCln. He ('ould expla in very ue inctly 
tc, an erring club III ' rniJcr Ihe ciific rc llcc belween a 

-pade ,lnd a shuw l! Ilul he was also a Inost g n"rous 
p ,on, parl icularl v 10 Ih cl ub. On had on ly I men
lion that a bit o f equipment WJS reqUi red - J box for 

10c,I" " LomI Jr,,!'sor Or d rad io - c,nel , horll y Ihey w,)ul" 
appear. lie was always cheerful " nel at we k~nds would 
oiten st;)y at H(--' lI arena ill his c,;) raVrll1, \·vhere there 

would he ,1 few dr,lm5 wilh friend aher flying. Joe IV, 

one of Ihose unforgclI,lble cildracter w ho brighlen, 
t'ver)'one's lilf'_ u, thOllghts ,1"> wi th his \V,ic, Cay, and 

his j"mily. \. . 
Jeremy Bryson ~ 
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GLIDER 

INSTRUMENTS 


(M. G. Hutchinson) 

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments 

repaired and overhauled. 


Contact us with your requirements. 


42 Craig Lowrie 

DIAMOND BADGE 
655 Ian Molesworth 

656 Alan Broadridge 

657 Dave Smith 

658 Max Do\".'ding 

659 Geoffrey Lyons 

660 Ian Craigie 

661 Mervyn Saunders 

Diamond Distance 

Write or phone: 

'Tanfield' 

Shobdon 


Nr. Leominster 

Herefordshire HR6 9LX 


Tel : 01568 708 368 


::::J 

~ 

Q) 

~ 

BGA Badges 

No Pilot Club (place of flight) 

BGA 750KM DIPLOMA 

L---

BGA Approved Calibration 

All Types - £15 + £6 Return Carriage 

New Nicads for ICOM A2, A20, A3E & A22E £54.00 

Dickie Feakes 

Bicester Aviation Services 

01869 245948 or 07710 221131 


dickie@fsd.uk.net 
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Gold Distance 

Probably the best Task 
Planning and Analysis 

software yet 
Latest version 2.51 on CD. 


Evaluate it for 14 days FREE 


Activation Fee £88 

Barograph and 

IGC Logger 


GOLD BADGE 

Soulhdown - 759 ,6km 

Southdown 

Bidford 

BiCilster (A boyne) 

Lasham 

BOOker (Abyone) 

Four Counties (Hus Bas) 11 17103 

Lasham 1518103 

Soulhdown 1518103 

Bidford 3018103 

Lasham 15/8103 

Ports. Naval (Bicester) 1418103 

Booker (Tocumwal) 27/ 12102 

Four Coun!ies (Hus Bos) 1117/03 

lasham 1518/03 

Northumbria (Nympsfield)3018l03 

Weiland (Aboyne) 

Northumbria 

Oxford (Blcester) 

Ian Plant Northumbria (Nympsfleld) 

Robert Gooden Essex & Sullolk 

Peter O'Connell LaSham 

Nicholas Swales Midland 

Date 

15/8103 

15/8/03 

3018103 

2419103 

1518103 

3110103 

13110/03 

24/9/03 

15/8103 

30/8/03 

14/8/03 

i518103 

1518/03 

Philip Punt Bowland For. (Hus Bas) 15/8 /03 


Philip Jones London 30/8/03 


No Pilot 

Kenneth TUlihili 

Mark Rushton 

Michael Leach 

Steven Martin 

Alan Boyle 

Colin Sutton 

Thomas BeCkwith 

Mark Holden 

Club (place of flight) 

Bowland For. (Hus Bas) 


Weiland (Hus Bos) 


Vale of White Horse 


Burn (Gransden) 


Scottish (GranSden) 


Buckminster 


London 


Ports. Naval (Bices!er) 


Michael King Cambridge 

Paul Foreman Booker (Tocumwal) 

Peter Nash P&S (Dunstable) 

Nick Parkin Colswold 

Tom Newham Four Colin ties 

George Green t:ssex & Suffolk 

StepJlen Baker Lasham 

Gavin Deane Cambridge 

Derrick Sandford Sheninglon 

Ian Young Oxford (Bieosler) 

Gold Height 
Christopher Gill Fulnlar 

Graham French Fenland (Ponmoak) 

Mark Szymkowicz BiceSler (AMyne) 

Errol Reilly Booker (Aboyne) 

Peter Berridge Essex (Aboyne) 

Dave Crowhurst P&S (Aboyne) 

Emily Bryce Bicesler (Aboyne) 

Gail Stevens Bieesler (Aboyne) 

Mike KneliBannerdown (Aboyne) 


Tom Holloway Deeside 


Michael Smi!h Bann erdown (Aboyne) 

Hannah Hay Booker (Abyone) 

Charlolle Hocking Bannerdown (Aboyne) 

Paul Barnett Lasham (Aboyne) 

Roberl Theil P&S (Aboyne) 

Martin Ewer P&S (Aboyne) 

Hendrik Stheeman Lasham (Aboyne) 

Alan Simmonds Lakes (Aboyne) 

Tom Newham Four Counties (Aboyne) 

Sheena Feer P&S (Aboyne) 

Ernesl Burgess Weiland (Aboyne) 

Roy Mitchison Northumbria 

Amanda Millar East Sussex (Talgarlh) 

RaChel Hine Four Counties (Aboyne) 

SILVER BADGE 
11327 Ben Dorrlngton Clevelands 

11328 Michael Sandford Kent 

11329 Graeme AlexanderBowland Forest 

Seahawk 

Scotlish 

VecUs 

Vale of White Horse 

Scottish 

Lasham 

WoldS 

lasham 

Lasham 

Bristol & GI05 

Portsmouth Naval 

Cotswold 

Midland 

Booker 

Borders 

Cambridge 

Imperial College 

Bannerdowri 

Nortofk 

Shalbourne 

Soulh London 

Nene Valley 

Kent 

Lasham 

DeeSide 

Date 

15/8/03 

14/8103 

30/8/03 

3018/03 

3018/03 

30/8/03 

16/8103 

1418/03 

15/8103 

27112/02 

16f8l03 

15/5/03 

14/8103 

2018/03 

30/8103 

16/8103 

15/8103 

1518103 

1917103 

3/10/03 

1819/03 

3/10103 

9/10103 

14/10103 

24/9103 

24/9/03 

7110/03 

13/9/03 

1-960 

1 -961 

1-962 

1-963 

1-964 

1-965 

1-966 

Ian Molesworth 

Alan Broadridge 

Max Dowding 

Mark Holden 

PaUl Foreman 

Ian Craigie 

Mervyn Saunders 

Diamond Goal 
2-2978 

2-2979 

2·2980 

2-2981 

2-2982 

2-2983 

2-2984 

2-2985 

2-2986 

2-2987 

2-2988 

2-2989 

2-2990 

2-2991 

2-2992 

2-2993 

2-2994 

2-2995 

Ian Plant 

Roberl Gooden 

Peter O'Connell 

Nicholas Swales 

Mark Brown 

Philip Punt 

Mark Rushton 

Michael Leach 

Colin SultOn 

Mark Holden 

Pa_ul Foreman 

Peter Nash 

Nick Parkin 

Tom Newham 

Stephen Baker 

Gavin Deane 

Derrick Sandford 

George Green 

Diamond Height 
3- 16 13 

3-1614 

3-1615 

3-1616 

3-1617 

3-1 618 

3- 1619 

3- 1620 

3-1621 

Dave Smith 

Andrew Mason 

James Tail 

Philip Evans 

Geoffrey Lyons 

Emily Bryce 

Tom Holloway 

Rodney Murtill 

James Ewence 

Essex & Suffolk 


Lasham 


Midland 


Fulmar (Nymp sfleld) 


Bowland For. (Hus Bas) 


Weiland (Hus Bos) 


Vale 01 While Horse 


Buckminster 


Ports. Naval (Bicester) 


Booker (Tocumwal) 


P&S (DunstabJe) 


Cotswol.d 


Four Counties 


Lasham 


Cambridge 


Shenlnglon 


Essex & Suffolk 


Bicester (Aboyne) 


Four Counties (Aboyne) 


Highland 


Booker (Abyone) 


Booker (Abyone) 


Bicester (Aboyne) 


Deeside 


Lakes (Portmoak) 


Yorkshi re (Aboyne) 


1418/03 

15/8/03 

15/8/03 

3018103 

15/8/03 

14/8/03 

30/8/03 

30/8/03 

14/8/03 

27/12/02 

16/8/03 

1515103 

14 /8/03 

3018/03 

16/8/03 

1518103 

20/8/03 

24/9/03 

17/9/03 

13/9/03 

6/10103 

3/10103 

24/9 /03 

13/9/03 

7110103 

9/10103 

Shenington Gli ding Club offers Individual Tu i tion 
'v"o,Iith Bruno Brown. Specialising in : 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS 


Al l courses wi ll be tailored to your own requ irements 
but will include: 

./ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS 

.I LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING 

.I UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH 

UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER 


Talk to Bruno on 

01295 258700 
www.glidetrain.com 


e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 


Alistair Cook Sheninglon (Sutton Bank)9/10/03 

8110/03 

7/10/03 

7/10/03 

14/ 10103 

14110103 

14110103 

14/10/03 

7110103 

15/9103 

14/ 10103 

13110103 

24/9/03 

18/ 10/03 

18/9/03 

31/8103 

3118/0J 

16/8/03 

919103 

1219103 

2018/03 

3018/03 

12/9/03 

31/8/03 

218103 

2018/03 

30/8/03 

4/ 10103 

9/9103 

1/9103 

2018103 

27/12/02 

30/8103 

519103 

19ni03 

28/9 /03 

16/8/03 

28/6103 

23/8/03 

21/6/03 

15/8/03 

25/8/03 

16/ 10/03 

2302 

2303 

2304 

2305 

2306 

2307 

2308 

2309 

23 10 

231 1 

2312 

2313 

2314 

2315 

Ian Plant 

Chrislopher Gill 

Philip Punt 

Alan Boyle 

Graham French 

Dave CrolVhurst 

Mike Knell 

Hannah Hay 

Michael Mann 

Robert Theil 

Tom Nev ....ham 

Ernest Burgess 

Roy Mitchison 

Ian Young 

Fulmar 


Bowland For. (Hus 80S) 


Seoltish (G ransden) 


Fenland (Por tmoaki 


P&S (Aboyne) 


Bannerdown (Aboyne) 


Booker (Abyone) 


S&H (Aboyne) 


P&S (Aboyne) 


FOur Cou nties (Aboyne) 


1917!03 

1518/03 

30/8 /03 

3110103 

14110103 

7/10103 

7/10103 

14/10103 

14/10103 

15/9/03 

11330 

11331 

11332 

11333 

11334 

11 335 

11336 

11337 

11338 

11 339 

11 340 

11341 

11342 

11 343 

11344 

11345 

11346 

11 347 

11 348 

11349 

11350 

11 35; 

11352 

11353 

11354 

Northumbrta (Nympsfield)30/8/03 

Martin Cropper 

Ewan Crosbie 

David Fear 

William Bolton 

Joan Munro 

Simon Berkeljon 

Bryden Mossop 

Andrew Palmer 

Michael Birch 

Frederick Ballard 

Andrew Durston 

Eugene Lambert 

Michael Witton 

Paul Foreman 

Keith Arkley 

Joan Wrightson 

Nouri Samsatli 

Tarrant Hocking 

Tom Smith 

Peter Ballard 

Slephen Skinner 

Steven Myali 

Jack Stockford 

Roger Barber 

Roy Garden 
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No Pilot Club (place o/Ilight) Dale Accident/incident summaries by Dave Wright 
11355 Stephen Baker Lasham 30/8/03 AIRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 
11356 Michaet Taytor Wetland 4/8/03 Ref Type BGA No Damage Time Place Age Injury PI Hours 

11357 Jamie Denton Lasham 3018/03 
110 Astir CS 4471 Substantial 25-Aug-03 Bicester 25 None 12 

1550 
BGA 100KM DIPLOMA The early solo pilot had Ilown a check flight prior 10 conversion on to a new type. After a shorl soaring flighl he set up the same 

circuit as he had flown earlier and failed to notice a slightly stronger wind and the undershoot that developed. The glider hit ttle 
boundary hedge, which swung it sideways into the ground, causing substantial damage. 

Ptl Roger Barber Lasham 26/8/03 

PIs 1&2 Robert Gooden Essex & Suffolk 15/8/03 

Ptl Barry Woodman Aquila 31/8/03 111 Astir CS 2985 Minor 27-Aug-03 Crowland 38 None 21 
Pts 1&2 Alisdair Sleart Scollish 2018/03 1545 

The pilot returned to Ihe airfield after a short soaring fllghl and checked Ihatthe undercarriage was down and locked belore Ptl Bryden Mossop Wolds 218/03 
joining the circuit. After a normal landing the undercarriage coUapsed despite the lever being in the down and locked pOSition.

Pts 1&2 Paul Haliday Lasham 2/8103 The Iront and rear undercarriage swing arms had broken. 
Pts 1&2 Chris Redrup Lasham 30/8/03 

112 Discus 4360 Minor 25-Jun-03 Pockllngton 29 None 21 
1651 

This pilot was fairly new to the type, his first high -pertormance single-seater. While his previous flights had been without problem, 

Pts 1&2 Robert Richards Four Count ies 3018103 

AEROBATIC BADGES on this occasion he appears to have over-controlled the roundout hilling the tailwheel on the ground. He closed the brakes and 
JB Maddison Siandald Known 318103 lowered the nose, resulting in a heavy landing, which damaged the ulc supports. 

Brian Griffin Standard Known 25/10103 
113 SZD Puchacz2520 Minor 21-Aug-03 Hus Bas 47 None 231 

1945 None o 
The pre-solo student had made several satisfactory landings prior 10 this flight and carried out the launch and Circuit with verbal 

CAN yoU HELP? assistance from Pl. At about the correct height he started to flare but did not round out sufficiently. Pl failed to take control in 
time to prevent a heavy landing on the front wheel, which burst the lyre. 

I AM Irying to locale the following issues of The Sailplane and 

Glider, S&Gs predecessor, to complete the editorial archive 114 SZD Junior 4144 Write oft 01-Aug-03 Pocklinglon 75 Serious 
and my own personal set of the magazine. If you are able to 1456 

The glider was seen to be low and flying erratically as it returned to the airfield from local 50aring. Rather than turn towards the help us lind any 01 them (lor donation or sale) ptease contact 
airtield to land the pilot turned away and appears to have entered a spin from which he did not recover. He was very seriously 

edilor @sailplaneandgfiding.co.uk or call me on 01453889580. injured and the glider wrillen-off. 
Volume 1 (1930-31): issues 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 8. 9. 10. 16. 17. 

115 ASW 20 Minor 30-Jul-03 Aston Down 66 None 3700 
After a short flight the experienced pilot returned to land and flew a normal CIrcuit until the glid8"r was seen not to descend on the 

18.20. 22. 23 , 26. 27.29. 30. 31 . 32. 33. 34. 35, 36. 37. 38 . 

39, 40, 41. 42. 
approach. It appears he forgot to extend the undercarriage then used the u/c lever in error lor the airbrakes. The glider landed 

Volume 2 (1931): issues 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 , 12. long then ran into long grass before swinging sideways into a hedge. 
Volume 3 (1932): issues 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6. 7, 8. 9, to, 11. 12. 13. 

116 ASW 27 4817 Substantial 25-Aug-03 Booker 45 Minor 180014,15.16. 
1700 

Volume 4 (1933): Issue 18. During a marginal final glide in a competition the pilot , relying on his glide computer, encoumered sinking air and mistakenly 
Volume 5 (1934): Issues 2 (Feb) : 3 (Mar) : 4 (Apr) : 7(Jul) : 9 thought he could clear the boundary hedge. Rather than land in a small undershoot field he pressed on and crashed. probably 

(Sep!) : 10 (OCI) afler stalling. as he tried to clear Ihe hedge. The glider rolled and finally stopped inverted. 

Volume 12 (1944): issues 1 (Feb) : 7 (Aug): 11 (Dec). 
117 Puchacz None Aug-03 Incident Rpt 26 None t06 

Many thanks to all who have already helped. Helen Evans None 0 
AI about 1.80011 on Ihe aerotow the tug end 01 Ihe rope detached. After making sure Ihat Ihey ",,,,re over open counlryside, the 
glider pilot released the rope and flew back to the site. When the tug returned the pilot was unaware that the rope had been lost. 
Checks of the release mechanism found no faull and It later functioned normally. 

118 Janus B 2359 Write off 17-Aug-03 Near Sullon 36 SeriOUS 548 
Bank 44 Serious 24 

During a competition flight the pilots found themselves low while ridge soaring near the airfield and had to make a hurried 
deCision to land in a field. The glider stalled and dived into the ground seriously injuring both pilots. The reason for thIS is 
uncertain but may involve flying too slow' downwind near the ground and use of airbrakes. 

lt9 ASW 27 4338 Write off x 2 04-Sep-03 Near 57 None 491 
& Discus 1500 Lasham None 2996 

The two gliders were on a cross-country task from the same club when the leading glider turned to join a circling gaggle of other 
gliders. The second pilot, lIying close behind , turned inside Ihe firsl and lost sight 01 the other glider. In the resulting collision both 
gliders were substanlially damaged and both pilots had to parachute 10 safety. 

120 DG-200 3794 Minor 05-Sep-03 Aboyne 49 None 544 
1430 

After returning to the airlield alter a cross-country wave soaring flight 111e pilot failed to complete his pre-landing checks. As a 
result the glider was landed with the wheel up on the tarmac runway. causing minor damage. 

121 K-6CA None Sep-03 Incident Api - None 130 
Aller rigging, the controls were carefully checked - including 'pOSitives'. Despite this. at 500tl in Ihe circuitlhe pilot lost aileron 
control. He was able to make a sale landing on the nearest runway by using rudder to turn. Inspection showed that a safety pin 
had contacted a bulkhead, forcing It out and allm'/ing the connection to work loose. 

122 LS6 Write olf 11-Jun-03 St Auban 52 Minor 2400 
& Vent us 1545 France None 

This mid-air collision occurred to a UK pilot flying a foreign-r89istered glider in France. After running along a ridge with another, 
slower glider. the pilot flew ahead then entered a thermal. After becoming established there was a collision as the other gilder 
joined. The UK pilot successfully baled out and the other pilol landed safely. 

123 Bergfalke 4 3551 Substanlial 30-Aug-03 Llandegla 69 None 2000 
1352 None 0 

Aller a normal launch P1 turned rightlhen allowed his pupil to lIy the downwind leg. II soon became apparentlhatthe glider 
was passing through very heavy sink so he took control. He had no choice but to make a very hurried landing in a small field 
containing callie. Unable to manoeuvre, he hit two of them breaking one wing and the tailplane. 

124 K-18 2150 Minor 08-Sep-03 Booker 67 None 
1820 

After a normal louchdown there was a bang as if the glider had hil something. Relracing the wheel tracks back, the pilot found 
a deep hole and It was this that had damaged the glider. The poor area was later marked Oul prior to repair. 

125 K-13 2944 Minor 06-Sep-03 Haddenham 40 None 
1900 None 

At the beginning 01 the launch the winch driver opened Ihe throttie rather sharply, which resuUed in the glider'S lail slriking the 
ground as it accelerated. The impact disconnected the elevator and the pilot quickly landed ahead with no damage or injury. 
Engineering investigation revealed anomalies. which are being investigated further. 
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DIMONA MK2 Motor Glider. CofA to June 2006. Excellent For Sale - As New (mint condition) Jaxida Outdoor 

Classifieds 
Please send the lext of your advert, and your pay

ment, to Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the 

editor) . 


Please remember that, if you are emailing text, 

your advert may not appear unless we have 

received payment by the deadline 


The deadline for classifieds to be included 

in the April-May issue of S&G is March 5 aHer 

which any adverts received will be published in the 

following issue. 


Text: SOp/word, minimum twenty words (£16), 

Black and white photographs: £6 extra 

Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT. 


FOR SALE 

ASW-17 48:1 glide. Resprayed November 03. CofA Nov 
2004. Very good condition. LNav+vario, Winter mechani
cal vario, Horizon, T&S, Microair 760VHF, Garmin Pilot III 
GPS, EWLogger, Parachute, Trailer, Full Jaxida covers. 
£15000 drcjcurtis @aOl.com or 01832 280470 

KA6E. Aluminium trailer, new panel, XK10Vario/Averager. 
Refurbished luselage and cockpit. Belly Dolly, SOlo tow out 
gear. ColA Tel: 020 85606177 

MINI NIMBUS. Superb condition, just re-gelled, lift top 
trailer, tow out gear. Borgelt B50, NH, Becker 3201. Alan 
01264781267 alan.sparrow@roke.co.uk £15000 

British Gliding Association 

THE 1000 CLUB MONTHLY LOTTERY 

A great chance to win substantial cash prizes and at the same time enable the Philip Please complete the form below and return it to the BGA with your payment . 
Wills Memorial Fund to make loans to clubs for site purchase and development. Please note that only BGA members and their families may participate and that the 

This monthly lottery started in July 1992 and has room for many more partici- BGA is registered under the Lotteries And Amusements Act 1976 with Leicester 
pants. Starting in February 2003 the first prize winner drawn will take half the prize City Council. 
money each month and the next two drawn will take a quarter each. Barry Rotfe, Promoter 

HALF of the proceeds go to the Philip Wills Memorial Fund to help with its work ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
in developing BGA clubs and the other HALF is distributed each month in the form I To: Barry Rolfe , British Gliding Association , Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, 
of 3 CASH PRIZES. The more participants we have, the greater the prize money : Leicester LEI 4SE 

pool. : Please include me in the "1000 club" and I enclose £12.00 (payable to BGA) for 
1st PRIZE - 50% of the prize money pool. twelve months of entries, or multiples thereof. 
2 Runner Up Prizes of 25% each of the prize money pool. 

Chances/numbers can only be bought from the BGA at £1.00 each. Those Name Signed 
whose money has been received at the BGA by the end of each month will then 
participate in the draw on the first Wednesday of each following month . Tickets will Address 
not be issued in order to keep the administrative costs low but each member will 
purchase a "number" which will go into the draw. It is hoped that members will pur
chase 12 months' worth of tickets at a time. Winners will receive their prizes direct 
from the BGA and a list of their names will be published in S&G. 

condition. Always hangared. A/F Trr 1600 hourS Limbach 
Trr 1100 hours. Overhaul to 2ero hours 250 hours ago. 
Rebuilt 3 position Prop to zero hours. £28 000. Tel: Roy at 
01159301531 

NIMBUS 2CS. Numbus 3 peoiormance with 2C handling 
and brakes. Outstanding condition , totally refinished . 
Further info at 
www.rrenl.freeserve .co.uklDarrensPage.html or call 
01772697599 

ASW19B Excellent condi1ion. Aluminium trailer. Flight 
Director, Electric vario, Radio, Winter Barograph, 
Parachute, T/O Gear. £13 500 Based Kent. Tel: 
01892722460 (Mike) 

15M TRAILER, Fitted for ASW 20L, Aluminium, Good 
condition, All Dollies, One Man Tow-out. £2000. 
Parachute, Airpol 5K94, New 1994 - £400. Tel: Hugh 
01479831695 

For Sale Cambridge L Nav, final glide, speed to lIy, wind 
etc. Also EW logger. Tel : 01494 881050 

www.market.aero 
Buy and sell 


your sailplane online 


Covers lor LS6C 18/LS8 18. Excellent one man rigging 
aid. V.Stable and completely dismantles for easy storage. 
Wing Dolly, Tail Dolly and Tow Bar for LS6 15/18 LS8 15/18. 
Contact John Marshall 0208 4582155 

GROB 109 Molorglider, based Midlands, good condition, 
less than 380 hours in engine. Sold with covers and new 3 
year CofA Irom Jan 04. £20000 ono. Tel : Ian Taylor 0121 
3086745 (M) 0780 8227594 or Ian Robson 01283 701155 
(M) 07730 425815 

PIK 20b. 15M flapped glider 42:1 at 63kt. 12 months 
ColA. Tinted canopy. Normal mechanical instruments 
plus Tasman Electric Vario/Averager. Airpol Parachute 
dom 1999. Factory built Fibreglass Trailer, 3 new lyres 
June 2003. Currently based Talgarth - could be demo 
elsewhere il you are really interested. OHers around 
£8000 Tel: 0117 9109111 (day) 01934 838096 (H) 07774 
628110 (M) Email: gordon.dennis @koalapub.co.uk 

OPEN CIRRUS 18.8M. Very good condition, oxygen, para
chute, GPS and logger. Full rigging aids and good trailer. 
£8500 Contact Martin McCurdie office @longmynd.com 
07866025252 (M) 01694722420 (eves) 

ASW20, COlA, Metal trailer, Parachute, Borgelt Vario, PZL, 
T/S, 720, Smart looking aircraft. Stratford on Avon . £12 
500. Tel : Chris Ot2t 6862548 (eves) Email : 
c.roberts4@blueyonder.co.uk 

ASW28 -18E 1/2 share available in new glider with expect
ed delivery 01 AUg! Sep 2004. Weekend flyer preferable. 
Lasham based. Option lor whole glider also available. 
01730 268028 or mike @suesplace.freeserve.co.uk mait
to:mike @suesplace.lreeserve.co.uk 

I MARCH Cross Country Courses 

For details of how you can enjoy 
the w onderful experience of Southern Spain. go to 

www.soaringclub.com 
or telephone +34 667 554 102 

Large Oub Fleet 
J On-site Chalets 

) Group Membership Rates 

.J Only 100km from Aljcante 
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Gliding Magazine 
For the latest news, articles by 

leading writers, reviews and photos 
see <www.glidingmagazine.com> 

Skyvvings 
is the official monthly magazine of the 


Brilish Hang Gliding and Paragliding Assoclallon. 

£27 per annum subscriptions from 


BHPA. The Old Schoolroom. Loughborough Road. 

Leicesler. England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 0116 2611322 


hllp:lllesl.ebrd.comlskywings/home.hlml 
...-.-TOWBARS TO TRUST 
• EC Typo Approved bars u~e all cor rnonufaclurl~rs fil1ing po:nb 
• FiHing doe.'i em l offoo the vehicle wa~ranty 
• 	 li fetime g uaront.cc under the Witter Shield of Safety 

See Y(!t\ow Pagel for your neon::$1 specialist filler or stockis t. 
WinER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY 


Tel 01244 284500 • Web: WWW.WittCf -lowbors.co.uk 


Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Our friendly club atmosphere and all year round good 
gliding conditions, in Australia, will ensure memorable 

flying, whether first solo or cross country. 
Contact Jim Stanley Phone +61 267697514 Fax +61 267697640 

E-rnail ~_e..Jlj~(lg'il' bigpj>JlQ.,I.I1m 
Web info: www.users.bigp.ood.com/keepitsoaring 

Contact 
Steve Naylo 

I~....iir!""""!'''''!'!'''!'---....I 01405860114 
Near invisible 07801 011094 

Canopy Repair Service 
SAVE on Excess SAVE our No Claims 

DISCUS 2a_ As new. Cambridge LNav and GPS. Sage. 
Becker. horizon. etc. Cobra trailer and tow out gear. For 
sale at £45k complete outfit. Would conSider syndication 
at Dunstable. Lasham, Booker or Husboz. peters
heard@aol.com or 01525 222 887. 

LS4A just finished in Acrylic. Basic panel. £22 500. 
Contact Simon Adlard 01694 724382 

VEGA 15117 1 Owner from new.765 hours.Basic 
Instruments Garminl00. Parachute. Tow-out gear. Metal 
trailer with new chassis. C of A to September 2004. 
BARGAIN at 9250 ono. Tel 0770658438 E-Mail 
mike.pope46@virgln.net 

WANTED 

WANTED: ASW-198 FUSElAGE (OR WINGS FOR 
SALE). Luxembourg Gilding Club email: info@flying.lu or 
john _roedseth@goodyear.com Tel: 00352 8199 3435 
(office) or 00352 091 375591 (mobile) 

ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN 


PFA RATING 

http://www.Cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality. 


All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim. 

KestrellLibelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive_ 


Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding. 


If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 


Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 

Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk 


Mobile No. 07944 885117 


or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN 

February - March 2004 

ROLEX WESTERN REGIONALS 
Nympsfield - 7-15 Aug 2004 


Excellent prizes [rolll our generous sponsors 

Hole, / Deacon & Son. Hl'duccd entn' fcc I(ll' jUl1iors. 


Please apply for (,111I\' forms to Tile Club 

fel 01453 860342 EMail olllce@bggc.cf).lIk 

Servicing, maintenance, C's of A, repairs 
and rebuilds on composites, wood & metal, 

emall- mike@sky4av lation.co.uk 
Website: www.sky4aviation.co.uk 

Tel: 01297680360 
Mobile: 07810 517916 


Branscombe Airfield. Branscombe. Devon EX12 3BL 


ASW 20L (JAG) 
Immaculate condition very low launches/hours. 
ColA till July 04, Komet lift top trailer, well equipped 
panel, parachute. Based Sutton Bank. £17,500 ono. 
For full details 01 this superb outfit contact Alan on 
07769 543504 or E-mail JAG@aacraw.fsnet.co.uk 
<mailto: JAG@aacraw.fsnet.co.uk> anytime. 

COVERS FOR SAILPLANES 
Why be afraid of dust, rain, snow or ice? 
Protect your airplane with effective covers 
from Sweden. All covers are made of white 
waterproof web and UV protection. Double 
tread. 5 years guarantee on the materials. 
Easy to wash. I will send product and mate
rials information if you wish. 

For more information contact 
Lars-Erik Blom 


Fax 46 50415150 E.mail EMFO@Telia _com 

EMFO AB Sweden 


Inlernel www.EMFO.se 


BGA M3 FACILITY 

.. 

LARGE 

RANGE 


OF SHAPES 

AND SIZES 

AVAILABLE 
.. 

EX-STOCK 
.. 

Bob Reece 

REMATIC 
School House 


Norton 

Nt" Worcester WR5 2PT 


Tel/Fax Worcester 

(01905) 821334 


Mobile Tel: 

0771 4801196 


PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTOR 

BOOKER GLIDING CLUB 


Require a seasonal instructor holding an 

assistant or full rating, to start 


March 2004. 


Tugging experience, although not essential, 

CQuid be an advantage. 


Write or email MCook.CFI 

Booker Gliding Clu b, 


Wycombe Air Park. Marlow, Bucks. SL7 3DP 

or 


olfice@bookergc.nildram.co.uk 
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GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 

Telephone/fax/write to: 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 

Spalding, bincs PE12 9DB 


Tel : 01406 362462 

Fax: 01406 362124 


Cambridge Gliding Club 

WANTED 

SUMMER 

INSTRUCTOR 


An assistant or full cat 
instructor to assist in providing 
instruction at one of the busiest 

soaring clubs in the country. 

April ~ September 2004 

Apply by sending cv to 

The Chairman 


Ca mbridge Gliding Club 
01767 077077 www.glide.cQ.uk 

advertiser 

Ai rborne Composites ' 

Allsport or BGA Shop 

Alpine Soaring 

Anthony Fidter , . 

Bailie Sailplanes. 

BGAAGM .. 

eGA Courses 

Bicester Aviation Services 

Black Mountains. 

Booker II. 

Bruno Brovm 

Cair Avial!on 

Cambridge GC 

Competition Enterprise , 

Canfum , 

Cotswold Gliders 

CP West Lid. 

Cumulus Soaring Supplies . 

Oeeside GC. 

European Soaring Club . 

Flightmap Software . 

Glider Instruments 

Hill Avialion , 
 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ideal Microsystems . 
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MASON RESTORATION 

&~ 
Gl ider and MOlorglider 


CotA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 


Repairs and Refinishing on 

Wood and Glassfibre 


27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney, 

Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH 


Phone: Dave Mason 01775723737 

Email: silent.night@virgin.net 


advertiser 
McLean Aviation , , 
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The ideal present for any occasion! 
The Platypus Papers: 

Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage 


n· 

"All soaring pilots should have this book 

on their shelves" - George Moffat 


"Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 

through" - Derek Piggott 


" Don't read it in public unless you are 

willing to make a spectacle of yourself 


laughing out loud" - Dave Allison 

"The funniest book ever written " - Platypus 


HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17 
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LASHAM Gliding Society 
Notice of Share Buy-Back 
In (hI.." 1060's Lasham Glitlin~ SW...' iely r:lis<:'u fU[ll.b 
th rolll-!h the salt: of .:; ~h i lti ll~ :-;han;~. Thb f() rrn o f 
fu nd r!'l is i n~ is- now t:onsitkrcd to h<.: n.:dll lld:lIll . 

In orlkr (0 :-.impli fy tlH.: shar\..' Sl r lic tlin: of till: 
So("iet)' (h (: f() lI(}win~ rl':mlull0n was pas~(:'J at [his 

Yl"a r \.\ G \1: 

~J ' 1I r eso /"I/() II IljllJe G'(!Ilf! r tll lJtt'elillg 
of tb e Society' 01/ I2t" AP"i/ 2003. (11/ 
ce rtijle(/ sIJlIres ill I.,·~'"" e (Ire c{",,:e/le(/ 
"lid their par VII/li e is r('f",ul(,IJ/(~ 
fro", the sociely. 

La,..,ha m (;lidin~ Soc il'l), w iJi huy-hal.: !': all sllch sh;Jre s 
:ll the i r faCl: ,"aim:. 

Pl ....:tse nol l..' that tl\{: dead l ill e.:' fur c laim:-- is j h l 
()CW bt: f ZOO':; , 

Fo r a Sha re.: Ikdt'm p t io l1 Ibrlll p lt:aSt' COlHact t hl' 

'~t rcl a ry. I.a~ham e liding SOd..'IY, I.asham Airfidd, 
].;bham. llamp, hirc (,L .>4 ~ss . ·Id: 0 12')6 :lRi900 

ROYAL DEESIDE 
WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL 

at the 

Loch Kinord Hotel *** 
(;.('.s. 

\')0' IN.)r)t)" 

\\"002' 
)5.699· 

On" 15 llIi,,", 
(min l ilt' 

Om,SIDII 
GI.WING 

Cf.lIO 

7 Nf(;IITS BED a1lf1 DR/fAKE·tSTfrom £110pp 
Olft'ring l'ornt()rtahlc accommodation, ~()()d food , 

and ;1 tint: sciL'ct io ll of ;\1a1l \Vhi sky to e njoy l,..':-\i d l' 
<..'oa l fire:-;. (Daily rate :-- ;t \ 'aibhle) 

H !R'llIER GRO UP DISCOUi\TS FOR PARTIES 10+ 

Telepholle 01339885229 
www.lochkillord.com 

Omarama 

New Zealand 

'llfPine Soarin8 

The (judfna Sy ecia(ists 

We offer the best support and 
training al a ll leve ls and a great 

fri endly atmos phere 

• Wave flying • Casual fl ying 
• Courses • Badge flying 

• Glider hire • Accommodation 

alpsoar@xtra.co.nz. 
www.soaring.co.nz 

Sailplane & Gliding 66 

http:www.soaring.co.nz
mailto:alpsoar@xtra.co.nz
mailto:silent.night@virgin.net
http:www.glide.cQ.uk


\;; GARMIN 

GARMIN GPSMAP 196 
The Garmin GPSMAP 196 from Garmin sets new 
standards as a versatile navigator for air, land and 
sea with detailed moving map graphics. The unit is 

The SN-10 represents the state of the art 
in variometer and computer functions for 
sailplanes. It contains extremely accurate 
sensors for variometer, airspeed, altimeter 
and G load, plus an optional GPS satellite 
navigation receiver. !P roviding a wide 
range of flight planning and analysis 
functions, a built-in turn point library eases 
task planning, and a continuos estimation 

ATR500
complete with a full Jeppessen aviation database. of time and altitude required to complete
including airspace, Nav Aids and airfield information 
including key radio frequencies . New features include 
exceptional screen resolution, a panel page that 
graphically represents speed, altitude, heading and 
rate of turn . Moving from cockpit to land or water is 
easy as the GPSMAP 196 offers many features 
normally found only in expensive in-car navigation 
systems including auto routing. The 196 is compatible 
with MapSource CD-ROM fro street level detail in 
road use, and MapSource Blue Chart data for marine 
navigation . A new, more powerful processor allowing 
virtual ~y seamless map scrol/ing , combined with a 
de-cluttering facility on the new crystal-clear LCD 
map screen helps make the 196 the clearest hand
held GPS available. The Garmin GPSMAP196 can 
be used to provide GPS NMEA data to external 
devices, such as EW loggers , and glide computers. 

The Garmin GPSMAP196 is capable of storing 1000 
user waypcints , and can be sold with the current 
BGA turn points at no extra charge. The 196 is 
supplied with one free airspace update , a yoke 
mount, dash mount, PC Interface cable , Cigarette 
lighter adaptor , remote antenna with suction cap 
mount, owners manual , and a quick reference guide. 

GARMINGPSMAP196 £679.95 

Printed on coated art paper and measuring 4B x 
29cm, this fine piece of aviation art consists of a 
series of stunning colour photographs supplemented 
by diagrams, descriptive text and black and white 
photographs for each month . Exceptional quality 
and uncompromising production standards make 
this our best-selling calendar year after year, and it 
has become an annual , must have, for pilots and 
enthusiasts alike. Supplied in a protective sleeve 
with cardboard outer packaging. 

GUDI GCAL2004 £ 17.00 

All prices include VAT at 17.5% 

Order value Charge Order value CN.,. 
Below £25 £2 99 Bolow £25 £3 99 
1:25.£100 E3 99 100 £599 
Over£100 [499 Over t100 £8 99 

the task. Final glide calculations are 
The new ATR500 by Filser. The younger brother to the popular displayed using a digital altimeter, and 
ATR600, the 500 offers the same excellent manufacture quality McCready settings. Speed to fly function s 
and reliability as the 600 version . but at a more affordable price. incltJde water ballast and bugs. The SN
Features include a 9 channel memory (easily accessed via the 10 also displays wind speed/direction, 
top dial), a dual frequency read-out - allowing you to have one and can be programmed to di splay 
frequency on standby and one active. Squelch and volume are 
handled by the lower dial, and when used in powered aircraft 
the 500 has a VOX intercom. 
The ATR500 is a simple installation requiring a 57mm panel cut
out and 10.5 to 14v power input. With low power drain (150ma 
on standby and 1.BA during transmission) and at a competitive 
price, the 500 makes an ideal installation in gliders and homebuilt 
aircraft. Measures 17Bmm long (without connector). 

TR500 £798.95 

DYNAFOAM 
In the pursuit of safer cockpit environments , we are proud to 
represent dynafoam, the energy-absorbent seat-foam material 
widely used in civilian and military applications , as well as in 
gliders, where safety and comfort are at a premium. 
Fly in comfort, and protect your lower spine during the inevitable 
hard field landing! Dynafoam deforms at such a rate as to 
absorb the shock and rebounds only slowly after the period of 
peak acceleration has passed. 

airspace and turn point data in movir;)g 
map format. A non IIGC approved logger 
allows the non contest pilot to record both 
barometric and GPS data. The SN-10 
requires a BOmm panel cut-out for tne 
main system unit, and a 57mm panel cut
out for the analogue variometer display. 
ILECSN10 £1995.00 

ILEC SC-7 
The SC-7 is designed for applications where 
simp licity and ease of operation are 
important, for pilots who require a high 
quality instrument with good performance. 
at a reasonable price, and who do not 
reqUire complex speed to fly or final glide 

Safety - Dynafoam is made from 50% plant materials and has computations. The SC-7 continuously shows 
low toxicity. a 30 second average rate of climb and can, 
Physical Properties - Dynafoam has a density of 5Ib/ft3. It at the .nick of a switch. show both battery 
is available in a variety of thicknesses. condition and outSide air temperature. The 
Comfort - Dynafoam is a memory foam with slow springback. vario response time can be adjusted from 
It flows to match the contours of the body and reduces sitting 
fatigue through uniform pressure distribution. The open-cell 
structure ma ximises airflow to reduce heat build-up . 

. . .
Energy Absorption - Dynafoam IS formulated to Wi thstand 
. d h k d t t 'b t' b b' Impact, repeate s oc s an cons an VI ra Ion . a sor Ing
90% of impact energy . 

Despite its energy absorbing properties, Dynafoam is easy to 
work. It can be cut with a knife and glued with contact adhesive. 
Available in three th icknesses , all 410mm x 460mm . 
Dy atoam cushion pad 12.Smm thick DF05 £19.95 
Dynafoam cushion pad 25mm thick DF10 £23.50 
Oyn foam cushion p d 50mm hick DF20 £32.00 

1 second whilst cilmbmg. to 3 seconds 
whilst In the cruise. The SC-7 fits neatly Into 
a standard BOmm panel cut-out. and only 
requires power (reverse polarity protected),

d TE t be ted N n k' ul'red 
an 0 connec . 0 as IS req .Th SC-7 ' th ideal cl b . eter 

e IS e u vanom . 

IL CSC7 £375.00 
ILEC 'RAZ' 

A 57mm two seat repeater for the lIec 

SC-7. 

LECRAZ £125.00 
--------, 




